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.Blise Cross be/are thisoparagraolr signiles tMat
té, Subscrifsotio is due. 17e skould be pleased ta

he a remittance. 17e senti no reci»ts, sa 01ease
e tise change o/date u#on address slipS, and if nat

n8ae ttithin two weeks atài us by past card.

ANNUAL VOLUMES-i886.

JUST RECEIVED:
Cid'.5 Own Magazine, 35 cents.

Band of Hope Review, 35 cents.

BritigisWorkman, 50 cents.

Ciidren's Friend, 5o cents.

Famiy Friend, 5o cents.
Pr!diy Visitor, 50 cents.

Infants Magazine, 50 cents.

Tise Prize, 5o cents.

Cisatterbox, $i- Sunday, $z.
Little Wide Awake, $1.25.

JOHN YOUNG,
U3PPer Canada Tract Society, 102 Yonge Street,

TORONTO.

October, 1886.

s. S. LBAIS
dSehools desiring to repienish their Libraries cannot

0 better than send to

W. D-rysdale & Co.,
f1St. James Sreet, Montreal, where they can seect

01,tise choicest stock in tise Dominion, and at ver
0f Prces Mr. Drysdaie having purchased the stcz

tise Cé;aaà. S. Union, who have given up the

tnPuYing of Books, is prepared to0 give speciai induce-
'etaSend for catalogue and prices. Schooi requi-

"ites 0f every description constantiy on hand.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
232 St. James Street, Montreal.

P ULPIT BIBLES.

PARALLEL EDITION.

dBeautifuiiy printed on extra fine sized and calen-d'i'ed Paoer- Espcciaily designed for De-k, Puipit
ridSccity purposes. Containirsg the Authorized

ds Revised Versions of the Oid and New Testa-
ent9 ins paralici coiumns. References on thse outside
"rgin of cach page, Crudens Concordance, the

r'usimetre.

Ri' t lie l orecat raised panel,
'it titie, giit edges ...................... $7 50
'er"Ituseh IMorocco, raised panels, an-

tique.................................. 10350

WPlrkey 1%orocco, London antique, 13 00

C 
1 'fVang Worocco, antique, Oxford

t
Yle---------------------------------.. !80o0

4150s Family Bibles in 22,4 varieties, containing
on' 200E go 1,.300 IIIu-tratlonx, and over
""IO xtra Ierturers.

Special Inducements to Agents.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
3 JordanSt.. 5,Toronto..

CI{EAP READING M~ATTER.
41f')Ytru dtîire soin, goo)d reading malter cheap?

r s end for a sample Pound of late Mlagazines and
0 1 rlce Papers. Ail asgor cd and sent Dostpaid for

5yx8 cent% Per Pound, 3-1 cents for two pounds,
etasfor four pounidi. Try a sample pound, you

4 be sati.fiddr. Larze suppiy alwavs os hind.
-.dess, CLXR. DEPUY, Syracuse, N. Y.

S TUATIONS VACANT. - THE
Pr-oInternational Book and Bible House, 46 & 48

tàotSt, East Toronto, ar-e publishing the best seli-
18siubscrsPti 0 n books; in the mar-ket. Their Family
W, es are superb; in fact, unequalicd by afsy now

Or-"e tise Public. Three men and two ladres; wanted
l' once- Permanent engagement if desircd upon

'b al ernu.For- particulars address thre Manager
114Z. ennedy, cToronto.

rihesday,

MBonsg anb tationeCt.

A CHRISTIAN HOME;
How to Make and How to Maintain IL

BY REV. JOHN HALL, D.D.
Post free, $2.o

PLYMVOUTH BRETHRENISM UN-
VEILED AND REFUTED.

BY REV. W. REID, D.D. $1.o0.

JAMES BAIN & SON,
Booksellers, - Toronto.

A il books sent OostfIre.

L IST 0F HYMNALS
0IF THE

PRESDYTERIAN CHURCH IH CANADA.
Reduced Price List under new Contr-act.

Hvrnnal, xômo.-No. i. Ciotis, red edges, 25c.
No. 2. Cape Morocco, giit edges, 6oc.

Psalter and Byminal, iôeno.-No. 3- Ciotis, r-cr
edges, 65c. No. 4. Cape Mor-occo, gi edges, $.xo

Hymnal, Nonbt5., 24m.-No. r itilmp u
flushs, 7c. ,Coh ip u

Psalter and Hýy>nnal, Double Colurnn, NVonjS.-
No. 6. Ciotis, lump, cut flush, i3c. No. 6%•. Cape
Mor-occo, gilt edges, soc.

Hfvonnal, Large Tyke Edition, 8v.-No. 7.
Cioth,' r-ced eges, 6oc. No. 8. Cape Morocco, gilt
edges, $1.1o.

Hymnal, With Tunes. - No. 9. Cloth, plain
edZes, 70C. No. Io. Cape Morocco gilt edges, $1.15 .

Psali,-r and Hy)nnal, WVitk Tunes. - No. Il.
Cloth, plain edges, cut leaves, $1.30. No. 12. Cape
Mor-occo, gilt cdges, cut ietsves, $175.

Clldrens i-Iynnal.-No. 13- Cioth, lump. cut
flush, 5c. NO. 14 Harmonized, full cioth, plain,
edlges, 30c. No. 14Y2•. Har-monized, Cape Morocco,
gilt edges, 65c.

Hymnal. With Music, Tonic Sol-Fa Noation.
NO. 15. Cioth, plain eriges, 70C. No. 16. Cape
Mor-occo, gilt edges $i. T .

Ps'ler and Ifymnal, Tonic .olFa.-No. 17
Ciotis, plain edges, cut leaves, $1-3o. No. 18. Cape
Morocco, giit edges, $1îqs.

Orders for Hymnals froin this list may ire sent
thr-ough any Bookseiier in tise Domninion; or drrec
t0 tise publishers,

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
s .Jordan Street, Toronto;

Or, W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
232z St. James Street, Mi ont real.

Terins Strictiy Cash.

SPECIAL OFFER.
Hudons% Shakesp,-ar-e, reduced 10 $8.oo: - Corn-

niete Wor-ks of Lord Lytton. 13 vol-,., dlots. giiî;
ýr2.oo; Rambaud's Hi-tory of Russia. -vols., $4 50,
Life of Napoleon Bonapar-te, 3 vols., steel engravings,
$5.00;*,Tise Worhd's Worship in Stone-Temple,
Cathedral ani Mosque, fineiy illustrated, $5.oo;.
Ulistory of American People, 175 illustrations, $i. So
Her-oes ar.d Hero-Worship, Car-IvIe, $1 .00. Sent
prepaid on reccitit of price.' Addr-ess,

LIBRARY ASSOCIATION,
Drawer 2,674, Tor-onto.

SWEEPSTAKES.
The Northern 'Business College

tool tise following Prizes in 18
8 6

,

THE HIGHEST AWARDS
ever made in Canada for Pennsa,'shir: INOIISTRIAL

FXHIBITION. Toronto, Bronze Medal and Diploma
(tise onhv prixes givez.) PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION,
Bronze Meda,, fliplomna, Extra Prize, and two First
Pries-ail tise prizes given but twr -econds. Thpee
%vas plenty of competition at eacis Exhibition. Write
ýor- Jour-nal andi Puzzle Cards. They ar-e fr-ce.

C. A. FLEMING, PrincAal,
Owen Sound,. Ont.

W. H. FERGUSON,
31 Bay Street, Corner Meinda, Toronto. Jobiing of
all kinds promptiy attenderi to. Printers' ad En-
zravers' work a speciaty.

October 27 th, 1886.

R ATES REDUCEFD.
The Standard Lire Assurance Co'y.

ESTABLISHED 1825.

Head Offlce-Edinburgh, Scotiand; and Montreai,
Canada.

Total Risks, about $sroo,ooo,ooo; Invested Funds,
over $31,000,000; Annual Income, about $4,000,000,
or over $zo,ooo a day; Ciaims paid in Canada, $z,-
500,000; Investments in Canada, $2,500,000; Total
Amount paid in Claims during laçt eight years, over
$x5,ooo.ooo, or about $5,ooo a day; Deposit in Ot-
tawa for Canadian Poiicy Hoiders, $352,000,

W. M. RAMSAY anaER

24o Gerrard Street, Toronto,
ln*ct or.

lVrotesstonat.

R OBINSON & KENT,
BARRISTERS-AT-LAW, ATTORNEYS,

SOLICITORS, CONVEYANCERS, &c.
OFFIcz-ViCtoria ChaM6e-sg, 9 Vit&ria Street.

Toronto.
J. G. ROBINSON, JLA. . HEtUEKT A. E. KIENT.

P ROF. VERNOY>S ELECTRO-
THERAPEUTIC INSTITUTION, - 97

Jarvis Street, Toronto.

Eiectricity scientificaiiy applied positiveiy cures
nervous and chronic diseases, flot cured by other
means. Our improved famiiy Battery with full in-
structions for home use is sîmpiy invauabie. (No
famiiy can afford 10 be without one )

Send for circular wîth testimoniais, etc.

JOHN B. HALL, M.D, HOMcEO-
SPATHIST, 3z6 and 328 jarvis Street. Spsci-

aities-Children's and Nervous Diqeaees. Hours-ç
10 i i a.m. 4 to 6 p.m., Saturday afternoons excepted.

MISS M'LEOD, DOCTOR 0F
MMAGNETIS-M, isnow permanently settledi

in Toronto, and solicits a cali fr-arnal who are sufifer-
ing. Her treatment issuccessfuli hninetv-njne ca-e'
ouI of ahundr-ed. Rheumatism, Neur-ale la, Cararrh ,
Fits, Sait Rheum, Weak Lunies, Kidney and Liver
Compiaints, and ot

5
ser diseases 100 numerous to men

tion. Positiveiy no medicine used. Consultation.

free. Office and residence, 269 Sher-bourne Street.

J. w. 4 ,DETIT

New mode celluloid, Goid and Rubber Base, Separ
ate or Combined : Natur-al Teetis Rezulated,

rezardiess of malformation of the moutis.

P. ,ENOXDENTIST, AR-C CADEBUILDING, Toronto, is the onli
dentist in the city who uses the new system of Vital
ized Air for extracting teeth absoiuteiy withou t pati,
or danger to the patient.

Best Sets of Artiflelal Teeth, $8.
Teeth fiied in the highest style of the art and war-

ranted for ten years.

EO. W. E. FIELD, C.E.,
G ARCH ITECT,

4 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, TORONTO.

E DWARDS &WEBSTER,

Room " J,",irst finor, Toronto Arcade, Yonge St.,
Toronto.

W M. R. GREGG,
ARC HITE CT,

9 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO,

G ORDON. & H1ELLIWELL,
ARCH ITECTS

*6 1ING STREET EAST, . ORONTO.

$2.00 per Annum, in advanee.
Single Copies Five Cents.

JOHN SIM,

PL UMBER,
No. 21 Richmond Street East,

Corner Victoria Street.

H OME-MADE BED
FRUIT AND OTHER CAKES IN GREAT

VARIETY. FLOUR, OATMEAL,
ETC., AT

JAMES WILSON'S BAKERY,
49 AND 499 VONGE STREET

Opposite Groevenor St.

ESTABLISHED 1839.

FINE PERMES, FINE TOILET REQUISITES,
THE PUREST IN DRUGS. We are direct im-
porters of Soonge and Chamois. Rose's Lavender

Water in two siZes, 25c. and 5oc. per boutle.
ROBERT R. MARTIN & CO., Pharmacists and

Perfumers, Cor-. Queen and Vonge Sts. Aiways open.

HAMS AND BREAKFASTHBACON.
Our Goods are Mild, Suear Cured and Full Fia.

voured. Ask your Grocer for them.

JAMES PARK & SON,
St. Lawrence Mar-ket and ît6i King Street West.

E. STANTON,

PHOTOGRAPH ER,
134 Yonge Street, - Toronto.

K ILGOUR BROTHERS,
Manufacturers and Printers.

PAPER. P'iPERZB 4(". FTOUR S sCKS;,PAPER
BOXE';. FOLTINC. BOXES, TEA

CADDIES, TWINES, ETC.

?i anld 23 Welline'ton Street W., Tobronti.

SPECIAL NOTICE!
Lewis's Tea Company,

291 Voiqe *Street, Zoronto, Ont.
ias in stock a large assortment of new season choice
tepts andi coffee. comprising al] the best brands, a
nisch bizher grade of tea than can he found in
,ýorntr-v owns. Peaderý of this paper orderine wil
zet the henefit of the wholesaie prices: put up in 1,

- o and 20 lh caddies; prices fr-om 20 cIl. 10 $y per
115, coffee fr-om 20 ctS. 10 40 cîs. per lis. Qualiiy
!uar-anteed in ahi cases. Teas tesîed chemically, ali
impur-e rejetcted. Samples gent by mail when re-
guiested, and tate qilalitv and kind wanted. Express
charges paid on m;niter-s and teachers' orderi
Lewiss Secret Blend Teas Rezister-ed.

JOHN MstINTOSH.
Lewiss Tea Co., z8i Yong Si., 42o Queen St.

W E ARE AT PRESENT
CARtRYIN'GTHE

LARGEST STOOK IN THE DOMINION

Real Bronze Hardware.
Cahi annd examine before buying.

AIKENHEAD & CROMBIE'S,
Cor. Kine and Yonge Sts., Toronto.

E PPS 0ýARUA -NO CQMFORTINO.
OnIy BoilIng WVnte-r or 1?iIk needed.

Soid oniy in par-kets, labelied :
JaMES FPPS & CO., HOMRoOPATHIc CH&MISsTS,

LouiDox, ENG.aND).
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TOILET PJIPER
IN ROLLS AND PACKAGES.

C-.LSUFsT. ECLIPSE.

WVe will senti, prepaid, ta any tiddreqssin
Ont:îrio, Quelsoc or Lowcr Provinces.

accessib.e by Express, ou receipt of price,
HAL F DOZ. Rot i s Toit FT PAOF R

(eni-h roiItmi '4l to 1(Pl 0 sheets.) aud une of
eihler of abo oe ;nîcoited FIXTURES for
tutdig and ecùttiîîg satue- for $ 1.75

ONC Doz. RO-LS with FIXTURE for 3 00
HALF DOZ. PACWAcFq Teri T-PapER.

(I0OUsheets oach,MWiieu loed) - for 1.50
ONE Doz.PAC-KAGES do. do. do. - 25

rt-l-A 1iberal dîso.'unt to 1lotels sud the Trade
in case lots.

AooREss J. C. WILSON & CO.
ýS ; rain ,'dt;o.t, MONTIREAL

1I1anufacturers o Tsssue .2ian ia.

ÈUIAS ROGERS & GO'Y,

BRANCII OFFICES:-409 X'onge St.; 769 Yonge St.
and 552 Queen St. West.

YARDS AND BRANCH UFFICE:- Esplanade East,
near Berkeley St. ; Esplanade, foot of Princess St.;

Bathurst St., nearly opposite Front St.

TheImproved Mode1 Washe~r anld B16achwu
Weighs but 6 pounds. Can

'I be carried in a small valise.
Satisfaction guaranteed or
money refunded within 3o days.

f $1,000 REWARD FOR IlS
SUPERIOR.

Washing made light sud easy.
The clothes have that pure
whiteness which no other mode
of washing can produce. No
rubbing required, no friction to

Nt. Aug. 2, 1884. injure the fabric. A 13 year old
1ý. W. D..niaTwmo. girl can do the washing as well

as an older person.- To place it in every household
the price bas been laced 2t $3. Delivered t0 any
express office in the Province of Ontario and Quebec.
Charg es paid $3,50- Send for circulars. Agents

wanted.
C. W. DENNIS,

213 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont.
4W Parties in the United States will address me~

at, and he supptied from, Rochester, N.

NORTH-WIEST TRANPORTATION CO'Y
(LîIMITRO.)

Beatty's Sarnia and Lake Superior
Line

(IN cORRECTION WITH GRAND TRLINs RAILWAY).

Steamers UNITED EMPIRE and ONTARIO
wili sail from Sarnia via North Shore, calling ai
Southampton, Sautt Ste. Marie, Port Arthur, an(
Duluth and intermediate ports.

Making close connections at Port Arthur with dit
Canada Pacific Raitway for ait points in Manitoba>
the North-West Territories; and British Cotuinbia.

At Duluth with the Northern Pacific Railway,
St. P., M. & M. Railway, St. tPaul & Duluth Rail-
wsy, C., St. P. M. & 0. Railway for aIl points in Min-
nesota, Dakota, M%,ontaina, the American North
West nnd British Colunmbia.

Sailing from Sarnia Tuesday and Friday nights an
nine p..m., on arrivaI of Grand Trunk trains, as pe
advertisement in Globe and .1lil.

For other information apply to Grand Truni,
Railway Agents, or to

JAS. H. BEATTY,
General Manager, Sarnia.

M. D. MURDOCK & Co,
General Freight and Passenger Agents,

69 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Send six cents for postage, and receivA PRIZE free, a costly box of goods which wili hell
ahl, of either sex, to more nîoney right sway thai
anything else in this world. Fortunes await t h.
workers absoluteiy sure. Terme mailed free. TRui
& Co., Augusta Maine.

'M.?orphine Habit Coredin a1 tIUM teo » Dayn. No Psy until Cured
OPIUML. Stephens, M.D., Lebanon,O

NATIONAL à PIUFLt4are a mUd purga-
tive, acting on thea iomnach, LAvrand
Boweli a, ueuoig agil .itruction.,

MosT PERFICT MADE
Pr,, are with strict eadtpz t, rngtbm nd
Ueathful.nesB. Dr. ]Pric toe'BkgPowderconaine
nxo AmmontsLime Alum or Phosphates. Dr.PrlceI
Extractos VantIIS, Lèmo0n, etc., flavor delicouiy.

JAM ES .PYLES

THE BE-ST THING KNOWN
F'oR

Washing and Bleaching
In Hard or Pft, Hot or Cold Water.
SAVES LABOUR, TIM E snd SOAP AMAZING

Land gives universal satisfaction. No fais ily,
rihor poor, should be without it.
Sold by ait Grocers. BEWARE of imitations wel

designed to mislead. PEARLINE is the 0 1 'JLY
SAFE labour-saving compound, and always bears
the above symbol, and name of

JAMES PYLE, NEW YORK.

CAMPBELL'S'

CATHARTIC
is effective in smal
doses, acta witbout

- - riping, does flot oc-
- casion nausea, aînd

w~il ot create irri-
tation and congestion
as (1o many of the

*. usual catharties ad-
niistered ini the

form of Pills, &c.
M W w 'Ladies and Chil-

dren having the most sensitive sto-
machs take this medicine without trou-
ble or complailt.

CAMPBELL'5 CATIIARTIC COMPOU,;D
is esu ecialiy adapted for the cure of
LIvER COINPLAINTS ANI) BILIOUS D)is-

O RD E 5.
FOR AcID STOM1ACII.ANi) Loss os- Ap.

P'ET ITE.
FRSîcK HIEADACIIE ANI) Dy1-spEpSî.

IFou CONSTIPATION (Oi]t (osTIVEXNgsS.
F'ORtALI, COMPLAINTS AiIISIN(; F11051 A

DISORDERED STATE OF- TIE STO-
M1AC it.

This iliedicine being in iiquid forin,
the dose can be easily reg(tilato(i to
useet tihe euirements of different per.
sons, thus makingr it equaiiy 'weii
adapted to the use of the littie cbiid as
to the aduit. Put up in three ounce
boulies, and soid by ail dealers ini
family ruedicines.

P'rice Retail, 25 Cent&.

H OFONTET-APR
scratches, cute. bites, bruises, spraîns, sure shoulder-,
gaîts, swellings, etc. Price 2ý sud 5o cents. Den-
sotîne Emporiuîm, 29 Adelaide West.

Prof.w. tl Mgie Muiphur Soap i.
hi ably reconàmuguded fer aNil kaiurw SuI

!$ctenttttc anb ttzeful.
A HARMLESS remedy for moth patches

is as folows : In a pint bottie of rum .put
a tahiespoonful of flowers of suiphur. Ap-
ply to the patches once a day, and in two
or three weeks tbey will disappear.

A MONTREAL CITIZEN EXPRESSES luIS
OPINION !! 1-The St. Leon Minerai Water
proving its virues.-A Natural Rernedy,
giving relief when ail others had failed.-lIm-
portant certificate.

Montreal, Aug. 27, 1886.
The St. Leon Water Company, 4 Victoria

Squar e:
GENTLEMEN,-Beingasuffe:rer frorn Rheu-

rnatismn and Dyspepsia for a number of years,
I have found that the use of St. Leon Mine-
rai Water bas given me greater relief than
any other rernedy that I have used (andi I
can safely say that I have tried everythtng
from Dan to Beersheba). 1 firrniy believe
that a constant use of the St. Leon Water
will cure the worst case. I arn yours truly,
Harry j. Dean.

IIow to use the St. Leon Mineral.XVater.
-As a purgative, take two or three warrn
giasses before breakfast. One or two glasses
after meais wiil act very efficaciously against
dyspepsia. Take tbis water, wbich is one of
the best alieratives, drink it daily, one glass
every two or three hours, in cbronic diseases
you wili change and purify your blood. We
recommend the use of St. Leon Water as a
preservative against the diseases originated
by strong liquors. Circulars containing inz
portant ctrti.ficates sent free on application.

This invaluable Water is for sale by ail
ieading druggists and grocers at onliy 25
cents per gallon, and whoiesale and retail by
St. Leon Water Comnpany, ioi >-2 King Street
West, Toronto. C. J. E. Coté, Manager.

N. B.-For Dyspepsia or Indigestion drink
the Water after each meal, and for Constipa-
tion take it before breakfast.

FRFNCH LOAF CAKE.-One round bf
sugar, balf-pound of butter, one pound of
four, eigbt eggs, one grated nutmeg, the
juice of a small lernon, haif a pound of rai.
sins (more fruit if you can afford it-one
pound each of raisins and currants). Sait-
spoon of sait.

A MODERN MIRACL.-In a recent let-
ter frorn R. W. Dowson, of Deloraine, Ont.,
he states that be bas recovered frorn tbe
worct form of dyspepsia, after suffering for
flfîeen years ; and wben a council of doctors
pronouncecr bim ýncurabie be tried Burdock
Blond Bitters, six otties of wbich restored
bis beal tb.

LEMON HONEYCOMB.-Sweeten the juice
of a lenson to suit the taste, and put it into
the dish in whicb it is to be served. Mix
the white of one egg into a pint of rich
crearn and a littie sugar ; tben wbîsk it, and
as the frotb rises lay it over the lemon juice
until al bas been used. It shouid be pre-
pared the day it is to be used. We think
orange or pineappie juice rnuch better than
the lernon.

A TRUE BALSAM.-DR. \VISTAR'S LAL-
SAM 0F WILD CHERRY is truly a baisam. It
contains tbe balsarnic principie of the Xiid
Cherry, tbe baisarnîc properties of tar and
of pine. Its ingredients are ail baisamîc-
Cougbs, coids, sore tbroats, bronchitis and
consumption speedily disappear under its
balsarnic influence.

CHERRY PIE.-For tbe creamn for two pies
take a cup and a baif of riik; let it corne to
a boil, then add one egg, one heaping table-
spoonful of flour, tbree of sugar, beaten to-
gether ; stir into tbe rniik and let it boil;
flavour with lernon. For the pie, one cup
of sugar, two eggs, one-haif cup of butter,
one-haif cup of rnilk, two cups of flour,
teaspoonful of crearn tartar, one-haif tea-
spoonful of soda. This wiil make two me-
diurn-sized pies.

HANDY TO HAVE.-The rnost useful
rnedicine you can bave in the bousehoid is
Hagyard's Yeiiow0Ou. It cures rbeurnatisrn,
neuraigia, sore tbroat, aches, sprains, brui
ses, burns and ail externai or internai
painful conditions. Keep it at band for
ready use.

To rernove tan and sunhurn : Lay tansy
leaves in buttermilk, and then hind thern
on the face. Use sweet, thick crearn anti

CURES AIL HUMORS,
from a common fllotch, or EruptlO019
to theeworst Scrof ula.- Salt-.rl0 0

'ever.sores,99 Scaly or Rlough SI»
ln short, ait diseasos caused by bad biood S
conquered by this powerfuî, purtfyiflg. and
invigoratinýg medicine. Great Eatiflt I
cers rapidi y heal under is benign ufele
Especially has it manifested its pot5flc'
curingTWetter, Rtose R ash foui, III
bnde., Sore Eyes, Scro IIug oU SOr
aud Swel Iiliîg, Hilp -Joinlt 10180890
Wihite Swell111 ugi, Gitre, or jrit
Nec and Enlarged Glands. Se .01.

centsns8stmps for a large treatise, With 0
ored plates, on' 5km Diseases, or tho saole
amount for atreatiseon Scrofulous Affecti0o;¶

66HPBL DIS THE LIIFO*g
Thoroughiy cleanse it b using Dr. Piero

Goideli ?edical Dl scovery, and 900
digestioii, a fair .kii !bioyalit iPîro
it., vital s.rengtla, and ouiinOO0
constitution, wit be eatablîshed.

whIch le Scrolulous Dhmeame Orf'e
Luuugs, la promptly and certainly rg
and cured by this God-glven rernedy, if tRX60d
before the sat stages of the disease are recaC&
Frotu its wonderful power over this teiJ
fatal disease, when first offerlng this IOW e
ebrated remedy to the public, Dr. PaI'o
thought serlousiy of calting it bis t180stumpti nCueg but abandoned thf t
as too liirited for a medicine which, fr0 l O
wonderfui combinatîon of tonic, or streflb'ing, aiterative, or biood-cîeansing, anti-b __o
pectoral, aud nutritive properties, la unequ
not only as a remedy for consumption 0f
lungs, but for ail

CHRONIO DISEAS@
Or THE

Liver, Blood, and Lung$'
If you feel dWi, drowsy debiiitatee d,

saliow coksr of aluin, or ye?'owlsh-brown l
on face or body, frequeut headache Or b'11

nessi, bad taste la moutb, isîternai heat or cjild
alternating with bot flashes low spirill 0à
gloomy borebottîngs, irregular apet~Jt 1 ié
coated tongu, ou are su ffring monIl, 1 1y~
gestllo1,Dysipepala, and Torpid 0011ei
or "Billlouniess.e" ln rnany cses A
part of these symptorna are ex eriectiS ce"
a rernedy for ail such caesDr. nIelrfý
GoldenIlledicai Discovery bs

Shortuess of reath, Brou àI
Severe Coughs, Conliu mnitI ed«kindred affections, it is a sovereil jercà

Seud ton cents ln starn s fol r jr.u eébook on Consumption. Sc> d by »OUr

OR 6 DOT, 00PRICE $1 .00, FOUR J-

World's Dispensary Medical AsSOCiIiOfl
Proprietora, 663 Main St., ]BUFFALO, I

ELLEL5

ANTI-RILIOUS and CATI-t
Sold by Dru gglsts. ?5 ceonts la*

$50REWARO,
la offered by the PrOPewedy
of Dr. SgesCaar etbel
for aceeof ctrhWi
canuot cure. foo

If you havýe a dlscan the".
the nose. Offensive% tý W
wise, partiali 10880OfOndi~

or pressure In bead, you v atW8
Bands of cssterininate In onsCa ptlol]WO

Dr. Sage's CATARRH REstEDY CU ~ 1~cases of Catarrh 66Cold lu b"'
%ad~ a~b1*oaaI@

69o

"MYSTERIOUS PEOPLE."9

Celestial Chlldren of the plg-tail'
ed race! Scorned by us Easterfl5 '
who are yet obliged to face and bowV
before thy Ingression! What doe
owe thee? Nothln g more or les
titan thy anti-Christian Idea tixat
gave to Caxton his Prlnting Press,
who multiplied the Bible, that super-
stition killed and gave freedolfl tO
ourselves-and now,,to-day on Yonge
Street loads with Books our K9roanl
lng shelves. We owe this debt as
as well thy Hindoo brother for those
fragrant, pungent leaves, that give
light, healtit and pleasure to ail W1I'O
use the LI-Quor Teas. Ail graçdesI
from 50c. to 80c. a pound. A ha d,
some volume, your own choice, fr00

oui' catalogue, with every 3 pounds.
GEO. MAN N & Go., Sole Wholes 0

Agents, 295 Yonge St., TorontO.---
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TRIA L TRIP.

ln a iew weeks TuE CANADA PRESUMIRÎIuAN Wil
enter On ifs SIXTEENTit MLAR af publication. SmnCe
its first appearancc it lins been a welcome visitar to
thousantis of homes, and in order that its nicrits as a
Citurcli andi fanîiily palier may bccoîne known tu a sitili
wider circlc of tenders, TuiE P'4ESIIYTERIAN fdr the
remaintier ofibis year will bc sent tn nny one sicnding
us Fifteen Cents in stamps.

IlOtes3 of tbe (~eh
REFIIRUÎNG to the nnauticement recently made in

THE CANADA î>RESIIYTERIAN, the Christian Leader
says : Dr. George liryce, professor in Nianitoba Col-
lege, who bas in the press "A Short Ilistary of the
Canadian People," is a Carndians born anti bred.
Such a work is greatly nec ict improve the poptilar
acquaintance in Britain with cur alticst colany.

IN India, the memoriai of the Queen'sjubilc wili
take the forai ofa subscription ta extenti the operatians
of the association for supplying femaie medical aid
to w~omcen, which lias been establisheti b>' Lady
Dufférin. There coulti fot possibly be a marc appro-
priate miemorial of Victoria's reign in lier Eastern
empire. Already Lady Dufferin's society is doing a
large andi useful wark, but there is alm<'st limitlcss
room for its extension.

THE Canadian Ça--elle is authority for the state-
nient that the co-operation of the Canadian Govern-
ment bas, it seens, been fully secureti toward thc
establishment af the Imperiai Instituts- A telegrani
from O.tawa, dated the 29th uit., announces tbat the
Goverament bas decided, on the re assembling of
Parliament, ta apply for a vote ai Sioaoco, as a con-
tribution ta the propaseti Institute. It is furthcî
annaunceti that, witlî thiîer charactcrîstic gencrosisy,
Sir George Stephen and Sir Donald A. Smiith hae
each contributeti 525,000 ta thc saine abject.

WE learn froni L'Aurore tbat the Rev. %Ir. Amaron,
formnerly of Three Rivers, now Vi Lowell, M'%ass, bas
been compeliei ta resign the pastorate ai the Frenchi
Protestant Church there an accouni of the grawing
importance af the College, af which 1%r. Amaron is
principal. That institution now deniantis ail hiý,
tinie andi attention. His congregation regret his
resignation, but in view af the interest af tbe College
thcy have consenteil ta its acceptance- The Collcge
was openet iis month, wben mare students appicd
ta bc rectivedl than the directors were able tu accom
modate.

IT is a curiaus tbing that, aitbough repecateti out-
rages bave been perpetrateti on the property ai those
who have been active in securing the adoption and en
forcement afute Cana-da Temperancc Act, no adequate
punishment bas been metcd out tu the perpetrators
ai these dastardiy crimes. It is not ta the credit of
ibis iaw-abiding Province tbat buildings shouidti e
wreckeid by dynamite and lueé endangercdl, whiic the
conspirators escape the punisbment tbey deserve.
One thing certain, tbese outrages andi terrarisni di-
recteti against tbe pronioters ofitemperance will rouse
the people ai Ortario in favour ai prohibition, pure
and simple.- ________

TUE Rcv. G. W'. Tbompson, of the Frce West
Cburcb, Aberdeen, in wbich the ]ate Professar Binnie
was:qn elé1er*pqd a beautiful anti discriminating <ribute
ta bis memary, on a recent Sabbatb. Dr. Binnie-
intelicctual force, lie saidi, was greaier <han many cl,
his acquainiances supposeti. Na inan mare firmi>
rooted in the faith ai Christ bas ever exisitd in any ai
the generatians ; andi bis lie answered ta bis creeti.
Mr. Thompson declareti that bc bail never known a
mani mare uniformnly faithful ta the cali ai duty.
He neyer allowed wcaks.esz qir anguer ta intericre

with the ponctuai and careful discharge afislat. con-
science announceti ta hîm as a tiuty. He biail Weil-
ditiet opinions anti convictions, anti mare than once
feit iinpeiled tu engage in pubih. c.ontraversy, but hc
neyer said an unkitît or bitter wvord ai any man.

ANY ane w-ho bas attcndcd any numnbcr afifaitexlhi-
bitions titis year, cspeciaiiy timose fieldi near a <lîrougis
line ai railway, says tue IPeterboro' Revieiw, must bave
been aistani!,lîct at the nuinber of men w-ha were at
those fairs wvitlî teviçes far draw-îng înoney froni tbe
pocacketa ail who caulti be induceti tu become their
victims. lndeed, tiiere wauld secîn ta have bren a
balti effort made-~ an organizeti effort even- ta de-
moralize thesc faîl exhibitions. At several of the
fiirs in <bis neiglibourhood there werc men who car-
riesi on a very cjuestionable business unmolcsied, a
business whîch w-as a very tbinly.disguiseci kinti ai
gambling. I is ta be boped ftint hereaiter arrange-
niants will ise made at aIl fairs in the country ta prevent
any ane aven canimencing operations with any gam-
bling tievice, anti ta keep tha groundis clear of any
tiîing witii an appearance af cvii or the ieast demora-
lizing tendency.

Tii t-; Maga:itic of Art publishes titis montb ani in-
teresting article on "Art in Cadassuggested by
the Cnnadian pictures in the Albert Hall. Tue arti-
cle is from the peu ai MNr. R. A. 1%I Stevenson, anti
tbat si is tbaroughly appreciative înay ba gathereti
fraîn tha tw-o fallawing cxtracts Wbiie walking
among tha Canadian pîctures you can imagine yotur-
self in a goand European gallcry niîocb mare easily
thaît you cani if yoîî werc in the Fine Art Section ai
any otber Calony. In another place the writer says -
Tlîaughi their (Canadians') best men are bardly better
<ban Mr. J. F. 1atterson, w-ho belangs ta Australia,
i mnust bc confesseti <bant tbey bave mare ai them
titan are ta ba founti in any ailier Colony, andi that
tlîey show a nitcli larger proportion ai w-ork up ta a
lairly goond standing. Three examples arc cîtosen ta
illustrate the article.:-" Good-bye,» painteti b>' Paul
Peel ; "Meeting ai the Trustees," by Rabert Harris,
anti The Abantioneti Nest," by P. J. Waadcock.

IN Juiy iast, the incuimbeni of Christ Churcb, Gan-
-moque-, ilaced euclîaristic anti vesper lights upan <lie
commtunion table ai that churcb. A large mnajarity
ai t congregatian at once memorializeti their clergy-
nian ta remave <lie liglits, but without avait. Subse-
quently Arcbdca'-on Laiuder visiteti te parisli ,itlî a
view ai settling tbe difficulty, anti iî was supposeti
the riatter iwas satisictoril>' disposeti ai. Rccently
<ha pastar, with the aissent ai the cammissary ai the
bisbop, replacet he candlesticks, iî being untiersod
that: ihey w-are not tu bc ligbiteti for <ha present.
The anti.ritualists then sent a deputation to i-ait on
tieir clergyman, with the rasult <bat na satisfactory
conclusion w-as arriveti nt. Then same tw-enty ai
the low churcli party waiteti an the rev. gentleman,
evidentl>' prepircd ta pusîx the maîter ta the last ex-
tremity anti take the candlesticks tram tbe altar by
force, if it neeti be, on bis positive refusai ta acquiesce
w-îth tbair requcsts. The>', as a body, entered <ha
chancel ai the churcb and cirried thei ai. The
clergynman ansi the few charisters prescrnt resisteti
slightly, but met with na violence.

TUEF annual convention ai the Canadian Intercol-
legiate Mlissia>nary Alliance will bc helti in Mantreal,
Octaber 28-31. Tbc abject ai <bis Alliance is ta en-
courage amiong students in general, theclogical stud-
ents in particular, an active interast in, anti, as far as
possible, a cansecration ta mission work, bath home
anti foreign. The Alliance embraces the theological
colleges ini Toronto, Waodstock, Kingstùn, Cobouirg
andi blntreal. Other collages are expecteti to jain
shortly. The first convention, belti twvo years ago in
Toronta, w-as very successiol in draw-ing mare closely
together the studeats af the difTerent %:a2legcs, anti in
stirring up in <hem an enthusiasin for niissionary w-arl,
Papers by' students will bc read during the da>'

sessions. The riais-s ai Mt-icail ,issions wili bo
presenteti nt a public mnceling by MTr. L. D. Wishard,
ai New York, college secretary oi the International
Cdmimittce ai the Y M% C A NMr Wishard wili also
ioit a conférence witli inecical student4 concerning
tbis subject. A returneti missianary, w'io bas laboureti
for eleven years in East Turkey, bas been engaget o
address a public meeting on Sniurday cvening, Oc-
tober 30. _________

IiiiI annuai. medtiîg of the Hamnilton Haine ai the
Friendless was fieldtri n<lat cîty last wcek. Nir. &ýIaI-
loch occupietiftic chair. The &%I.yar and the follow-
ing clergymen were prestosi, in addition ta a number
oi ladies andi gýentlemen interesteti in the Home, Revs.
D. Il. Fletchecr, R. J L-idlaw, S. J. Hunmer andi Jas.
Odery. Tha annual report, prcsenctd by the Secre-
tary, states that the afitiirs ai ibis institution at the
close ai the cighteentlî year ai its work oflereti no
cause af discouragenicnt. In noa $,ar since its inau-
guration in 1868 bas tbe chîi aim af the work-
nanîely, the reclaiming ai falien women-been more
successiul, saveril yaung w-amen liaving gune out ta
take places as danîestic servants, principally out oi
the cit>'. who are giving satisfaction ta their emplay-
ers, andi evidcncîng a sincere desire ta leati better
lives. In addition ta thîs inany little chiidren bave
been receaveti anti careti for anti same bave been
adoptet i nto respectable famîlies. The report oi the
Treasurer shows <bai the receipts for the year
amnounteti ta Si65-5 Ai ibis bas beeri spent
excepting thesmaîl balance oiSîo.76, now in tht trea-
sury. The officers for tue year were then clecteti.
Most ai <hem are well known in cannectian witb
religiaus and philanthropie w-cri.

TiiorGu, as might be expected, tbe Christian
Leader is an admirer ai Spurgeon, it does flot permit
its <ritical insight ta bc biasseti by its affections. It
says WVe sînile at the quaint rhymes ai John B3un-
yan; but tale contrast between NIr. Spurgeon's prose
aintipoatry is even stronger, antinat so -'nîusing. <' h
is a Iferilous tbing ta bave a portical son," says Mr.
Spurgeon, anti the trutb ai the saying becomes ail the
more apparent when the father happens ta be the
editor ai a magazine. In tbe cictober nurnber ai the
S7vord and l7roue, ne-irly eîght pages are devoteti
taoa contribution in verse by Thomas Spurgeon. "It
secîneti in the judgment ai several impartial judges
ia bc fo gondi sa Jase. The paenî is su clearly the
fruit ai carr.est study. anti is su aglaw with tbe pactie
fire, tbat ive do not hesîtate ta accept i, in the belief
tuai il wili bc a grent treat ta nîany ai aur loving
friends." Sa writes thec poet's father; but wc contess
w-a bave not been %îbie ta discovar :any poetic tire in
tbe elaborate composition, w-hicb bas for sis subject
the most metinorable voyage ai St. Paul. Here is a
fair saniple af tbe rhyme:

Snon as tic ship) is fasteneti ta the quay
The men of Nlyra salve the mystery ;
For i transpires ihai she [rom Cojarea
Fitsî suchcd ai Sidun, j hen ihel bad to ilet,'
I'ast Cylitus, andaerralh that island's Ice.
Ifecause the weýsttrn winds w-ere cantrary.

A parenthesis in another passage is toc gondi be
icist

The greetings pasî, the latest tidings told,
The bustîc over, on the whbarf there strlrd
Centuricn julius ai the Augusian band ;
Ile, anti the soldiers under bis comimandi,
Ali bourd for 19ly>' their own dear home,
With F.astern prisancis (alto bounti) for Rome.

Here is anotber gemi:
But who was Paul? law comeciit,too, tbat he,
Aitwur~h a prisoner, walks at kil)crt>-,
Quite fcttrless, w-hile ai bis citler side,
13eluved LuL-e and Atistatchus siriclc?

At the climax, when w-e look for sanie othe ',glow,"
titis is wbat w-c find:

Close on thtc hundreti souls-a hapless hast-
Stand sale but shivering an N2cliia's caast!

Wýhy bapless w-cn they'w-ere saveti? Itis anc oftbè
curiosities ai iiteraturc that a- master of prose coim-
position like Mr. Spurgcan shoulti ba sa totaliy dcvaid.
af the capacity a! distinguisbing poeîry.
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III .4SUA'P AX!) P'ROFIT

I.atelv ticre pasîcti nwav tvi uoleuu wvhn possesseti
in a unarvellous dezrec ltme Iner ni givinq, pîcasutre
andi profit ta tîjeir icllow.unen. The me waç Johna Il.'Gotugli anti the other Dlavid Kennedy. Encli 'as a
smser in lois awa line. rnugh iras king ai the plat-
form, Keunedy ivas king ai Scattisît song nti story.
Bath <lied ia barries%. Finishinte n çtirring climax
wvith the appeal. dé Vriin' «,, en, keep vnur record
clean," Gotîgh (cil back uipau, the plationn andtis .1
short dine the cloqtuent voire wvas still. Kennedy
ivas niaking lois iareciel tour tlîraugiî Ontaria. lie
wvas taken ill in Trorounto, btut %viols truc Scoîtisu plîîck
pusheti on West anti kcpî lois cuiga-genients Arriving
in Stratfard, a city lic loveti weil, anti in which he hati
maony frientis, dangernus çyuîîlinnms a-ppeareti 1n a,
few '.ours lic îassed quictly awVas, while trving witm
faltering vaice la ji his fîi n snging, dé Rock af
Ages, Cîcit for Nie." Farewell, thon king ai Scottish
sang, fatrevçell Tlîy voire --as maniy -t hine lirart
ivas truc. Tliousands tîme vorîid aver brusheti away
the rising tear irben thicy lImard dont tlîy voice was
stiti. Peace ta tîine mshes. Ilcessiags on thy memory
Scotia's great singer, farewell

At first blush it may nal seeni apparent why two
snch nanies as Gaugh anti Kennedy shoulti bc uniteti.
il lb snt ta be saiti here that thcy 'vere alike in aIll or
even la miany particulars. Thcy were strikingly alike
in anc respect. Tlîcy liaitinl a marvellous dcgrec the
power ri profiting anti at the sansie tinme pleasing their
auditors. Tbey luati tie pawer. tou, afi tsn this for
many years; and. Mvhat is inore singular than aIl cîse,
îlaey pîcaseti anti profiteti theirauditors by using vcry
much the saunie material aIl these ycars, ant i vas as
fresh anti paverini anti pathetir at the endi of a quar-
ter ofia century as al the lieginning The tcnth lime
you hearti Gough tell a story il %vas as frcsb as the
first lime. WVc lîarti hini tell the saine story thre
limes la anc wcek, anti ie were glai -whea we saw
bien working np la il the third time W~e have hearti
saille ai his lectures liaIt a tiozen limes. anti they ivere
as enjoyablc the iast binme as the first WVho woulti say
doat lic titiant rare ta hear G nugh lecture on "I ra.
tors anti Oraitnry," or on "Circutmstatnres," because
hie hall lîart il b efnr-' Having hcarti hlm once
ivas a reason why most people ivanît ta hear hirn
again.

It was cxictly the sanie with Kennedy. His
"Scots inha bace" neyer Inst ils power déThe 'March

af the Cameron 'Mca" neyer faileti ta stir the blooti
The IlLandi o' the Leal " always starteti the mears.
Nor titi his stories ever becoie stale by the teiling.
The fine touches wec always there anti alwnays
toucheti. Hou' many are there anxong onc's brightcst
frientis tdont cani tell thc saune thing three limes
ta the saine people with undiminuhiet iînîercst on
the part ai the people. The first aime il us gooti; the
second lime il is nat 50 gooti, the thirti time it us
stale. Kennedy coulti tell the saune story a hiundreti
turnes, anti the hunodredl tinme ut wouiti be as (resu as
the first. l'robably the reasol %tas beLause Kennedy
put bis sou nto il cvcry lime. Neither speec*4î nor
sang can touch the hcart ai an anditor -nless il flrst
touches the beart ai the speaker or singer. The
thouglit* that burns in ant heart soon kindles ailier
beats.

Gougb anti Kennedy resembledti actsallier un the
viu'idncss anti permanency ai the umpressions thcy
matie. N o man uvhosc heai %vas not matie ai woati
ever (argot aIl that hie imard (>ough say mn a lecture.
Tiventy oddt years aca, we ic ard Gough give hus
course ai lectures on tbe -Ligbts anti Shadows ai
Lontion Luec." Wcl hear huan nov. We sec the
carnages roilung along through Hyde Park, anti sec
the Englishimen stop andi uncai-er as lier Malesîy
passes. WVc sec uleunside af the Hanse aiConmons,
anti can rrîognmze tiladstone, Brmght, Disraeli anti
aIliers, tramso the %vard-picture Ijough drcw ai thcm.
We stmît sec the London post office as lie painîct i, ut
the crowd rusbmuîg up ta the wvindow ta mail malter,
as tbe time for closing dratvs near ; the wantiow caun-
ing divns ai the moment wbcn a leîter ishalitbraugh,
"éanti only thic half thal us mn goes. We lîcar tbe
Cackncy andtihe Narthmnberlandi mari talir, andi sec

THE CANADA PRESL3VTERIAN.

V'cnrs toge, w boardi Kennedy sing four verses ai
t si.%ty.ciglitti psaluîî, bvgunung at tue cughtceatlî

verse.
Thon liait, 0 L.-rd, nîost glaonos,

Aseeniietl tp on luigi.
WVnvick' " vas tlîe tune. WVc lier iein singiuîg the

rurît tune now At tîme eveiîing service lie sang time
secnd paraphrase ta Il Evan " Wc hear Mis still.
1roliabiy uve uîay lietir donat psalaî anti paraphrase as

sung tîy the Kenniedy iamily among the lasb îiîings
ive licar an earth. llaw is it tieat tîme saylngsanti the
sangs ofisaîne people make an indelible impression,
whilst tîme saunie lhiuîg saisi or sung by anothicc is not
renienîbereti - second 'May ther et lD ic sartie subtle
iaws ai expressioin limat hau e ant yet beca discavereti?
Miglît tnt an exhaustive inqniry mbt dois subject
be as tusefiias kiliing extincî Satans, or exploding
lieresies tva tîmousanti years aid ? The nian wha
neyer saiti aiîythimg anybody lucard wiîlî pleastore, or
rememibereti tens minutes, îîîay always he relicti on
ta say tdmat be anti cverybotiy cIsc spcaks c1nitc ivel
caaugh. Those ai us %vlio liav-e icit the treunaous
dulTerence there is betwean tbe sanie thing saiti by
différent mca, tian't tlistik s0.

Howv is il that there are se few% speakers ane cari
finti il n real pleasure ta bear ? Thîcre is aul incitans-
ing îîumber ai singers that anc can listen ta with profit
anti pleasure. Wc he.ar saune cvery Snbbaîb wc are
at home. Mà%ay the nunîiber increase a hundreti-folri
aver aIl this country. But boy mnany speakers bas
Ontario, ai thc bar, la pariiamcat, or la tbc pulpit,
that il is a genuine trcat ta hear? PM.any there are
that anc may lîcar with great profit. Thal is the
main tbîng ; iet us be Ihankini for that. But nnlcss
aIl appeararices are deceptive, uve have sîruck a
perioti uvhc people like immensely weIl ta take their
profiîiag pleasaatly. That sceus ta bc a characteris-
tic ai aur age. There is no sort ai sease in quar-
rciiing witb this characteristuc. t uvuli not bcip the
age.r>r an ordinary man ta curse il.

Vears ago, ani esîcemeti citizen ai Dundas toit ns
that he alîvays liketi ta serve on junies îvhen the late
WViliam Hume Bllake vas on circuit. Sa cbarming
was Mr. Blake's cio<juence that out fricnti-a most
intelligenit man-was willing ta sit on a boardi anti
breatbe courîbause air ta bear him pleati I How
many mea arc there nt tbc Ontaria bar to-day that
anybotiy uvoulti make tdoat !sacrifice ta hear ?

W~eil indeeti il is for ns dotîmtîruth can be convcyed
mu. tones that are the reverse ai pleasant. Much gooti
may be donc in a manner that tiocs tout plensc-ycs
samelimes in a manner that offentis. Stili the fact re-
mains that the judiciaous mingiing ai profit anti plea-
sure ai tbe right kunt ius a goodti îing. Thanks (or
cvery man that gives us profit anti pleasure combmacti

Co.-ORDINA TE CA LISES IN TUIE DE VELOF0,-
MENT 0F MINI).

DY F. C.

WVhcrcin tocs friendshipodiffer (ram love? Frienti
ship- is the outrome ai lave, anti a particular form
ai il, or ficindsbip, is the mutuai inîinîacy which arises
betweca livo wbo lave anc another; but the one dts
la sci-cral respects differ tiram tbe other. Love seizes
toipon us sudtienly witiiout giving waruîing, anti aur dis.
position or our wcakncss faveurs the surprise. One
look, anc glance froun the (air, fixes anti tetermines
ns. Frîeniship, on the cantrary, is a loîîg lime hn
forming; il is ai slow growîb, îhraugh many trials
anti moattus ai iamiliarity. How mucli uit, gooti
nature, indulgence, liow many gooti offices anti ciu-iii-
tics arc requireti aaîaong fnientis ta accompiish la saune
years i-bat a lInvcly face tocs la a minute!l Besides,
whiuc il may exist in diffèrent tiegrees in ail,' love is
anc la ils character, ant: in ils aperabions. li aIl
luyt bicathes the samte scntiment, and speaks tht
saune language. It is tîe cntiess source of n-twgrati-
fications, lior amiti the .ariedi relations ai lite: cari wc
fonti the samnc amoual or tbc saine high degrec ai bap.
piness. Spenser speaks ai cacb kinti with sncb jus-
tice, anti attributes the higbest praise ta fricntisbip -

Har is t he doobt ant i ulicuit tu deemn,
Whca ail thice kinds ai lave together meet;
Anti do duspait the licart with power extreme,
Wlîether shall wcigh the balance down ; ta wit,
The dcep afFection uata kindreti swect,
Or r3ging fire ai love la womnarkinti,
Or zeal af inientis, canibineti by virtues, moccl;
But, ai îhcen aIl, the bond ai uituous mind,

kcbnk.S, tbe gçntlç lieîit shoulti uost ffluttil bind,
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Again, samic separate frientiship frani love, anti say
the former os superuor t0 tuc lattes , but un out
opinion love, ns It aîuglit ta bc, combines ail the
[>uruty anti sircng3îbo ail rundsiup with ail the tender.
ness andi ardour peculinr ta itseli. In short il is
fricndship, wvutI several additionai clenients, concens.
traîcci on onc object i Mont n <-aid worldtilîs waul
bc withnut tihenursgnant influence of love i le afl'ords
salace 10 aur blecding hecaris and heciglitens aur jay.
It mankcs flowcrs spring up in aur patio, îiuough it can-.
nat uproot the thoras.

Blut hasppy they 1 the hlipie"t of their kinti 1
Whloni gentle stars iunite, aund in ane talc
Thcir hcarts, tutut turtuncs andtiitl beings blcnd.
'ris nlot the coasser tic ai homaui law%,
IVnnatural oit, andi forcign tu the mmnd,
That ints tlueir peace ; but hiarmany itseli,
Attuning ail their lissions int love;
%Vherc lruendshlp flil excits ils suftcst polwcr,
l'cf'cct cstccm, enlivenctl by ticsirc
Ineffale, and i athy ai sont ;
Thuourlht meeting tuglîî, andi il preventlng will,
With bonndlcss confidence; (.or naught but love
Can answcr lovc, andte rnder bliss secore.

Fruendship cannot, indeeti, exist apart from love
-Iny mare than there can bc luglit ant ient without
the sun ; or, frientiship is truly the extcnsian ai lave,
wiuch wells uop un the inner and outer lice ai mar
untier varions aspects. The first aspect ai love
which we note is the friendship bc<wcen huýband
andi uoie. No condutuon ai mind is sa cxquisitely
tender as that which arises out ai bcing united ta-
gether by thc silken ties ai genuine love Wben this
passion gains the ascendant ia the heart, the feelings
airc ivruglit int a fine sensibility wbich notbing van
praduce but the contact ai two mintis ln unselfish
mtachinent.
Tils passion towarcl cacb other, wben once wel

fixes], enters unto the vcry constitution ai the mind
anti the offices ai kindness flowv as casily and silently
as the bloot iun the veins. The cxchange ai looks
touches the lueart wvith pleasure, the furtive glance ai
the eyc cakuntiles the affections un a fine glaw, the
tanes ai the vauce are music ta the car andi gladness
ta the inunost soeul, andi cverything about the belaveti
abject bas a somcîhîng whuch charms the laver. He
is aIl car, he us ail eye, antilits or hcr beart is acces-
suble at cver point, or ten thousanti avenues Icati ta
the seat ai thour affections ; andi wbea this afrection
us enjoyet iun the most sublime tiegrc, they sweeten
each othcr's existence unta supreme happincss. If the
onc us un sorrow, the other doubles bus or her kintiness
anti caresses ; if surrauntict by company, îhey wish
liheunt ils gane that thcy rnay bc at freedamn for dalli.
ance-nat that they cannat cajoy socîety-thcy, ai aIl
others, are best able ta cxtract the sweets ai social
relation, or ta ieast on the entertaitiments ai frienti-
sbip-but still they finti grealer deligbt in the soit-
ness anti enticarmeats ai conjugal lave.

They lav'd ; bot such their guilcless pason was,
As in the da-wn ai lime informel! tuhear.it
Of Innocence andi ontissemblinr Truth.
'Twas iricndship, hcightencd by the mutoal wiîh;
Th' cnochanting hople, anmi synipathctic glow,
Beameti fruit the mutual eye. Dcvoting ail
Ta love, cach wvas ta cach a dearer self;
buprenuely happy in the awakcning power
Of givingjoy Alone, amiti the sîmades,
StIfi in haru.Ynous intercoorse ilhey liveti
The rutral day, anti laiketi the lawiuîg heart,
Or sighed and look'd unotîcrable things.

Noa frientiship can be compareti with the friendship
farmeti betwecn a man anti waman whase bearts are
knitteti in virînaus love. Brothers anti sisters regard
cadi other as difféet fromn thcmsclves, anti as hav-
ing separate inîe-ests ; but husbanti anti wie are
"a nc flcsh" andl bave only anc interest. Tlueir sus.
ceptibilities wrap themsclvcs arounti each oîher's
mind, or intcrweave theunselves into cacb othcr's feci-
ing-s-îicy grow mbt anc inseparable existence.
Their nîutual affection may lose ils buoyancy, but il
will gain in sîrength ; it nony lose its transports> but
it will settle tiawn miat constant ardour.

For natural affectiun son doth cearie;
Andi clutencl'd is with Cupid's greater fRame;
Bot iairhfi iriendsl doth them bo)th sorpaîs,
And them wvith mastering discipline doth laime
Througli thotghts asoinng ta eternal lame.
For, as the saul doth cule the carthly mass,
Anti the service ai thc body (rame,
Sa love aisoul doîli love éli body pas,
No leus titan perfect golti surmounts thc mcancst brass.
As vicwed in the light ai cxpcricncc in the malter,

as wecll as ia thc hight ai obser-vation, andi reason
thercan, it is said by an eminent writcr af the fair
;ex that firçnIlsbip is the Mcfecion af the soul. 'Thq
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apin'îin wliîch site se c.-,presses an regard tu trienti-
slip qtppents ton exclusive andI lanqunliried , but site
as certainiy not far tramn tihe trutiî, in su fat as ahe
uses the terni ta denote the brentiîings anti actings af
lave on thc part cf anc taward anothier in the mnatri.
montai rclationsip. ri end as a word kisignificant
of the connectmn-to liave une snti, one fate witb
lier; ta participate lier bappines,te sharc lier griefs,
ta bc tiîat single beîng ta wiîom, the next ta the
Divînity, sute pours eut tha feelings of lier iîeart, ta
whîom sitc speaks thc gpie!!ts of lier whsta ivhom
shte sigias the mno3t deicate of lier (cars,; ta grant those
%visites, Ici soothe tliosa tears, tu have sucli a wuian
(like one's guard.-an angel watliîut lits supertorityl, ta
wlîor ive înay ianbesoin aur eîvn, tue cruation of
picasures is little; this is n creatien of sout ta
cnjay thîeîn I

T//E IVORAKNGxAIAN'S IlIMl-

NU. X.-I 111; àAiIMA1 ii.-Ctitufuute.

Wc seniatimes sec flic poor mari %iîose iaicoie is
sniaii, but wliose great desire is ta bring up lus tainiiy
in churcu going habits, appearin-g witb tbcîn '-eguinriy
in the lbeuse cf Goti, ail clotlîct in dccnit attire, andi
wc have wondered haw-. the sîniail wcekly incoane,
coupiati witiî the strictest cronosny, couild arennipiish
such a task ; white anotiier tamuly, witî the ýanîe
or a mnuch larger weekly ruccipt, lîaving na regard
for the Sabbath, may be scen on Iliat day scattcreti
aiong tic tiîorougliffres, or louîiging ri strct-corncrs,
dresseti in tiieir working ciotiies. Tiiese are facîs
patent ta the nîost conmen abservatien, anti cviclentiy
show tlîat Goti's bicssing anti Geti's curse arc awfui
realities, anti that the anc is to littie coveteti andi
the other tee litIle feared. Assuredly lie is ne trienti
cf the workingman whe weulti seek ta depnive lau
ot the butteras derivabie trom the Sabbatb, or attenipt
te iewcer in his estimation its moral obligations ; ai-
thougb there are ini aur day ina witiî pretendeti prin-
cipies of the broadcst pbiianthropy whe seek te lier-
vert ils character by convcrting it miet a day of
woridly pleasure andi enjoymcnt. IIThe bard-work-
ing mari," say lhey, II requires relaxation anti amuse-
ment; penit up in the croec anti smoky rity or
unbeaitby worksiîop, lie requires on this day te
breathe the pure air of licaven ; therotore let railway
trains rua anti steamibonts ply let museums, picture
gallaries, theatres anti cîher public inîstitutions be
tbrawa open-that oppertunity mny bc affordeti him
te recruit his physical strength anti tcast bis intellect."
They farget, or sccmn ta forget, tbat nman bas a
spiritual as wvell as an iatclicctuai nature ; anti thînt
Goti's commandi, given forth amiti the thunriers of
Sînai, is " I Remtember the Sabbath Day, te kcep il
boiy." It is a fecartul, awful thiing te rab Goti, or ta
encourage anti teacli others ta de sa. But the ultimate
resuit ivouiti be ta rab mnrn aise ; for let the Sabhath
cuise tlobe regardeti as a divine institution anti wbere
is your guaranc for a Sahbath at ail ? Gneedy,
grasping avarice maght thcn tiemanti incessant toil,
andti te Sabbatiî wouid ne langer bc the poon anan's
day. TMien, for the love wvhich we bear te aur re-
lagion, ta our country, anti ta our homes, let us
sacretily safcgua'-ti the bicssings anti praviieges of the
weekly Sabbaîiî.

NO. XI.-FAMILY TRIALS.
There is no fllck, howeyer watched and icndcd,

But oe ticat lamblà is there ;
Tisere is ne fireside, lîowsoa'cr defendeti,

But has one vacant chair. -Lojrfe/oai.
White inuchi oftheb miscry anti suffering that exists

in families may ba tracati ta causas wvbich attacb the
blain- ta thc sufrerers thcmselves, there are ather
cases where no such sccondary causes exist, anti
wbere tic affliction as traccable darcctiy ta the banti
a! Goti. It is wcil ta expect traals, that, bcang fora-
waraed, wc may aiso an sane measure be forcarmcd.
And yet how often arc tiaese overlooketi by the young
and anexpertcaceti in entcrîng on the niarriai state 1
The young cauple in the rasabuti oftheaitb, anti buayed
up by liopeful prospects cf perfect fchicity anti bliss,
sean begîn ta discover that life is flot a mnure Ta-
mance, a sentimental dreani, but a starn reaiity, a
perpatuai bard figbt. It is weil flot aniy ta expect
trials, but ta meut them in a eigbtt spirit. We muîst
endeaveur ta ascertain their causes ; anti if thay are
traceable ta ourselves, ta our ignorance, ta impravi-
tiance, ta intcmpcranca in any of its fuas, or te
any ather sin, let tbe causa hc removed, andi the

effecI wili -case. Thera as aîn> a suiffering taniiy,
martyrs la thîcar awn estimation, coascious that there
is soinctlîang r.idi--nly iwaong, %thie bianie t1icir neigb-
battrs, tliair niasters, tliair legisîntors, tlicar lnd-ti
lards anti even tiacir Go i anti yet whio are ail (lie
wvlile tlicrt own saif-turmnentors, andi evcai in sanie
instances thîcar uwnr seit.mîardcrcr3. Tlierc ara others
wlau, it may hae, are carncstiy 3ecking tu knuw the
path of duîy anti desarous tu waik tbercin, aoi ~Ilom
Goti, in lits provience, secs mnet te lay His nflict-
aaîg liant. Thaey c-annaI coiiurcbnt i Ms mN'stertous
dcalings witit Ialium ; but, beiieving liat "lGoti is
I-is own antcrprctcî,' tiaey .an trust antiaiso an some
mnsure wath meecknass andi patience subanat.

A WVORKaNGNî.N.

THE A'ETORT COUR TROUS.

MR. EIaiioR,-i anm sonry to ask you te print in
yaur paper thîe encieseti latter, wbacli 1 intcly at-
dresseti ta tha editôr cf the I'nesbylerian Retie-.w, anti
wbicli lins been refuseti insertion. The excusa given
fr nos. tiing mc this simpî;le 1 icce cf justice is in dte
toiiawiaîg tcrms.

WVc have rcccicd anuaiit cummunieaîiun front Rev. WV.
Inglis, regartiing lais connection with the Globe newvsîîaper,mnucli in the sanit strain zut that of bis previaus lettcr, but
we do not dectm i necessary te troubîle our readers with it
ai t ccat. %V wuuad have been pleaseti hall aur curre
sîionelent stateti thiat hae is not thae author of thbc <iscredi
table aîiacks on bis breiliren of the Toronto lresbhytery,
11ev. Micssrs. iNcLcad, Macdonnell andi Millican, wbieh
hiave iatcly alîpeareti in that paper; but hae bas not donc se
or sîgni!acti evcn the îniicst dis3.peroval or uts inaiccent
trcatnîent a1 tiem. Wa haave no ciesire te pry into tbeftr.
sonnet or the Giolie staff, cati lia'i net aur correspondent
chîallenred enquit), andi volutitecrcd se niucb, we shouiti nut
have feit preaiîîped tri Psk ihis question.

The qlueston is sampiy anti defanitcy whetiicr an
not, as ivas chargeti by a latter in the Rcwic. anti
practacaily endorseti, edatoniaiy, hoth an prcvaous anti
stîbsequent assues, cvery wrater an " a part>' paper
niakes lias breati anti butter by Jyaaag.' That as thae
anc issuea raiseti anti that ouglît to bc detanttely anti
dasîancîly scttlcd, eather anc ivay or the otber. If suchi
ba the tact, than, as you put at, 1 ougbt certaîniy ta ha
deposeti tram the mninsîr>, anti expelîcti tram the
nîcmbersip of tha I'rcsbytenaan Chîuncb. If suchiî s
net the tact, than I leave your readers ta say how the
correspondent anti edators of thc Ric.Ize7 ouglit ta be
channcterazcd. Y'eur obadacat servant,

TOc TItE Et)ITOR OF TuIE PRacaYEtA REVIEW.

Sm,-i amni nuch abligeti by your insertian otiny
latter et the 27tb uit. Ailow mc,-bowever, ta draw
your attention ta ana er twe nîisstatcments (I wiii nat
say ni srcprcsentat ien, for that woulti impiy an im-
putation et motives wbicb I wiliingly Icave ta reii-
gious journalists) in yeur edutanial nîote.

1. I titi not say that anything in your columas %vas
writtcn îvitb direct refèeance ta myseIt. Vaur ewn
statemeaits, anti those of your carrespondent, wcne of
the most guttural anti the most swceping chanacter,
comprcbending evcry editor of cvery Ilparty " palier,
otherwisc tbcy ladt ne point er'raievancy. 1 nicly
saiti, in rcpiy, that I 'vas, anti bad hean, sucb an
editar, anti conscquaîîîiy that I must be anc o! the
sinners contiannat. If net, than others of the saine
fratcrîîity, fer auglît your correspondent knew ta the
contrary, mighî be equaiîy guiitlcss ; andi thea bath
.hiis statcmcats an the subjcct anti yeurs were mare
raiiing, unsupperteti assartians, and flot sober, rahiabie
ticiaratior.s of tact. If, on theccontrary, 1 n-as inclutict,
then proaf, I .aid, was neaeti if caiumny wenc not ta
bc confessad.

I do net know that cither yau or yaur correspon-
tient couiti tefiniteiy say wba wrete any article wbat-
evar that aven appearet in tha " party press." But if
ail such. wratens ara saiti ta Ilmake their breati anti
butter by lying," of course I must bc inciudeti, anti I
mercI>' gave data, by meanb et îvbicb it weuid flot ha
difficuit ta tictect anti expose mv faiseheotis.

2. i tai flot sa>' that 1 bati written ', alniost ail the
politicai articles in the Globe."' Very far frein it.
Had 1 dont. sa, that wauid at any rata have been
ana falsebeeti, of wbich I stooti canvicteti.

By ne passible pracess, however, either of inter.
pretation or of inference, couiti such a meaning be
put upon my iangiIagc.

3. I hai flot the slightest itica that yaur correspon-
tient, "IRiversitie," ever haard of mny existence or
occupation. Mis havingso beard, or the reverse. bat
nothing ta do wvithà the question at issue. It is more

than l;kc> iluit lit ducs nut knut% thc n.ieà U utNo
persans in the w hoie IDomnîion wlio, ta a ccrtainty,
%%rite for the Ilpîrty ptess." But lic says lic knocu s
îlîey arc aitl irs, andi of the mnnest 'kind- uliars
for breati."

Indecti, i siîould nul lîic knutn Ilmnt cven you
hall ever heaii cf sny c.î ,stcra,.,c, hall À1 nul becn that
yutà have onc.c andi again, .înd %ciy pjresbsngly, abked
,tic tu -ontribuite tu dit 'Claa Rcî.it7, and,
ilov nie tu addt, tiat 1 (lui) ipprec.ted dt hanaur,

andi feit almost opprcsseti b> the app>arenhiy very un.
dcscrvcd complimnt.

Lut aie assure yuu, that tiuuè;l 1 arn oni> a very
humble, andi of course, (fuite unknown nîcniber of the
cditorini staiff of a "àIying party piper," niy reputatian
for vcracity nti honaur is as clear le nie as that ef
more important personages niay bc ta Iliumn; and
what, 1 say for nîysclf 1 cmi conflctcnîiy add, for ail
thec othier nicmbcrs of that saine staff.

When yau or your correspondents Cive even anc
instance of deibcr.îîe falifsication of the record on
the part of the Clobc, w ati any thing appraaching ta
proof, test assure<l your statements %vil be met.
iMure vague unsupporteti assertion, hiawcver (andi
that as ail 1 have yet scen, entier in your editorai
colunins or in thse lcucers af your correspondcnitsi,
mîust ga for whiat it is wortiî, andi niust bc trenteti,
.îfter challenge ta the proof lias becn unansuereti,
with the salent conteuipt winch at deserves. 1 ain
yaur obedlient servant, wVat.iAN INGI.

St/s Oclober, iS56.

CHURCR» UNION%'
MRt. EDiroa., -In TIIE CANAD3A PRES191TICRIAN

of dt s3111 ist., there is a Ietcr jigneti "W. S.," dateti
frorn Aylivin, Quebec, on the subject of "àClîrcb
Union," iduicl, 1 think, shoulti nat beaiiowcd Io pass
without comment. The recent ativance iatie by the
Church of Euigland siward the ether Protestant
Churcheb of tho. Dominion, with a view ta union, is
treateti by " W. S.," in a nianner in which tcw, 1 trust,
arc prepareti ta concur. Ile alleges that Ilno Churcb
is tioing more ta pronlote division," and, yet none
Illouder ia its cry for union than the Clhurch of Eng-
land." Ini support cf an accusation sa seriaus, he
cites the sending of a minister ai that Church ta
labour at Ml\aniwaki, Quabcc, îwbich fieldi, hc says,
hiall been prcvîously taken possession of by the Presby-
terian Churcli, and containati oniy twa famulias cf the
Churchi of Engianti.

Naw, supposing the tacts ta bc as stated by «'W. S.,"
is the wiole Chuircb cf Engianti, in Canada, ta ba beiti
rcsponsible for n'hat bas beca donc ai Mal.niswaki?
Has the Prcsbyterian Churchi neyer donc anytbing
sintilar? Is the prcfcrring of sucli accusations likeiy
ta proinote brotherly love, or ta diminish " the evils
ofdivision " wbich IlW. S.," says are nowvbsre suappa-
rcnt as in the Province of Qucbcc? WVould aur
meeting in the spirit afiis letter, the prescrnt advancc
by the Church cf Engianti hcip ta niake mnatters bet-
ter ait Maniwaki, or anvwhcre cisc ?

Again, hae alleges that union means that ail the
other Churches siîouid cantornt ta the Cburch cf Eng-
land. What groundis has "WV. S." for assuniing that
the Cliurch of Enfflanti wiii yieid nothing for the sake
cf union? The ativance wbich she bas matie impiies
ber readiness ta confer in gooti fai:b, andi in an car-
ncst Christian spirit, witb the other Ciiorches, on the
question cf union ; and thiat ativance shouiti be met
in a courteous and appicciative spirit, and I arn con-
fident it wiil bc, se far as the Presbyterian Church is
concerneti. 'Yours, etc., W. F. 4MýCMýULLFN.

I'VOOd.dOCXk, Ociaber f5, iss.

TIE iaîcst phase in tbe Russo-Buigarian dificuiîy
seenis ta be that immnediate subimission cf tbe Buigars
ta the wvislies of the Czar bcing out cf tbe question,
ather efforts by intrigue bave been incessantly kcpt
Up by Gutnural Kauibars. He is said ta bave visited
in succession tic chier gaîrison tawns in fligaria,
endeavouring ta sccurc the rnilitary td work for his
master andi betray their nation. Now it is asscrted
tbat Russia and Turkey have came ta an understand-
ing, anti that between the two paor Buigaria may bc
crusbed as ini a vice. Event this menace bas flot
taken thc spirit out et Iulgarian indevendence. Tur-
key is toid that encroachînents fkom the shores-of the
flaspherus will bc as intolerable as those ftem st.
Petersburg.
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1a6tor an jpeople.
EARTHL Y CARE A HEA VENL Y DISCI-

PLINE.

BY MRS. HARRIET BEECHER STOWE.

Why should these cares my heart divide,
It Thou indeed hast set me free ?

Why am I thus, if Thou hast died-
If Thou hast died to ransom me?

Nothing is more frequently felt and spoken of as
an hindrance to the inward hîfe of devotion than the
"cares of life "; and even upon the showing of our
Lord Himself, worldly cares are the thorns that
choke the word, and it becometh unfruitful.

And yet, if this is a necessary and inevitable result
ofoworldly care, why does the providence of God so
order things that they form so large and unavoidable
a part of every human experience? Why is the
physical system of man arranged with such daily, oft-
recurring wants ? Why does his nature, in its full
development, tend to that state of society, in which
wants multiply, and the business of supply becomes
more complicated, and requiring constantly more
thought and attention, and bringing the outward and
seen into a state of constant friction and pressure on
the inner and spiritual ? It is true that some claim
the thousand wants of advanced civilization are not
from God, but among the many inventions which man
has sought out. But they are from God, and of His
ordering and arrangingas much as the blossoms and
fruit which each kind of seed produces ; and as the
plant is arranged by God to produce first the rudi-
mental leaves, then stalk, bud, blossom and fruit, and
all His creation, so the human spirit, as it unfolds in
society, produces first the rude and simple wants of
life, and gradually and necessarily expands into the
variety and bloom and complexity of civilization and
refinement ; and the thousand wants which this state
induces in the human being are as truly from God as
the first simple cravings for food and drink and
shelter.

Why, then, has God arranged an outward system
to be a constant diversion from the inward-a weight
on its wheels-a burden on its wings-and then com-
manded a strict and rigid inwardness and spirituality?
-why placed us where the things that are seen and
temporal must unavoidably have so much of our
thoughts and time and care, and yet said to us, "Set
your affections on things above, not on things on the
earth," "Love not the world, neither the things in
the world " ? And why does one of our brightest
examples of Christian experience, as it should be, say,
" While we look not at the things which are seen, but
the things which are not seen ; for the things which
are seen are temporal, but the things which are not
seen are eternal "?

The Bible tells us that our whole existence here is
a disciplinary one ; that this whole physical system, by
which our spirit is linked with all the joys and sor-
rows, hopes andjfears and wants, which form part of
it; is designed as an education to fit the soul for
its immortality ; hence as worldly care forms the
greater part of the staple of every human life, there
must be some mode of viewing and meeting it, which
converts it from an eneny of spirituality into a means
of grace and spiritual advancement.

Why, then, do we so often hear the lamentation,
"It seems to me as if I could advance to the higher
stage of Christian life, if it were not for the pressure
of my business and the multitude of my worldly
cares " ? Is it not God, O Christian ! who, in ordering
thy lot, has laid these cares upon thee, and who still
holds them abcut thee, and permits no escape from
them ? and as His great undivided object is thy spiri-
tual improvement, is there not some misapprehension
or wrong use of these cares, if they do not tend to ad-
vance it? Is it not even as if a scholar should say,
I could advance in science were it not for all the time
and care which lessons and books and lectures
require ?

How, then, shall earthly care become heavenly dis-
cipline? How shall the position of the weights be
altered so as to press the spirit upward to God, in-
stead of downward and away? How shall the pillar
of cloud which rises between us and Him become one
of fire, to reflect upon us constantly the light of His
countenance, and to guide us over the sands of life's
desert ?-•

It appears to us that the great radical difficulty lies
in a wrong belief. There is flot a genuine and real
belief of the presence and agency of God lu the minor
events and details of life, which is necessary f0 change
tbem fromi secular cares into spiritual blessings.

It is true there is much loose talk about an over-
ruling Providence ; and yet, if fairly stated, the belief
of a great many Christians might thus be expressed:
God bas organized and set in operation certain gene,
rai laws of matter and mind, which work ouf the par-
ticular results of life, and over these laws Fie exer-
cises a general supervision and care, so that ail the
great affairs of the world are carried on after the
counsel of Fis own wil; and lu a certain general
sense, ail things are working together for good f0

those that love God. But when some simple-minded,
child-like Christian really proceeds to refer all the
smaller events of life to God's immediate care and
agency, there is a smile of incredulity-and it is
thought that the good brother displays more Chris-
tian feeling than sound philosophy.

But as life for every individual is made up of frac-
tions and minute atoms-as those things which go to
affect habits and character are small and hourly re-
curring, it comes to pass that a belief in Providence
so very wide and general is altogether inefficient for
consecrating and rendering sacred the great body of
what comes in contact with the mind in the experi-
ence of life. Only once in years does the Christian
with this kind of belief hear the voice of the Lord
God speaking to him. When the hand of death is
laid on bis child, or the bolt strikes down the brother
by bis side ; then, indeed, he feels that God is draw-
ing near; he listens humbly for the inward voice that
shall explain the meaning and need of this discipline.
When by some unforeseen occurrence the whole of bis
earthly property is swept away-he becomes a poor
man-this event, in bis eyes, assumes sufficient mag-
nitude to have come from God, and to have a design
and meaning ; but when similar comforts are removed,
smaller losses are encountered, and the petty, every-
day vexations and annoyances of life press about him;
he recognizes no God, and hears no voice, and sees
no design. Hence, John Newton says, " Many
Christians who bear the koss of a child, or the de-
struction of all their property with the most heroic
Christian fortitude, are entirely vanquished and over-
corne by the breaking of a dish, or the blunders of a
servant, and show so unchristian a spirit, that we can-
not but wonder at them."

So when the breath of slander, or the pressure of
human injustice comes so heavily on a man, as really
to threaten loss of character, and destruction of bis
temporal interests, he seems to be forced to recog-
nize the hand and voice of God through the veil of
hurnan agencies, and in time-honoured words to say:

When men of spite against me join,
They are the sword, the hand is Thine.

But the smaller injustice and fault-finding which
meets every one more or less in the daily intercourse
of life-the overheard remarks, the implied censure,
too petty, perhaps, to be even spoken of-these daily
recurring sources of disq8ietude and unhappiness are
not referred to God's providence nor considered as a
part of bis probation and discipline. Those thousand
vexations which come upon us through the unreason-
abieness, the carelessness, the various constitutional
failings or ill adaptednesh of others to our peculiarities
of character, form a very large item of the disquie-
tudes of life, and yet how very few look beyond the
human agent and feel these are trials coming from
God ! Yet it is true, in many cases, these so-called
minor vexations form the greater part, .and, in many
cases, the only discipline of life ; and to those who do
not view thern as ordered individually by God, and
coming upon them by specified design, " their afflic-
tion really cometh of the dust, and their trouble
springs out of the ground," it is sanctified and relieved
by no divine presence and aid, but borne along, and
in a mere buman spirit, and by mere human reliance,
it acts on the mind as a constant diversion and hin-
drance, instead of a moral discipline.

Hence, too, comes a coldness and generality and
wandering of mind in prayer-the things that are on
the heart, that are distracting the mind, that have
filled the heart so full that there is no room for any
thing else, are all too small and undignified to come
within the pale of a prayer ; and so, with a wandering
mind and a distracted heart, the Christian offers up bis
prayer for things which he thinks he ought to want,
and makes no mention of those which he does want.
He prays that God would pour out His Spirit on the
heathen, and convert the world, and build up His
kingdorn everywhere, when perhaps a whole set of
little anxieties and wants and vexations are so dis-
tracting bis thoughts that he hardly knows what be
has been saying. A faithless servant is wasting bis
property, a careless or blundering workman bas
spoiled a lot of goods, a child is vexatious or unruly,
a friend bas made promises and failed to keep them,
an acquaintance bas made unjust or satirical remarks,
some new furniture bas been damaged or ruined by
carelessness in the household-but all this trouble
forms no subject-matter for prayer, though there it is,
all the while lying like lead on the heart, and keep-
ing it down so that it bas no power to expand and
take in any thing else. But were God in Christ known
and regarded as the soul's familiar friend-were every
trouble of the heart as if rises breathed into Fis
bosomn-were if felt that there is nof one of the small-
est of life's troubles that bas been perrmifted by Hum,
and permitted for specific purpose to the soul, how
much more heart-work would there be in prayer--how
constant, how daily migbf it become, how it might
settle and clear the atmosphere of the soul, how it
might so dispose and lay away many anxieties which
now take up their place there, that there might be
room for the higher themes and considerations of
religion.

Many sensitive and fastidious natures are worn
away by the constant friction of what are called little
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troubles. Without any great affliction, they feel that
all the flower and sweetness of their life is faded;
their eyes grow dim, their cheek careworn, and their
spirit loses hope and elasticity, and becomes bowed
with premature age, and, in the midst of tangible and
physical comfort, they are restless and unhappy. The
constant under-current of little cares and vexations
which is slowly wearing out the finer springs of life 1s
seen by no one, seldom do they speak of these things
to their nearest friends. Yet were there a friend of
a spirit so discerning as to feel and sympathize in all
these things, how much of this repressed electric
restlessness would pass off through ‡uch a sympa-
thizing mind.

Yet among human friends this is all but impossible,
for minds are so diverse that what is a trial and a
care to one is a matter of sport and amusement to
another ; and all the inner world breathed intO a
human ear only excites a surprised or contemptuOus
pity. To whom, then, shall the soul turn ?-who Will
feel that to be affliction which each spirit feels to be
so? If the soul shut itself within itself it becormes
morbid-the fine cords of the mind and nerves bY
constant wear becomejarring and discordant ; hence
fretfulness,discontent and habitual irritability stealiflg
over the sincere Christian.

But to the Christian who really believes in the
agency of God in the smallest events of life, that con-
fides in His love and makes His sympathy his
refuge, the thousand minute cares and perplexities of
life become each one a fine affiliating bond between
the soul and its God. God in Christ is known, not by
abstract definition, and by high-raised conceptions of
the soul's aspiring hours, but as a man knoweth his
friend-He is known by the honrly wants He supplies
-known by every care with which He momentarilY
sympathizes, every apprehension which He relieves,
every temptation which He enables us to surmount.
We learn to know God as the infant cbild learns to
know its mother and its father, by all the helpless-
ness and all the dependence which are incident to this
commencement of our moral existence-and as we go
on thus year by year, and find in every changing situ-
ation, in every reverse, in every trouble, from the
lightest sorrow to those which wring our soul fron its
depths, that He is equally present, and that Ilis
gracious aid is equally adequate, our faith see.ms
gradually almost to change to sight ; and God's exist'
ence, His love and care, .seems to us more real tha
any other source of reliance, and multiplied cares and
trials are only new avenues of acquaintance between
us and heaven.

Suppose in some bright vision unfolded to our view,
in tranquil evening or solemn midnight, the glorified
form of some departed friend should appear to us
with the announcement, " This year is to be to yOU
one of especial probation and discipline, with refer-
ence to perfecting you for a heavenly state. Weigh
well and consider every incident of your daily life,
for not one shall fall out by accident, but each one is
to be a finished and indispensable link in a bright
chain that is to draw you upward to the skies."

With what new eyes should we now look on our
daily lot, and if we found in it not a single change-
the same old cares, the same perplexities, the saine
uninteres.ting drudgeries still-with what new mean-
ing would every new incident be invested, and with
what other and sublimer spirit could we meet then.
Yet if announced by one rising from the dead with
the visible glory of a spiritual world, this truth could
be asserted no more clearly and distinctly than Jesus
Christ has stated it already. Not a sparrow falleth
to the ground without our Father-not one of them 15
forgotten by Him-and we are of more value than'
many sparrows-yea, even the hairs of our head are
all numbered. Not till belief in these declarations il
their most literal sense becomes the calm and settled
habit of the soul is life ever redeemed from drudgery
and dreary emptiness, and made full of interest, meal
ing and divine significance. Not till then do its
grovelling wants, its wearing -ares, its stinging vexa-
tions, become to us ministering spirits-each one, by
silent but certain agency, fitting us for a higher per-
fect sphere.

MEN'S WJSBES AS TO PO WER DISAF-
POIN TED.

"Seeing that Jews ask for signs, and Greeks seek
after wisdom; but we preach Christ crucified, unto JeWS a
stumbling block, and unto Gtntiles foolishness; but uito,
themu that are called, both Jews and Greeks, Christ the ,
power of God, and fthe wisdom of God."--i Cor. i. 2z4•

The poet Hiorace bas said that a vessel which is
unclean will corrupt the purest liquid that can
poured into if. This remnark is applicable to oneC and
ail the corruptions of Christianity, which are onily tbe
corruptions of the nature f0 which if is applied. The
purity of the divine element in the Gospel over
cornes f0 some extent the most inveterate evilso
humanit y, but if also takes a tincture fromi their re-
acftion. It was so in the Corinthian Church, where
the corruptions of the Greek character made a sa1

inroad on the sirnplicity of the doctrines of Christ and
of the ordinances of Christianity. So far the Apostle
is led fo deal in this Epistle chiefly with Greeks, ad
f0 show how their philosophy led themi wronlg, an
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soughît n cut imifenitir ia Ébat wvlicti thic tGos lîl liat
nîrendi> sccurecl. Ilut lie remleinibers Éthat lie landi
also-evens li liat i.orititiiian ilurch-to tientlvitla
Jewvs ; and lie shiows iliat tle)y ton, lad errti on
Éaoller sitaii askiiig the G.os ici ta saltis>, iii anulier
way wlint it liati lbctter supplied already. As the
Grock iras tie ex-ntiîîîle of wvroiîgly dcstrcd iidtua,
su the Jew was the exanîîle oif %% rongl>, dcsireti powcr.
in both cases the rîglit tlîîng caisse li, anîd an tic
nîglît way anti ple. flaci IAposile briîn ah anto
une verse ; aitrlas lies putb the Jewv ini il firsa, tîmougl
lic liait aiready been dealîîîg with tic (,rock, %vu shaih
folluwv lits order.

It wV!alo îthe uew c nhy %%-lio conîplaineti ut tue
waiîî of lîowvr. flic t.enîic also liait titis tiiffacuity-.
tinut it mvas a spectial Jewisli requirenlent, tliougi tue
J cmv ,also soaaglit (or uiore wtsdlolii (bail lae <und.
As tu power, laiassieil> disakJointcd. flie Ulii
i estamaient disiîeiiatioiî liat boues a g ranm nissîaent

tif plower, anti as sileac% euiluglit of tuie coisiipletiun
of lat (1ispen!.titiii <Ur Élie o tn.818, Ot . nuîh.er diti
flot stig,e3t iseif ta, lis Élimait, tue propiaccies lhat
ailiiouncetli il atil beeincetu 10 *mfiU, hiaiver %vorking
exacîl>' anilie saine or >-et graaîdcr s.yle. Watts a
cnarî aissi il, avi w un these Iîrefiguiationb, the king>,
elemieat an thae Mý%essiali camse tu oversîlatlo%% every
otir. lie simuolt comle wvitl thae clouds of heaveai,
sînite tlae Ethoîn anti Moab of the Roman 1E*iîîpirc,
rasse uîî tic tallen Ébrue of ia ,and imake the
JCews ilie inloiiri lis of the ivorld. 'l'lie Jett uuoulc
allow %%ltsl titis %oille ia.ixurc af tcadlîing, p)CIlî.1mjî
saille shiates of suitring * but tlae t.ibil giary %%as
cobe stupcntdous.antiirresistable. lcnreewhen jesus
cames tise Jews wcre greatl). pe.rlle.%ed.ilti bt.iggcred.
Tîmere %vert suasse signis ut glor, %Illichi coulai flot bce
dcnied i buat boit Inuth Itas thec tu offend an aime
hummble origans ut jesus, iraIis 1 mmcan retanue, His
association %villa the (,aluionî peuple, ittut e *llt, H is
steadtast reti..mil, iii 5site of bsdi olîenrigs, ta set up
at wurlcily kiaîgdomi ! %aen the cross scenitd t ant
-aIl, whmiat a nmortification tu une wvshmid any blles -
lu une %vlan lad. mo spiritual iso, hat a recoil %villa
irritation anti disgust ! rthi ci>,eyondt thae smure
cesenanent ut the jcws nscrs tie charge uft lIe cleath
ut jesus, diacre is thîcir <lislike ut this teature in the
Gospel Chiat keeps Éticn froui il , anti the hast thing
that they %%-ii do is ta cnîibaacc a 'Messiah thio couhci
tlot coule Jown fruan the cross ,anti save Iiiinseit.

lion' fat as the jeut litre fruin bc'ing alunte 'Go lu
the pagan sntionE, anti spetçiall- thiose ut great
power- anti hîgh cavlization, is flot thie fîrst exibition
uf the cross litre disappoinatingaiso ? "«u'our religion,"
tht>' s.ly, Il as tram, God. it asserts tîme appearance
of Codi amarnl men. Is the gotike, thons clothict
with weakncss anti shaie? In our religions Godtias
strong andI grent ; in yuurs, feeble andi dislionoureti.
Show tas a religion more splenldid anti magnificent
thman our ovai, anti we shall embrace il , but du you
expect us tu belict e thiat Godi lit eti likelan outeasi anti
dîcti bike a crinuinal ? " Su i àoiii Miiiiîedatnisii, that
religiuon, owning Josias as a prophiet, alîmmost , if nul
ahtogether, blots otat the antmor>' ot Ilis death, whiilc
whiuliy tienying Bis mtoneument, andt finis lie a
sironai pouint ot contact with what is otherwisc its
ritvaI amîd oppoâi e Evem trruliteti Cliristianit>'
gaes h.cck ta the ver> Jetvisli diàtoke of ttc.akness b>,

îaiking Clîristianîit> strong at tilo %ruilg place, giiiîg
thie c-ross usd1l soaaethiiîg ut the potier ut ,a jeuwish
sago, andti urnang thme Gospel into a amaterial kingtiom.
In tue hecarts ut ail prolcssing C ribtians whîu art:
Chastians uni>' mn naine, Étis tleep discorri remains
unheilet. They are flot inuvardly reconcîledti m a
Christ, whosc kinagduan as so %,isibly nul ut this wuorlti,
,anti uha soacires aIl lias tluhierb tu suffcr belot
thîey c.In &emglî. %Vere Christ evem lu tome lu set up
a temporal kîngdoam %fot ta speali ot ut at %toulti stili
bi îmst uncongenial iu the nataîral iîinti), tiat wuldht
nul reconcahe the noininal Chiristian ta Bis having
coule fir!st lu die upon a cross. It ma>ý be suint coin.-
tort tu tlie nominal Chîristian, in bis ignorance, lu
tlii tliat Christ by sufferana; lias paai hs debt .and
becareti lias escape. but, in tscl1 tjn!stderedi, the idea
ut suffering anti weakness in conimection trith the
1leat andi 'xample uftalis nomîinal religion is unwel.
cai anti repulsive , and ahereture lie is ia heart ajcw,
anti the last îlîîng that ho fintis, aven an the Gospel ut
lias oîvn clîîilhoati andi riper )-cars, till lie becomles a
trut anti living Chîristian, îs the proof, fui.tied up in
the sorrntu andtidatlî, nmore tisait in the miaracles, of

J esuas, ai such daivine poier, as to evînce that dums is
Indecti the Christ, thia Savîolar ut thi- a rnt Pi>nci-
/atI/ Cetirii, 12V.

PRESI;) TLERIANAISM4 1Y A USTRALASIA.

Thcmost notewuorthy evont ot iSS6 ail the Iiistory of
Presbyterianista lias jusî trinspirocl at the Antipodes.
tir. James Nisli, of Sandhumrst, Victuria, by thea nornîi
nation ut ai the l'resbyîeries an ali thie colonies iras
clectid Nuoierator tif tîme first Fetierail Assenîbly,
which assemableti 'a Sydhney unl ji.iy 14. Ha lias beon
the prime suoyen- ..à titis fetieratmc,n, anti %voit teserveti
the lionomîr bestoweti upon bain wvaîl suris cumploe
uananimrit>'. B>' thme Australian colonies aaîd Tasniania
fity.one ministers anti forty-eight eiders hati been ap-
pointeti. Dr. Nish mentionet i tat the rapitily-in-
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craasiaig facilities for travel hava alrea<Iy madie it
quit as clients anril much less tuilsoane for hin lu go
rai 'anuîurst lu Sydney as it was at lits rarst loc-

tion on hlendigo In 1854 ta attendi the mieetiang ut ie
Melbourne Ilresbyter>'. Dîme of thia probable resuaits
uft Ile téeraîluai Ioisiteti out by Dr. Nish is thlahy.
ifg 9f îîîeAustraliauî Cîturch thiccntire o.uts of imiai
tmaing anti carry ing omit the mission ta the Ne,.% lie-
brides i anti hie exhîresseci lits bauie that slîcîuldti e>
conle tu bce chargeail %,titi il, tue protest Urthir folle.
raI cutr ioulti iuiatariatly influence the homne étutia-
ralies ta refrain train any furtiier cuqualting %illta
toreign potvers relative lu thme cessionî of tîmase
iits to thie Frenchi, anti tu take a vigorous standt

an resmstiîg diui future contaminations by an> Iflux
ut cranmnai ouliauts. At liresent thie Asseiiih> is
desu 'natei Il a curt ut trlj&tr;ttiin and ativic," ind
its farst Moderatar conles!emt Ébat lie lias f0 burnnng
ciesîre thbat ils îîowecrs slîouhd, an tiis respect, bc
greatl>, enhargi for auany tinys ta coule. W~erc ut
;îracticable ta turtinu an, mnrhoratare un ion ut thie
chîurches, anti tu tramisiute tlîe tederal c-ourt naot
furaîmet anto a Geiqer.il Assoiiiblyý ut Austrulasia, Dr.
Nash wouiti emen thoen lie stron ly ins-lineti lu jîleat
lot a large imcasure ut intlipern Cnt Hine R(ule ai
thie part ut thme sevacral pîrovincial asseiblies, i-huich,
untier such a union, utoîuit raturally take the plare
anti tisignations ut synotis. It is wurîh noîing thiat
thie first bousiness llfer thie Nloderator's openiiig ne
miarks muas thue appoinatilcat ut a cuimmittee lu pro
pare a ho>ail ëatdress to thie Queens (onmternirg ithim
il %v-as sait tÉbat, as as a cofmmunicant ut thae l'resby
tcriais Chîurclî, tuma> coulai in tact clamra hier Majesty
as a ineîîîbor." The reports troîm theva taous Colonies
wvere ut a cbecriaîg clatacter, anti sliowet Ébat thie
Cliorchies are eve-ry%%-licro îuaking up ta tie saccessit>,
for hîonte amission worlk. In Victoria, whîcre a nàtive
miîiiistry is being develoti, lucre are nnv scarcel>'
a tozen miles ut couîntry itithmout saune iira'ads %f
religious urdinances being îîruvitiet for tlie peuple.
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Anti ho went oui, anti wepl biiieri>,. -Mait. %xvi. 75.
To that trais: utein hiait whcre canihy stouot

The central figure ufthme haunian race,
Atniist the crumi that ivaiteti for Ilis bîrji,

Thcre entereti une lapon m-hosc ruggefi face
The Haies of uhulte anad teat liait lit tuacir trace.

A baile whilc ago, bais rcaiy sword
Lcapetl front ils scaharch mu defenta is Lord.

Noit crr.t'en lent usurpeti thie toreninost place
In ilet<er's stiui, and ho État Lotat deîiied,

And tuith lou inimprecations backed lthe lie;
Aibocit lais Gahiloan lonlgue botray-et
The ready> taislimootu aime Jeuish maiti.

Blut when lac enuglît the &Naster's pt) ilg e>ct
Thîe srong nian turneti away, anti sorc>, cried.

Torouto.
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Of>-au, Ciribtian yuung inen, ai as aeketi that vota
cast out ut yourself the taIse, the seht'ash and tha dc-
Il hng , atît that you be sîiccre %urkcrs fur the. glori
of Goti andtihie banefit of imon. We ask it In thîe
namne o! Trulli, État you imia, nman lier bulitarks, anît
tell lier tu the gentratauns tolluîving. NVe askc it un tIc
name o! Clîrastianity, Éthant you nia> juin lier in lier
brave battit watts %vorîti anti flesh anti tevil. W"e ask
îî an lte ane ut Society, Étant she îaly not be con-
vulseti b>, the crames of thme iaw-less flot by the fronta>
of thme tespairang. Ve ask it in the namie ut Hunr.
at>', strugglang tu deliver lier.elî traml a timousant
wrongs. We ask, it in the name ut multitudes, shmowr
îaîg your oîtîa inanhooti, whu am~ passing doit'î ta
darkness, iraiîaaîg a% the>, go.- No nian lîath carat for
iii> soutl! We asic it in the naaae ut the Reteaîmer,
itho has shedi for you Bib own most precious bloud.
anti whio traits expcting lu sec the travail ut lias
sout.

WVearily have the years passeti, I knowv ; wearily tu
the pale watchîcr on thte1! whio bas beurn ... long
pazang for the daybreak, itocaraly tu tht anxiu mul-
titudes wliu have boen tvaiîing for Bis titings bclov.
Otten lias tht cry gune up througlî the tarkness .
WVatcher, what ufthe nîght ? and Orlon lias thme dibap-
poinîang answer coma . Il is naight still ; lie the
stars are cîcar aboya me, but Ilie> shine atar, anti
yontier thie cloutis loîî'r hceavily, anti the sat aiglit
winds below. But the lime shdil camne, anti pethaps
sonner tlin we look for it, wlien the counltenance ut
Ébat pale ivatdlitrsball gather ir.to intense expectancy,

-and wben the challenge shah lic giveil with the houpe-
tolness ut a nearer vision : Wntclier, trIai ut the
nigit ? Atîd the answer will coin; Tme darkntss is
nl su dense as il was ; tbare are faint streaks un tht
horizon's -ange ; mist is in the valcys, but thene is
rntianc'e oin tht distant tilt. lit cumes nearer-that
promise ut the day. Tme chauds roll rapitil> awvay,
ant hey are tningeti witb anîler anti golti. It is, it
is the bleat sunsiiglit Ilit 1 flad arounti me--it is nîarn-
ing I Anti in tht light <if that morainrg timousamîts uf
earnest cyts flash with reîncwct brigbtncss, andi
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thlings thant nestle ini dust andi darkness cowcr andi
nic awa.y. Mortain for the inil iworn -tril-ali' for
oppression anti avarice, and gau i faîîîinq andi poverty,

ar 1oe andi icte is social ni glit no maure. Màorn-
Ïn or d'le wcak qeyed student ' for douht leur firil, ,and

sophistry is silenced, anti the ciouds oferrorarc litteti
trous the Mair face of yotuîh for ayr, ant herr is intac.
lectuat nighît no moire. )Inrniing fnr the lover of nian'1
or wvrongs aire redresseti, ranitradictions harmonizerd,

loroblenis solvet, men in perpetual hrotherhood and
tlie-e is moral ight no moire Mornir.g for thc lover
of Cod ! for the last infitiel voire is lausheti, the last

Cru> of superstition pcr petratcti, the last sinner inys
bi!s cI,1wepos clown, andt Chr:st t crucilieti becuanes
Christ the crowned Nlnriiing ' lhark how the carda
rejoices ini it, andi its iiiinistreis challenge the liarpers
of (ldie sIy, "Sang îvicla us, ye hravc'ns, the darkness
ib past, the truc liglit siiinctlî " llark how the hîcavens
repi, Il Tiiy sain shall no nînire go down, noither
sha h) mtinn wiîltraw lier liglît, for thc Lord shnil
bc thine everlasting liglia, andi the ilayç o uthya mourna-

ing shahlie endeti 1 I Andth ie lighît clianhelli onward
andi ul)ward, for tiiere is -a qarreti nooms beyond. Thiat
noon as licaven' Anti tîere shall be nu niglit there"»

.b jurg<'n.

OU) MAIIN ANI) OU) ll£i'OMkN

,ïomae one lias made out a long list of old mrn and
wovnn who occupy proîmissent places anti wield %world-
micinfluence. Ii s fot a claîheuit ask. l'robably at
nu tante iii the %vorlats history %verc ltore so amany
.active leaders in adivancedi lait: as slow. In the lmghit
of tlîe prevaicnt confaience in youîlî, and the sat tact-
of reverence for gray liairs wliachî are so tracquently
scen, il maglat lie wCil fur cadi of Our rendors ta mur.
alizc a lutte on a few tacts Ive subjoin;-

h'resident (urevy. the only anan in 1rance that can
stand at thmc bonad of tlîc I<eîublmc, latd>' rc-clcîed
presîdant, is scventytlmre years aid.

Glad%tone ms past seveCnty.six" cars, and yet lie bas
more power tlian timy man in tlic Britisti Enmpire.

Biishioprtylor, of the INItlaodist Elmîscopal Churcli,
mwlia has more irissîon.-rv spirit tlîan somie whole
iissionary boards andi entire cîmurclies, and who has
recentl>' travrelled 6oo miles on font in the tropical
chinite of Africa, cstablislîing missioniar>' stations, is
alminst scventy years nid.

Ilabýin.-'rck, the miglitacst man in al Europe, is
seventy-twvo years of age.

Ternyson, the poet-laureate of Englanti, as seventy.
six, anti lias scarcel>' a rival in aIl Britain in song.

Wlitier, wmho stands at tlîe bondt of Amierican puts,
ks seventy-iîîie ycars nid.

Queen Vittoria went to the tÉbrone of England f61w
vears agas anti neyer was more loveti b>' Britain andi
thle worild thans to.day.

Dr. NMCosli, tlîe l'rcstdent uf Prnceton, since the
deatis of Dr. Hotige, andi the leadang wvriter on philo-
rolphy of omar tailles, is sevcnty.six Vears of age1 andi
has written iminenssely on the mrast difficult subîects,
anti yet evades nu issue ut thie day.

Bancroft, the greatest of ail Arnerican haistorians,
ks seventy-six.

Nirs. Lydia Sexton, of tîxe Lnîtet Bretbren Church,
as niow far up totwarct nner>,, andi can outpreach any
womnan in the dcnsonîînation, anti lias recentl>' bean
enagageti in revival wvork wlicrc înany %vere brought tb
Christ.

Honsour the agat. Cvîve hem a cLhancetludo some.
flainai for the Master, if the>' have a heart to work,
The>' may have saine oid notions, but they may have
olti wisdom as wclh.

Remlember, you air growaing olti. The gray' bairs
aire groiving (,n yoaîr Jîcat. IlOlt men for counsel,"
at ]oasts even if wc senti the young inen to the war.

Ho fi' 10 1LVCO URA CE A M1INISTER!.Il

tilent hisa «"no% anti thoan." Drap in a little hate.
DJo fot sing. Do not randi thet ext. Talk a little
during tlîc sermon, or rcad soine book, or trm civet
the suaves ut your Bibles wmhite lie îs rcading. Look
as listhcss as you can. Be as restless as you can.
N uticec carcfuly an), slip he may make white you are
a-wak.. Finti ,ail tle fauiî yom can, it %vilI coma roundt
ta hi.n. Censure his efforts at usefuiness, andi throw
colt intei, on ail lis endeavours nt improvemnent. If
yoîî holti an office in tîme churcli, be as otten absent
front your duty as you cain wvithout iîîcurring: censure
on yourself. Tell hinm when lie catis what a stranger
hoc is. Hint tu lMan howv bis predacessors used tu drop
in for an hour's chat, andi howv mucli you liked them
and Ilicir prtaching, and do su in -a ivhining tone.- Il
is sure to have effect. Neyer attend thc prayer tri ,et.
ing. Nevcrbýy any chante attend when lie intimates
a speciai service. If hée is always in the puipit, clam-
'îur for a stranger. If he lias to be awvai, and absent
i. oni bis pulpit a Sunda>' or twvu, say to your frientis,
IlTlîat man is neyer at homne." By ail ,,eanç keep
down biis incurne. Fulness of breati is bad for. every
une but thc lait>'. Patient continuance in stach wr,&
doing will certaini>' break bis spirit, ruin bii uithl-
ness, and scnd him ta lais grave, andi yen!>' youil;ai
have your re-wartd.
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Tii!:uonger oe thinks of lthe «action af the Amien-
can Bloard of Missions ini rcfustng te senti the New
Theology an as missioniries ta the licathen, the
more apparent tocs the wîistinm n! the action appcar
Of what use would i be ta senti mii Io preach about
a "perliaps" ta tue eathcn? 'iati. kitîto!pread.iîiilg
meets with vcry inifféent success anong 'titcatct
heaîhen, and wvoutd tutaci with less ailing savagms
Ta do any goot a forcigna missionary must bce a posi-
tive man. No smnail anuunt of Geocrge Leslie 'Maç
"'ay's marellous su--css .îràscs front l>ositncss.

tive pareaciiers are doing the nîoàt gooti ait the world
over. People hava ne cantience tai a mani whac thinks
evcry llîing an oen question. Anti, anyway, baw mucli
goond would the Nle% Thcolog) lie a lieatiien e% et if
11e dit accept it? An AnieiaîLan nratr sa)s lie liais
no confidence in dte effort tbat as beang matie tu c.avi-
lize the Indian. i tocs, lic says, ne good ta ctliLa.
lion, anti knocks iwvenly pier cent. off the value of the
Intian. '.adora taaching the bcatiien the \"ew Theo-
logy, il mtghi be aLle tu ask lîuw iim,h goo il a touit
do 111cm. ________

Ir the abject as ta lhave Tli.ink-giving Li> at the
duliesi anti niost unfavourabia lima mn the year a bel-
ttr day than ltae iSli of Noveinber coulai not La il)-
pointeti. At that tu ime aiys arc gcncraily tul,
th1e waatlier raw. anti the roats bat. li the country
Ihere is neithar siaîghîuàig mon whîeecing. Wiiy shouit
flot Thr.nksgivîng Day li%. in <ictober, say, betwern
the middtle anti the endi of the sautnll Tue liiarve.t
is iben aver, th1e -ooi creps arc un andi the fait iîlcai
sown. The w-eathcr is usual ly dclight Cul anti Ihe roats
ia most places fairly good- at lenst nîu<i beiter than
a monîh Inter. A large portion oif otîr population
begin bardiwerk about the i sr of Septeinber. A hai
day about th1e middtle of 0,.tuber toult tia,«itatbe
time niceiy betwccn Saptember anti Chrîstzinas. Tuie
igth af Novembar as enly fave veek-s (romn Ubrustinas.
Presumably there is somne reasnn for iiaving Tlîatks.
giving Day at the rime appuintet. but vtc nevcr hc.-ird
it nor bave ever sen any body thiat kat an> re.ison.
Probably t11e appaunatment as nmade by sorte efficial
wbo takes dowvn bis aimanac anti marks off thiat day
simply because saime day lias ta Le appoînteti. No
doubt it wauli 11e impossible te appoint a day thai
woulti suit everybaty, Lut tva believe ninteînths cf
th1e people of Canada Ontario at ail evenis would
prefer a day thrce wceks or a month carlien. The
peaple un ibis country k-ccp Tiîanksgiving Day as tuel
as th1e people in to'vns anti caties, andi tring to
church in 0- e micdt of N avembar dees net star u-
feelings of;Z-atitutia.

FOR some timne pasi the Ipterior bas been carrying
en a raîbar sharp canîrnvcrsy waîh one or two jour-
nais, sevai-al D D 's, and a host of rorrespandents, in
regard ta thc functions of t11e ruling andti each:a.g
eIder. The discussion bagan about the eiigibilicy of
ruling altiers ta the chair in Cliurch courts ; Lut, cf
course, coulti net bce contincdti u ibat point. The
arguments proccedeti rnainly on scriptural lines, anti
we arce bounti ta say tbat the Inkylior lias halditus
ownm. Ta th1e objection, that if the office cf teaching

and ruling eider are scripturally one th1e ruling eier
înay adîninistcr ordinances, the Inierkor replies:

We do flot wisli to ladminister the otdinances, sand would
very prumpuly resent the attenîpt of any irowarul eider ta
usutip funetions ta wblch the 1'reslyytery and the Meple hall
flot callcd hlm. Blut this it Iecituse or expedlency In the
presti ortie, anti condition of things. Il wotalt 11e scri>.
tutally iawful for us ta exercise any ministettai f'inctioni,
and! %e wouht nlot esitate Io dou iln circunistanccs whcrc
thie gluty of <.Id and the consolation and edification of lits

)r csereeta <o .- uire Il. Tuin vroiid, In iny case, only
Ie ur duty in the absence or a inirnster. XItwot'ýtl heiaw.
lui, but excepting in an extrenie anc' exceptietial case,
higiîiy inexlpe(tint ; an expeticnte whiclî conctivably
iiiigbt 11e a positive sin.
l'a snie titis vie- ofi nilices furictiofs miy secm

newv andi sotncwlant startling Il is flot by any limeans
ne n the Canaclian Cii rciî. hI is belli, wve belicve,

)aile cstecincd nîtnasîcr, on îvltomn one of th1e colikges
lias rcccntiy conferrcd the iglicst lilotirs, andi bas
liet btelli by 1-nti formnanay ycars. The practicai ques.
laltin s flot, Sumotlti an eider (dispenise erdinanaces in
ordiir- cases? Nc:thcr te peopleelior the ilrsbytcry
hle c t.lid Iiuîi to iliat work The practicai question
ls, WVuuid i bc 1.%%ftil foi an cillcr t0 dispense ordi,
ninccs in a iocaliy ivherc tuie services of a mîinister
couilai îet bc abîained, andi wvere the giory of Goti andi
thc editication of Ilis prcplc wotild bc proinotcd by
sucli dispensation ?

IT IS alînost impossible 10 blceve that the trial of
1-anti, the alcgcd dynanîitard of Sarnia, did not cnd
ai a comîpiete fatlure of justice. Itîdeccl, if the press
reports arc correct, failure sems act0 weak a word ta
descrîbe %vital tant, place. Tle charge of thie pre-
sîiding judgc 'vas one of the most rcnîarkable we ever
reati. Il was remirkabhe for wbat il contaned nti
for wlîat i diti net contain. Therc was flot a svllable
froin irst t0 last about th1e enormity of the crime
,Iirgeti aga ist the prisoner. For any tlîing îlîcjury
were toid to the contrary, blowving up the bouse of a
Scott Act matn, with raine of a faînily asleep in il,
inay bce a harmlcss pastime. The witness Hall %%a.s
se% crely enougli liandied, but tbere wvas flot a vvord in
, onticinnattion of blowngil uphbouses. The nexl remark-
able thing was the comment on tbe cvidence cf the
dcîcctîi'e. Now it may be quite truc tliant th1e cvi-
dence cf the detectives shoulti be received with
caution, but that is an cntircly difféent tlîing froni
sa) ing in eféct thai a detective sixaulti be regardeti
as an accessory after the Mect ta th1e crime 11e is try-
mng ta ferret out i if crimitials who use dynamite are
flot cauglit by detectives, iiow in the fainte cf ccîimon
sense are îlîey evcr te be punisheti? W~hcn a ruffian
goes to use dynamite on a neighbour's house,'does ha
take saine person %villaIî m ta sec ltim use i? There
is ne crime in tbe caiendar lcss likciy ta bc found
out %wthaut a dctectiv'c- Evidence wvhich uwouid have
shown thiat an attempt %vas mnade on another bouse
the saie niglit was ruled out. Tlia cvidence af hall,
the boatman, %vite Eaid he rowcti tbe ruffians over the
river %vas conicnted on ta tce jury in sucb a way as1
ta miake it almiost impossible for theni to believe btin.
Hall's wîfe paidti lis very maan Sico a ]c ave the
country anti flot gare evidence 1 Wbat diti hc gel
itis $mo for if hc kncwv noting about the case,
and lîad nothing te do with il ? No mani ai average
perception can rend the adtiress wilhout feeling that
il 15 strongiy ini favaur cf the prîsanter. Possibly lus
lordshîp wlas quite riglît in umitting what 11e cmiitecd,
and sayîng what 11e saiti, but it is very unfortunate,
indeeti, that bis view cf the case %vas se différent from
th1e vicws cf many ofthe people cf this country.

COMMENTN<G on the revival serv'ice- cenducteti
trnder the auspices af the Yethodist cangregatian by
Messrs. joncs anti Smal?, th1e Chriiian Guardian
sa1s .

A noticcable fcature of this revive] is the absence of ihose
who g:ithered atcunt! Moody. Varley, laslarn, and! other
evangeuî.sts ite werecalvinîstia in ieir îbeology. blosI cf
thosa ta whom wc refer were sîrongly for Christian unio~n nt
* ormcr evangciisic service", wbcrc thc ihcologicil teaching
îhry prefcrcdi tin tmugbi by lte evangelisîs; but probably
thc Arniinianism of Sam joncs s nlot acceptable ta tbem,
andti hey aie net for union on that lint. Tis is ail right.
IlLct cvery mani bc fulIy persuade.d in hisown minc.". But
no one aht>uld dlaim credit for iuctality for union in Chuis
tian teaching and work which ks whoity on the line of fais
own crecti andi preferences.
'rrue. A man wbo nmust bave union in Christian
teaclîing andi work wbaulv on th1e line ai bis own creed
anti preferencet, or ;,ut bave it ai ail, tieserves no
credit for liberality. Absorption is wbat 11e is after, flot
union. Ail this isîrue, but we think aur xcighbour is

quite mistnken in supposing tait any considerablc
nunîber cf Calvinlsts ticcline ta cn-aperate wti Mr.
Jones an riccounit cf lis Arnîininism. With th1e ex.
capion oflone or two sermons, il w-culai bc impossible
te know train :r. joncs' sermons dit lie is an
Armtnh.n. WVe (la nlot knovr te ivlion the Gmardian
refers wlîen l snys : IlThose tiha gathcr.nI arounti
Mootiy, Variey. Ilaslamr andi ethcr evangelisîs who
wcerv Calkînisiic in their titology 'lare censpicueius by
tîteir absence. Ccrtainly, the P'resbytcrian ininisters
of Toronto did net gatlîcr arcund any cf these nmen
raxcepi Mlooty. bone oi themi may have gone ta hecar
tiiese cvangelists occasionaliy, just as saie ai theni
lîtvc genleohcar tlîc GL.orgia mn cccaisienaily. WVe
have a n right to speak fur the i'rcsbyterian minisîcrs
of thîe rity, anal do net profess ta do se, but we tlîink
tva can assure th1e Gavardian liat nost of tleni would
nîîch rathcr co.opecrata witb Methiieit ministcrs,
tdîiosc methods tlîcy approveti, thont with nny of the
evangelasts natîteti, or al tozen eiliers thai miglît bc
na.îtati. 0f course, aimost any body tt-cuit be glati le
ca-aperate with Moody, btît it. is uîartly fair ta classify
bain %vitl urtnary avatngel&Fîs. WVe may ba inistakcrn,
but wvc don't believe INr. Joncs' Arniinianisn, kepî
six llçesbyterian Calvinists out cf bis meetings.

10LN KER, D.&»

ANOTtIIR of Scotiand's eminent Presbylcrian minis-
tees lias ended iis lifc's work. A short lime aga
refercnce was made tu th1e dcath of Dr. Williai B3.
Robertson of Irvina. Ha is naw foliowed by lus
inlimate anti mucli loveà frient, P>rofesser Jolîn Ker,
D.D. Lovely in thrir lives, in tieath tiîey bave net
been long divideti.

John Ker tvas born in Edînburgh, wherc 11e recciveti
lais prcliminary edlucation, afîcrwarti graduating ai
thc U~niversity cf bais native city. Thence lit en tca1
the U'niversity cofi3erlin, where c 1e at the privilege
ai atteîîding Ncanter's lectures. Ile studicd tbeolegy
in tha Divinuîy Hall ai the Secession Churcli. His
firsi charge tvas ai Alnivick Northumberland, whence
lic tias cailedt thie United Presbyterian cangrega.
tien cf East Camnpbell Street, Glasgowv. At that time
that cangregation liadtiwo retireti pastors, Dr. Kid-
stan ant i r. Ilrasli. Under Dr. Ker's îninistry the
cangregatien grew rapitiy in numbcrs anti in Chris-
tian aciivity anti uscfu'ýness. Sean îiîcy moveti ta a
netv building erecteti fer thenm in Sydney Place, anti
th1e cause continucti ta prasper. The minister of
Sydney P'lace Churcb %vas wiiling ta aid in evcry goond
work, anti raquesis for bis services were far more
nunierous thaià he couiti comply with. His hcart-
feut sympathies ttera with ail engaget in th1e tvork cf
the Gospel. Great as was lais affectiont for bis awn
tienenîination, 11e warmiy ioed ail wiio lovedthe
Lord Jasus Christ. He %vas ever ready wbcn opper.
tunity ofretid te contiuct spcciai services, anti taka
pari in public meveniants, in connection wiiluallier
Cbtirches. Mlith the evangelization af th1e miasses
Dr. Ker hllt prefounti sympatiîy. Ira crcwds, wbcra
non-churchgoers assembicti, lie was ofien beard
prenching the Gospel in ils fulness anti simplicity,
wiib a ferveur anti earnestness that meveth 1e hearts
of th1e listeners.

Tha sirain an bis physical strength, great as it tvns,
at hengîhb ecamne o great for endurance. He teh
compelicti ta withdrawv froîn the pastorale cf Sydney
Place Church ; but so aitaciet were bis people that
they tvculti net bear cf bais resignatien. Ha was re-
tainati as senior pasior. Ha reside i or a time on
the Continent of Europe, anti aise matie a journey ta
Anierica. Many Presbytrrians in Canada andtih1e
Unitedi States cherisb pleasant nîcmouies of the visit
o! D)r. John Ker. licre in Toronto 11e preacheti with
great acceptance ta crewdati cafigregations, anti
wherever 11e went his sermons wcrc bigliy appreci-
ateti. As a conversatianalisi 11e was brilliant, not in
the sanse thai hae laid himslf eut ta say smart tbings,
but in a racla, rcfrashing flow of sunny humour, fll ef
hutran kindness, ba wouhd speak thant which could
nlot fait ta profit bis speil-bounti listeners.

Aller a lime bis beaiîh improvedta î a degre that
criabletibatn ta take part in public wark again. One
season 11e accupieti tha puhpil cf the Presbyterian
Churcli in Rame, anti finaliy agreeti ta became "Ira-
fesser of Practical Training in t11e Unitedi 11rsby-
tcrian Th 'eological Hall.

Mis profcunti scholarsbiip hall a %vide range. Giftct
with a rcmarkabic menuery, ha coulti very profitably
realize the resuits cf bis extensive anti varicd reatiing.
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His vigorous minci %vas hort overlaiti by tht weighit of
otiiers' ldrt'.. lits thinklng wîîs freshi, original anti
massive, expresseti by longue and pen with a clea.
ness that renderei liAs meaning unmistaicable. T)r.Rcr's linguistir ncquirements werc grent. Witec
visiting in Detroit lie teck a solitary walk tlîmugb
Elmwooti Cemetery. Deside tht plot reservcd for
Gerînans a poor mother stooti by tht grave cfilber
chilti. Dr. Rer approacheti lier and, An the nguage
cf lier Fatherlanîl, spoke words of consolation tu lier.
A rcfcrencc te lier native place so impresseti lier wîth
its accuracy tbat site aketi Dr. Rer ta w"hat Ger-
man town hie belangeti.

Excellence characterizediail tht work in whicli Dr.
Rer engageti. Afs a ivriter lie was cqually chariiî:
anti instrtuctive. 1le contributeti occ:ibion.illy ta the
magazines andi reviews. Sci'cral ycars ngo a vnlunir
of sermons by Dr. Rer ivas publishiet, andi met ivith a
mest cordial tvelconie. Conîpetent critics wverc ai
opinion that since tht publication of F W Robert-
son cf Brighiton's Sermons At wvas the iinst note-
wvorthy volume af the kind tlîat hllt appeareti. "lic
saint book wvas republishii An Nen' Vork tmiler the'
title of "lThe Day Daîvn andi the a.

Dr. Ker's deatb wvas sudticn andi uncxpected. lie
%vas taken l on Sabbath niffht, Octaber 3. l>rincipzil
Cairns, speaking ai the deatli of bis frienti, saiti : Dr.
Rer was one of the briglitest ornaments cf their
Church, or cf the Christian Church cf aur day. Ht
wvas founti at midnight on Sunday cxlîaustccl atîd un-
ale tu speak, but in perfect peace of îiini, ant iAn
this stale lus spirit passcd away.

,FOREIGN MlISSIONV SA BRA 71.
Tun seventh cf November nextis ta bc Foreign MLIts-
sien Sabba-th througliout the 1'resbyterian Churcb An
Canada. It is desîgneti that special publi. prayer for
Missions bc oflereti in ail the congregations andi mis.
sion stations on thattday. Tht inissionary spirit is bc-
ing diffuseti amaong aur Chîurches, anti interestiAn thls,
the distinctive work af the modern Church, is grow.-
ing bathi amang aid anti young. The innisters %ndt
office-bearcrs ti tht Churcli generally do take an An-
terest in tht promotion ai the great work oi ev ange.
lizing tht wvorld. Tht ladies have sliown what crant be
dont by systcrnatic, intelligent anti prayerful effiort,
anti the WVcman's Foreign 'Missionary Society is ex-
tendîng ats influence anti usefulness ycair by year. It
is neverthlîecss quite apparent that, even in tht most
active andi public spiriteti ai aur congregations. tlicre
are numbers still apathctic to tht claims ai the world
lying in wicketiness, andi, wlîat As equally serious, ip-
parently oblivious cf tht Saviour's partingccmmnissian
ta the Church.

The Foreign Mission Committet, naw lîappily
uniteti, As anxious ta sec a marked adîvance in niis-
sianary interest anti entlîusiasîn throughout the
Church. The dimensions of the Foreign 'Mission
Mok aire yearly cxtending, tht existing agencies re-
(luire reinforcement, new opportunities are constantly
presenting thcmisclves ; lîoptful and encouraging re-
sults are apparent in tvery field iAn wbich missionaries
ai aur Churcb are labouring, whether among tht
Indians of tht Far WVest, in the distant islantis cf the
Pacifie, An Central Initia or An Formiosa. Increase in
contributions, fervent supplication for tht Holy Spirit's
outpouring an tht Churcb at home, anti the heathien
abroad, anti a truer spirit of consecrateti liberality,
would issue An hlessing bcyond tht most :sanguine
expectation.

In order taproînott this%%n'a' lie Foreign Mission
Coînmittee have hiat printe.; a large edition cf tht
General Assembly's report, giving a full anti interest.
ing account cf tht entire Foreigni Mission work An
whicb tjie Cburch As at present engageti. Copies for
distribution An every cangregatian anti mission station
cari easiiy bc obtained frran, officers anti meibers
ai tht committt<-. Principal Grant, cf Queen's Uni-
versity, lias aise written a stries of nîost inttrtsting
letters ta the daily press, giving an account ai the fAve
Foreign Missions which tht Canadian Church lias
undertak.en. These bave been neatly printet iAn
pamnphlet forin for general circulation, anti can readily
be liait by currespontiing with Principal Grant.

The Foreign 'Mission Committec aise carnestly re-
quest that ait ministers preacb sermons bearing cix
the subject of missions on the flrst Sabbath ai Novcm-
beiý. May thesc prayers anti efforts issue An blessini
te the Churcb at hoe, ta our niissianaries abreati,
anti thase among vhonm thcy labour 1

MIOOhis anl tIibfns
Tis WVFmt~iNST1Fit QtwsrION 1301C FOlR 1887.

i.'iltlelplîia. I'resbytcrian !loaad of publication:

Torott, JmsBi & Son.)-*jhis weill.lnown and

santls %vit have been using At in past ycars. The
new volume for 1887 's bcttcr than any of its prec
cessors. It conta:ns the Internationatl Lrssons for the
yenr, wîîh Goldien Tcxis, Hoame Readings for aIl the
days of UIl ycîîr, Lesson plans, notes, questions,
practiral thouglits ant iminps, and iAs a most comipicte
mannual. t lias bcen rcduccd in price.

Co.%ti.N4 ro Tim Kwoi. Dly Frances lZdlcy
Ilavergal andt others. JToronto; S. R. liriggs.)- The
nppicarrance of its Cx(qUîSîte ,..e book is a reminticr
Iliat the year is wanirnr. Il is especially preparcd as
a gift book for the holiday scason. It bas everyth:ng
ta tcconmcend it. l'li inerits of Frances Ricdley

ll Hra' -yrnns have long silnce bcn rccognizeul
anîd if possible tht>' are becanîîng more highly prîzcd
than evcr. Artistically UIl v.ork is "la thing of
bcauty,» andi the price brmngs it withmn the rcach of
-lil who wisli ta be gencrous ta thicir frientis.

Titr Cii rsri:.-R CoirERiL- By Kate Livingston
Hlamilton. (Philadelphia: l'resbyteriar Bloard nt Pub-
lication ; Toronto: James Bain & Son.>-This is a
vigurous narrativc in ihich ; cirde of quiet young
people wvork out certain problenis of churcli wvork,
especially the raising ai moncy, without resorting ta
ainy mcth)otis not îharoughly dcfcnsiblc. At tht sanie
limec this book shows us how these young people
solved the highcr problcms cf self*consccration andi
ai brave service for thcir divine MNaster. The influ-
ence cxertcd by tht members of thîts circle over each
othecr is suggestive of that unconscious sz.rvice which
the yeung mav rentier, andi of the gond they may do
without design, if only their henrtsand lives are righî.

EARTIILV WVAT&IERS AT HEAVENî.y' GATES. The
False and Truc Spirittualism. ily the Rex'. Johin
Chester, D.D., pastor of the M.Netropolitan Prcsby.
tcrian Church, WVashington, D. C. (Phïladelphia -
Presbyîcrian Board af Publication ; Toronto: James
Bain & Son.)-There atc always; many people ready ta
be dîîped by spirit ualisîn. The desîre ta know some-
thîng cf tht condition andi tht experiences of those
who have gone froin the eartlî andi aIra ta balti com-
miunication with thcm, is very ap. ta spring up in the
hecarts, especi-ily of a certain class ai bcreaved peo-
ple. Thuugh spiritualisrn lias been exposcd so olten,
yct there are always those whlî aire silly rnough ta
tuin ta it with a kinti of hope. Dr. Chester's book
whileshowingmnuch ai the-absurdityofspiritua-lism,also
nais ta show the noblcncss cf truc Bible spiritualism,
inasnîucli as the Scriptures fuliy answer ail proper
inquiries cancerning tht state cf the dead ; and the
communion or 'lits through Christ andi the Holy
Spirit yields firr mort real comfort tha:, coultil corne
tbrougl any seance though communication were pas.
sible. This book contains a slight thread af story
with a viev te make the bock mare popular. It will
do gond.

TnE PRI.SÇIYTERIN lREVIEV. (New York:
Charles Scribner's Sons.)-ln tliese days af bustît
andi activity there is not so much leisure for quiet
-%nd thotightful mailing as our fathers enjoyecl. As a
result, tht massive quarterly review is not no%' the
power it on~e wvas. Only tht best have been able
ta survive, ant tlîey 611 the proverh;-,l felt want.
Those tlîat romnain are the best ai tIl a kind. The
Presbyierian Revie.-w, under thc inan..ging cditorship
of Profcssors I3riggs andi Pnton, dots honour ta the
influential Cliurch it sa ably represents. Tht Octo-
ber issue contains IlHosea's Testimony ta the Penta-
tcucb,n by I>rofessor Green, D.D., LL.D.; "'Home
Missions andi the I'rcsbyteriar Church," by Rev. Jos.
K. WVright ; IlInstinct," by Professor T. S. Doolittle,
D.D.; IlSamuel Griibe, A Short Chapter in the Ris.
tory ai Philosophy," by. Professer Nichiolas Murray
B3utter, Ph.D.; Il'Tht Pecuniary SupportofChurches "
by tht Rcv. Erskinr N. W~hite, D.D., and "A Crusade
Against the Albigenses,» by Professer James C.
mofl'at, D.D. Critical and Editorial Notes and valu-
able anti discriminating Reviews af Recent Theologi-
cal Literature, complete an excellent iiumber of ane
ofithe best thealogical quarterlies cf aur time.

RIECEIVED -YotTNG FoLsKs' ENTERTAINMENT.
Motion sangs, charades, etc. (Philadelphia: National
Scheoo of Elocutior.and Oratory.)

TUE HISSIONARY IVORLD.

UNION COLLEGE AND TIIEOLOGICAL SCIIOOI,
TOICIO.

Tht closing exercises of the Union Theological
Scbool anti Union College, cf Tokio, caine off very
succcssfully at tht isîi3t Kaido, Takia. Tht diay
tlîaugh warm n'as fine anti breezy, sur-b as commrence-
nment tinys slîould be. Arriving nt dt Mleisii Raido
tht American anti j.p&.mese flags at the gates showcti
that a gaihering af no limait national importance was
ta bc held iliere. The number cf vehlicles nrriving,
anti sorte j atppnese indîltary gentlemen an horseback,
shaowct thînt ai classes wec interesteti An the Union
Seminary anti Union Colle ge comnmencemnent.
Etitering tht liail we founti ît lieti nith a superiar class
ai persans, nmiong wvlîon .vetz several leadig Jaean.
est: gentlemetn cf the capital. A liberal sprinkling et
farcigri ladies, in briglit costumes, anti gtntlemen occu-
pied tht square befart tht speakers, anti behînidtifIl-
teen graduates' cf tht twa institutions we-c scatcti.
'lle platform nas accu pied by the faculties of botb An-
stituisons, incluching bathi ioreign nut native profcssors,
besities wlioni vie 'vert glat ta sec the benevolent
features ai Dr. J. C. Hlepburn, ai Yokohama. Rev.
Dr. Amerman presati, anti tlle exercises %vert
openeti by reatiny of Scrî pture anti p rayer by Rcv.
George William Knox, fal.o%%tti by an atidrcss ai
welcome from tht prusiding officer. Thcn came

STUDLNTS' AU)DRMSES,
ont An English, by one cf tht graduates cf the college,
anti twa in Japanese by members of the graduating
class ai tht serninary. The subject oi the Engjis
addrcss wxas 'lPatriotism." Tht addrcss n'as temper.
att An tant anti fairl y neul telivereti. Tht Japanlest
atidresses on "lTht imlportance andi l.csponsibility of
Domiestic Mission WVork " verc e ivered with case
anti eliciteti applause. Th-- ccncluding atidresses
ivere then given. Ont iii English on IlImpressions
iran' Rcading Church History,"1 by MNr. Iwanaga
V'oshitaro, af tht seminary gradu-ting class, wvas etry
cas)' and gracefui An delivery andtiefrrible An matter,
.havîng selecteti Athanasius5, Amibrase and Augustine
as examples of the moral courage iîîspirk-1 by faitlh An
Christ anti depzndcnce upon th,: divine Spirit. This
speaker's costume %'as tht graceful Japar.est dvess,
wlîilt tht othier theohogicai students hiadt dres3 clotb
coats anti white ncckties, and th2 Union Colhege gra.
duates their uniformi ai gray with gilt buttons.

Tht audrtss oi Rtv. Dr. Perbeck te tht graduatitîg
class ivas forty-five minutes long, but wv-s listened ta
wvith incrensing intcrest ta the endi. Mis therie was
tht diflicultes that lay An the way of tht youthful
preacher- -n Japan. He singleti out especîaltv tht
opposition of sçience, anti the wrong anti right way
cf treating this opposition. This was not by ignoring
science, nor by trying ta incarporate At, nor by tircat-
ing i. Tht futility ai ail this hie ably set farth, and
ativiseti tht meailing cf the best authors on bath sides,
the using ai scicoce ant iAts facts far illustrations, anti,
above aIl, tht living ai a positive Christian lit.

DIt'LOMiAS PRESENTED.

The presentatian ai dip lamas to eleven graduates
ai the Theological School, by Rcv. XC. Ibuka, n'as foi-
lowed by a short address An vhîicli lit exhorteti them
not ta be satisfitil n'ith small things, but te press con
ta the attaintient cf great things, atîd not ta be tiis-
courageti %itb the difl'culties ot their calhing. A sonç
by ten of the undergratiuates, An Englislb,"I Gooti-byt,.
%vas vcry spîrîtcdly sung. The long metre doxology

~ aanest jainet iAn by tht audience, followeti by tht
lcnt aiction, pronouincet iAn English by Rev. H.
Harris, af tht college, braugbt the exercises ta a dlose.

The occasion, tht firct cf its kind, of a u.'ited conm-
menceiment of the aba. . nsiturions must hàve been
very especially gratifying ta many cf their patrons.

These institutions, tht outgron'îth ai many years'
labour rit Yokohama anti Tokio, have recently become
uniteti anti are ta assume a nev namue, commemora-
tive ai thc age ta n'hich they awe their birth, and
which we hope may- prove prophetic of the influence
tbey are yet ta have An moultiing japanese civiliza-
tAon, viz. : Nleisii Gakai hn, or Institution af Learn-
Ang ai te cra oi Gooti Govcrnment, or Gooti Goverri-
ment Collegt.

UNITED EFFORT.
For the information ai persans at a distance, we

shoulti atit that these institutions have hitherta been
the resuit ai labour spent chie fly by the Anitrican Pres-
byterian anti American Reformeti Church Missions.
They have been joinet iAn the Theological Schaol by
the Scotch Unitedi Presbyterian Church Mission,
though no fareign member oi that mission As at pre-
sent engaged in thealogical instruction. Tht results
ni botb institutions are for the benefit ai tht Unitedi
Church ai Christ in Janan,vwith which At As saon c-x-
pecteti ta have a stih choser cannection by the addi-
tion af several japancse representative gentlemen tu
the Boardi of Trustees anti Faculty.-Jafian Mfai.

IF you want ta interest your fellaw Church rnembers
in Chiistian work tell thien that THE CANADA
PRESBYTERiAx will be sent te themifron i ow tilli st
janury for s ç cents.
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choice littcraturco
UNDER THE SNOW

CHAPTER IV.

The two men had been digging for an hour, yet it seemed
as if they made no impression on the enormous mass of snow
at which they laboured.

When it became known that the count had gone up to
the chalets some lads who had come down with the cattle
followed him, and there were soon almost a dozen at work
with picks and shovels, but the snow was so hard and deep
that it seemed as if they might go on for hours. They had
pushed Andre's mother aside when she asked to help them,
but Monsieur von Erlach took a spade and worked with a
will.

Now and then Elisa walked up and down below them,
but the chalets had stood on the exposed side of the moun-
tain, and the snowfall, after overwhelming them, had drifted
down on one side, so that only a small space of path was
left, thinly covered. Lately she had stood still, muffled in
her shawl, watching the diggers.

All at once she moved to the left where the snow lay
thickly heaped, and when Monsieur von Erlach looked up
she had passed out of sight. He thought she had gone
down to the lower chalets, to which he bad already sent a
lad to make all ready to receive those they hoped to rescue.
The sun was gaining power over the snow on this side, and
as Elisa plunged resolutely into it she sank to her knees.
She tried to go on, but this seemed impossible. She felt
rooted in the snow. At last, with much effort and long
pauses between each step, she struggled forward. As she
advanced her footing became firmer, for she bad circled
round the vast mound, and on this side the snow had not
melted. She bad quite lost sight of the diggers, and, crouch-
ing down, she listened. Then a wailing cry sounded over
the snow,-

" Andre, Andre, I am here,"
The terrible cry startled the diggers ; they looked around

them in alarm; the count with soîme help climbed up to the
top of the mound.

He saw Andre's mother lying crouched on the top of the
snow.

" What is it? " he cried, too much astonished to realize
the courage and daring which had enabled her to reach the
spot where she lay.

" They are here, monsieur," she said, her eyes glistening
with hope. " The men waste their labour on that side ;
the chalet is here, and some one still lives there under the
snow."

Monsieur von Erlach climbed down till be reached her.
" You must not stay here," he said. " You will perish in

the snow, and you can do nu good."
She gave him a look which puzzled him. She was won-

dering how it could be possible that Andre yet lived, if
mere contact with the snow was so harmful.

" Listen ! " she held up her hand and bent her head.
Truly it seemed as if there was a far-off, muffled cry.

Monsieur von Erlach still held the shovel with which he
had been working, and with a loud shout he tried to thrust
it down in the direction of the sound.

Presently he raised his head with a look of relief.
" The snow is hard below," he said, " but I believe itbis

only snow, the rock has not fallen."
" No, sir ; " Elisa rose up and pointed overhead; "you

can see that from here. Except for the snow the mountain
has not changed."

And as he followed the direction of her finger he saw
that she was right. The place where they stood was so
altered in aspect that no one would have recognized it. The
winding path which had curved outside the flank of the
mountain had disappeared with the chalets of the herds-
men ; a new projecting spur in the shape of an enormous
snow-hill had taken their place barring all upward progress.
and on one side it spread downward, but above, except
that it was white with snow, the mountain was unchanged.

" You must come with me," the count said imperatively.
"I will bring the men here, but you must come away-
come, do you hear me ?"

She was stooping down. Now she cried out again, in a
wail that sounded strangely sad,-

" Andre, Andre, I am here."
While she bent down listening for an answer, she was

firmly drawn away, carried off her feet and set down
again, where the snow lay only a few inches deep on the
ground.

Then as the courn told his news to the men there rose a
hearty shout ; they were soon digging rapidly on the spot
where Elisa had crouched.

She stood waiting ; she had done what she could, but it
seemed terrible that while her darling lay, perbaps dying,
she could do nothing. Since that day, when she had fallen
insensible at the foot of the snow mountain, where her hus-
band had perished, she had rarely shed tears ; something
had congealed them. Now she could only stand praying
that her boy might yet live-her lo'ving Andre. No one
but she knew how good and tender, how self-denying he
had been.

Clouds had risen and now they reached the sun and ob-
icured his light, and an icy wind swept round Elisa, but
she did not even shiver ; she could only think of her boy.

The digging went on silently ; it seemed to her the men
were digging a grave. How far off it was since ber boy bad
come down to ber, and she had seen bis bopes and how he
strove against tbem for fear of grieving ber !

Oh, how good and loving ber Andre had ever been bu
ber ! Hec had neyer wilfully given ber an hour of sorrow,
and she-what had sbe doue ? Because she had yielded bu
ber fear, she bad given bim a constant secret grief, she
had checked the flow of bis confidence in ber, and she had
taught him tbat bis mother exacted bbc sacrifice of bis
dearest wish, while in words she lived only for bis bappi-
necss.

Andi now perhaps tbe end hadi come. She could nul be

sure that the cry she had heard was Andre's, and presently
the men might bring out from under the snow . The
thought shaped itself with terrible reality ; the hard pain
at ber heart tightened, and then a burst of tears came.
How blind she had been, she was able to see it now.
What was the use of faith and trust if she did not think
his Father in heaven could better care for Andre than she
could ? She stood silent after this ; she gave up even ber
longing to help ; she tried to accept that she must yield up
ber own will, and when the count called out to ber to move
about, or go down to the chalets or she would get frozen
by the wind, she began to hurry backwards and forwards
along the narrow ledge on which she stood.

Time was slipping by quickly, yet it seemed to ber slow-
footed. The snow had made all below look monotonous,
but as Elisa turned she saw on the white expanse dark oh-
jects in movement. Soon she made them out to be a body
of men climbing up the road by which she had come.

" Monsieur, Monsieur le Comte," she 'cried loudly,
"there is help coming to you."

It was, in truth, the party of soldiers for whose belp
Monsieur von Erlach had sent to ask, and behind them
came Hans Christen. He had evidently been schooling
them as to the manner in which they were to proceed ; but
when Monsieur von Erlach came forward, Hans stopped
short.

" I am glad to see you, Christen," the count said. "You
must take care of this poor woman, she is cold and weary
with watching."

Her old friend had not seen ber. Now he pulled off his
spectacles, and blew his nose ; and then he frowned at ber
severely.

" You have given us all a nice fright, Elisa Engemann,"
he said sternly. " Who wculd have thought a woman ar-
rived at your years would run away from home? You
made me feel like a fool when I found your cottage
empty."

A wan smile came over ber face.
" I could not help it, neighbour, I was wanted here," she

said quietly, and then she turned back to the snow.
Christen caught ber by the shoulder.
" You must come away with me," be said. "Did you

not hear the count say so just now ? What will you be fit
for by the time Andre is found ?"

Her eyes brimmed over at his words.
" God bless you, old friend," she sobbed. " I will go

with you by and by."
Christen turned away his head ; secretly he was as un-

willing to leave the place as she was. He tried to get
round behind the diggers ; but he found the snow too deep,
and on this side it seemed to him not hard enough to climb
over unaided, although since the sun had disappeared it had
been freezing.

It grew colder and colder.
After half-an-hour's waiting, Christen went up to Andre's

mother.
" Come, neighbour," he said, " let us go down and see

that all is ready against he is found."
She followed him in silence ; turning ber head as she

went she felt that part of ber lay under the snow.
Elisa turned away from the blazing fire, beside which

Christen sat lecturing the lad who bad been sent to kindle
it. She had seen that all was ready, and now she sat down
near the window ; ber body felt heavy and inert, but she
was not sleepy ; ber faculties were awake and strained in
the effort of listening.

More than once she had gone outside the but, but now
she had come in again-waiting-waiting. Yes, it was
true what Christen had said to ber : when Andre came his
mother must be there to meet him.

What was that sound ? This time surely it was not as
Christen bad said just now-the wind murmuring in the
chimney. The sound came again, a dull, soft tread, and a
murmur of voices-nearer now-nearer still. Elisa looked
round ; ber companions did not hear ; the boy stood listen-
ing to Christen's talk.

She could not move ; the terrible dread kept ber still.
Now the dull tread grew more distinct, but still Christen
went on talking.

Which was real, the woman asked herself, the man talk-
ing there by the fire, or the soft, dull sound on the snow
path ? Was it, after all, ber fancy that had heard it ?

All at once the sound ceased, and then the spell that kept
Elisa still broke. She rose up and opened the door. Out-
side was Monsieur von Erlach.

" They are bringing them," he said, in a hushed voice.
Then he stood aside and the soldiers passed him, carrying
their burdens into the but.

The snow still lies on the lower mountains, but it will be
there till spring sunshine comes to melt it, for winter is
everywhere ; the trees are leafless, except on the pine-
clothed ridge behind the village, and though the water of
the lake is not frozen over, the river beyond it is a long
stretch of ice.

It is evening now, and red light gleams here and there
from a chalet ; but generally the beavy outside shutters are
closed, and these keep in the firelight and glow. Elisa bas
just shut the door that leads into the balcony, and she goes
back into the room where Andre is lying on a sheepskin in
front of the fire. The room looks warm in the dim, ruddy
light, and the soup-pot over the fire sends out an appetizing
smell.

" Shall I light the lamp ?" bis mother says to Andre.
" You will spoil your sight, my boy, if you read by fire-
light."

Andre catches at ber skirt as she goes to ligbt the lamp.
" Not yet, little mother," he says ; " sit down and be

idle a whilec; it is good for you to bave a change and help
me to be idle. I am to begin work to-morrow. Hans Chris-
ten says so.

She sits down, and tben he rises and kneeling beside ber
leans bis head on ber bosom.

" Mother dear," he says softly, " I want to bell you some-
thing."

She smiles fondly at him. Ever since the day when she

was allowed to bring Andre home exhausted, but alive, it
had seemed to Elisa as if life were too full of blessing. She
does not talk much to her boy, but her eyes rest on him
with loving contented glances.

He bas been some weeks in recovering from bis burial
under the snow ; his poor little comrade was dead, but
now Andre is as strong as ever ; bis godfather, Hans Chris-
ten, has offered to teach him his trade.

" Mother," says Andre, "did you guess that I was
keeping a secret from you?" Elisa's heart gives a big
throb, and the lad feels it as he leans against ber ; for a
moment the struggle goes on in ber heart, for she knows
that she bas long ago guessed Andre's secret; and th n
there comes vividly before ber the huge snow bill acro.s
the lake, and the lesson she learned as she walked to and
fro on the ledge below.

" You wili tell me your secret now," she says timidly ; for
as she looks at him she feels puzzled, there is such a glearn
of mirth in bis eyes.

Andre puts both arms round ber.
" Darling mother," he says, " you must not be hard o1

me, I was very childish then, I thought only of myself.
I know it was not kind. I used to want to grow up so
fast to be a strong man like father, that I might guide travel-
lers across the glaciers."

He felt ber tremble, but she kept ber face still. Ile
clasped ber still closer, and kissed ber.

" Mother, dear," he went on, "that is all over now. I
told you that while I was lying there inder the snow it
seemed like years. I went on thinking and thinking more
than I ever thought before, and then all at once I left off
thinking about myself and poor little Heinrich, and I
thought of you instead. 'This grief will kill ber,' I said.
' Precious little mother ! she bas suffered so sadly; she
cannot stand this.' And then presently I began to see
how the mountaini life I wanted would bave been just as
bad a trial to ber as this one-what do I say ?-it would
have been worse ! for it would have given ber the anguish
again and again. Mother," be rose up and took both ber
hands in bis, "I knew then for a certainty I could not
be happy while you were sad, and I wondered how it was
I bad been so dull; it all came so clear "-he paused an in-
stant ; then he broke into a merry laugh. " You will
have me to plague you always now. I mean to be a better
carpenter than there is even in Dort before I'm as old os
neighbour Hans."

Andre's mother strained ber boy to ber heart, as though
she would make him grow there, and he felt ber hot tears
on bis neck.

THE END.

WANTED, A READING PUBLIC.

This is what the publishers say is needed-that is, serious
readers, those who care enough about books to buy theim,
own them and really possess themselves of their contents.
This is what the writers say is needed-the writers who
are becoming almost more numerous than the readers.
Nearly every body writes for publication ; it is impossible tO
provide vehicles enough for their contributions, and the read-
ing public to sustain periodicals does not increase in propor-
tion. Every body agrees that this is the most intelligent,
active-minded age that ever was, and in its way the most
prolific and productive age. Is there a glut and overpro-
duction in the literary world as well as in other depart-
ments ? Isn't it an odd outcome of diffused education and
of cheap publications, the decline in the habit of continu-
ous serious reading ? We have heard a great deal, since
Lord Brougham's time and the societies for the diffusion
of knowledge, of the desirability of cheap literature for the
masses. The Congressmen place cheapness abcve honestY
in their sincere desire to raise the tone of the American peo-
ple. There is no product that men use which is now .s
cheap as newspapers, periodicals and books. For the price
of a box of stradwberries or a banana, you can buy the irn-
mortal work of the greatest genius of all time in fiction,
poetry, philosophy or science. But we doubt if the class
that were to be specially benefited by this reductiOn in
price of intellectual food are much profited. Of course some
avail themselves of things placed witbin their reach which
they could not own formerly, but it remains true that peoPle
value and profit only by that which it costs some effort to
obtain. We very much doubt if the mass of the peoPle
have as good habits of reading as they had when publica-
tions were dearer. Who is it who buy the five, ten and
twenty cent editions? Generally those who could afford. t
buy, and did buy, books at a fair price, to the remuneratiofl
of author and publisher. And their serious reading habit
bas gone down with the price. We have an increasIg
leisure class. When does it read ? Not much in the Wi'
ter, for the demands of society are too exigent then. For
private reading there is no time, and a short-cut to informa-
tion is sought by means of drawing.room lectures an
clubs, which are supposed to give to social life, without.In
terfering with it, a lacquer of culture. In summer it Is
possible to read much; what is called the mind needs rest
by that time, and the distractions of outdoor life in the
mountains and by the sea forbid any thing but the most de'
sultory skimming of the very lightest products of the press-
To be sure, the angel of the Atlantic Oeean sees a row d
pretty girls on the coast, seated on rocks or on the sond,
from Campobello to Cape May, with novels in their hands--
one of the most pleasing imitations of intellectual life ever
presented in the world. It is perfect when there is breeze
enough to turn over the leaves. And the young mien t
those who are in business, or wbo are supposed to be gçt
ting a more or less " conditionial" education-do they
read as much as the young ladies ? Lt is a curious c rn
ment on the decay of the reading habit in househo
the blank literary condition of the young men who cOul
2p to the high schools and colleges. Is it owing entlrî
to the modern specialization of knowledge that they usu
ally bave read little except their text-books ?- fred

Now we are not trying to defend the necessity O rd
ing. They say that people got on in the Middle Ages very
well witbout much of it, and that the women tben wer
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agrcâble, and flice men as brave and forecul as in tbis age.
uti l ceriuinly intcresling t10 cnnsidcr wlictiîcr, by rea

son af chena and clîupped up literai>' food, we are: couling
round practlcally 0 Illte 'Midd le Apes relat ive 10 seadink',
fithIll in mrailing ny thlîîg excepî wltat is called news, or

inenlous sorts o~f invetlions ami p~uzls wintch cati be taiked
abut as odd incidents in dail>' Ille are tliketi aîtut. Rcad-

ing tla any inIcileclual puipuse rcquires patience antd ab-
%fraction andi continuit>' ut îiîought. Tihis habit ut sent
rendirig as not acquireti Ily the iterutal of ncwsî>aitcrs,
nor b' flic Swift datifs wbicb inokt liteope gave tu tire chenil
publications which arc liad for fic piicking uli, andi usuali>'
valued according>'. fi ls an openf <c stiot wbictitr clicilp
literature il liticttg us asa îoward cuîitgr a tltuugliîfui
andi readirrg p)eole.-Clarles Disde V.'ra:ia
tr'r Afarazine.Y V.,jrinIa

ONE B31' ONE.

Titougli frotti (lit bougbis 10 whiich tbey've long been cling-
ing,

Tite autuitin Icaves are droppin' one by one.
Vet, froin thicr dluss, new tois oi leauly springitg

Slial Lrmill signins in Silittmr'S gentle Sun.

Titaugli anc i.> one flie lcariy drops of siornirg,
Fronti droîpig Iiowers, oit viewicss lainions issu,

w:'Il sec tiein t i tgorgcous clouds adorning
liîbt glowiuig ilcics of celestial dyes.

Tilougli <ne l'y one Ilte stars aire fading slowiy
Thal ail nigit tnng kelit vii in the sky,

Tfite distant inouaittain pcaks, like projîhcts lioly,
1) ttta i 1 - iu tttt I. aig t 2 *,, UI I 'K '

THIE EDUlCA7IONAL SYSTEIf IN O.NTIXO. rhlough %%retî so stcep gots forth the su%% e weekýing,
In an editurial the Lan(iDn Tiimer makts tlle folîowing Anti un earîb's lap) i ire~cious liasîare ]caves,

rcemarks un tue Onitatu Educalionai E.xiit ai te ýluo %,et catîtes lthe iliaçei ~vttisj us rcapirag,
niai andi rIdustrial Exhitaion : N'ien iaîl l'e gatlicreti home the riltencîl stieaves.

Tîtducationai u.xliib*-*so! Canada tieserve mtore delailcdl
notice than wc were able tu accordilicua in oui previoas ai 'Thougit one , otne Itle tientîs %ve funly> clieiiti
ticici. Io notre o! thre courts is tIsis leîtartuiuent ut colonial f'b l(otai leuars ilic cact îiîcatbling btande.
sacîivity so rucIl rteîrrescnatci. As rve have aitcat> said, Anti leave lus s.orrawvlui,,tbey, do not Irerisia-
the Educaiionai Depearîment o! Onit.. ,aîticri te care ai 'I'iey yet shall gtseel usn a (airer landi.
Dr. May', is more fuît> rejîresenleti titn is lte case witit
nny ai tbe other Priovincial Governntients. Tire Untirsu l'Tel, frutti ail Cltames, uierc'er the faitiafasttl$ter
tducatianàl systuni Itas been in working order fur titan>' 'Nc.aia scosciîing suais, or nielle snov anti (rosi,
ycars, ant ist ver>' courpletcly organtreti, [romt flie Knder 'hatlra ltey-'t siçe. lin tîyriads wtout îtunttri
garten andi public clcmnnary schltrs up tlar.*uglatirte %..iri Ml. -it siati inter li,. c tit not lie anc lost.
eus training scboahs for leactîis, classicai scbools, uttver- -Caetri' lourpriil.
aidies, tecianical seboals, speciat seboals, medicai antid___________
other indeitendent setosals, anti scientifi, anti literai>' insui
lotions. Ail ibese clamses ai institutiouts arc %veil repic
sentiet in thre Oninafe court. In flie galier>' thert arcV.NA, SNSILEIOI'N
abundan exhibits sitowing tire warking andi restîs o! th fo Si)ccialîztd etitacation dors nul n)ccessaiily cicale compara.
Kindergarten anti clementar>' scbools. In tue tormter Ille ,natie saor even sensible rçoncn ; cisc, lîy parity ai rea'
trairning stemrs zIel adapiWd to cîlucate lthe cyes andtihIe soîtiig,rvould ail prafessional men bc personally cbarmtng
lingers af the litile oncs, as weli as to draw aut tiacir 1 atnd dcltght!ial, rrhicc undoulttd>' the>' ail are r.ot A girl
budtiing mintis. The specintens af art wrork, ai maps andi i aira> be a saund Grecians, a failliant matbematician, a
exercises o! r'arious kintis (tom the cIementary schoals, sharp crutte, a faultIcas gtjmmartan, yci be wanting in ail

wouti am ou wdli pac alnrrî n' iua spcci. tuai ptisunsal tact ant emper, cier observaion, rend. %> ni
mens of titis coun. r>'. The art schaols cspecip'tty ajtpear to îtaîthy andi nobîle self-control wbich mnake a conîpanioaatle
be doing excellent work, as an>' anc may sec for luinselt b %> raie anti a valurabIc iura-tar. Nor is unjtroiessional or ut%-
inspeeuing tbe mani)- sketches anti models wbich aic exhi- nîreciatizeti instruction necessaril>' synonvinous witli M'ie'
bitedti e court. The systers iii r'ogue in the institutions stes; anti ignorance ; white a geeti. alt'rounti education is
for the dca! anti dunîb anti for the blid scun particularly 1 tîkel>' ta, rae mnore serviceable un the home ant i n su-
well adapuedti teïer purpase; and tite atatistàci. <f thesc cie»' aban one ar irre suirreme aecamîrlishments. Many
institutions on the centralî screcns, as rucîl as lte specimens or us make tire atasiakec oh confounding education riuirh
oi woik anti illustrations af mîeuheti anti apparatus in liteI acq'Jtrements, and ai runntng îogcther mental develupuneni
gallery, are welt rr'orih inspecting I>' thosc intercsteti in a ndtiuntellectual speciatizatton. The wumen a! wtom we
ibis special departament afetiocatian. Er'itentiy r'er)' gîcar atic morst 1t'jud iun oui own bisior>' wrre nai remarkable for
care as bestowcd on the training ai teachers for tbe r-arious aslîrial iantellectual acirementa so mucb as for gencral
classes ah scitools iut Ontario. Tue examinations wbicb (itaracuer anti tire liaurnaniaus rrarking ai null anti moralit>'.
ihe>' bave tai underge are fornmidablie anîl coatprcîtensirc, Tite Lady Fansirares andi Elizabeth Frys, the Mary Car-
anti for the lrtgber grades quire as farmidalîle as thai ai îrca:s end Florence',\sgingales. wbose naines aie jîuac.
tire London B.A., anti (ai more vatieti. Scec hll afcaliy imortel, reere nal notc'd for thtarlecarnung. but the>'
promunent place tn the edlucaîjunsat sysiersa ai Ontatic, an i trere none the Icss womcn whose mari, in bistory is lut.
lire specimiens o! apparaius in aIt departinents - pb>slcs. detttbte. andi ihe gooti thy did laves airer îhern andi %rll
chemtistry. hiolugy-fuorucacring it art arnung the pro n' 1 neve'C die. Andi takîng anc of the ai Icasi patiali> Icaineti
neni exhibits in tce court. The Ontario Ag'iculttural taies of the pasu-is ai ber Laîînîîy anti liLt buuli!sbness
College, csiablisbed lut rS74. i arrgcl>' represcurîti among thai we admire sri muchir n Lady jane Grey'? aris ant lier
te exhibits ; endi [rom ibeun, as n'eu as froun the pubhisbei tnodcsty. beir ctecs ber sintly paicnce, hie, tievo-

reports anti restaîts, il us eviieni tat te institution aff..rds tan ?-.-n u word, us ar ber educatton or ber cliaraicter ?-
an adimirabale training. wlrich nuti have' a saighly bcenuaiciai rite inteilectuaî pilotsopuier or tue sweet anti lavcly anti
influence an the agricultural tier'lopmcnî ai, lte Donminion. noble %nomari ?-TJÙe F-orinichI&/ Rke1%
These arc only a hew ai thre more cvidtit features- alibis in
tcresting court. DOf 17' CH EFLY

RELIGION IN IT.4lY

The Itaien Govemiment, likc most ather crviliztli Graverts
tlients ch aur fiane are ai adâs wattst trcir Chiu.,h wtth re-
spect ta tce management ah ilitir sebools. Thcy carnat
fint a nitiway beltrn tc tuillun ai te Jesuits, Scamopi.
ana anti Ignoratimns, a-id atat os dorenrigirF Ircciiinlcrs
anti athais. The Cirtrcir, mhicr iras al] ber rea) an lier
seminaries anti Suntiay scirools, waulti equailly clams ftull
conîrol ever ail la>' scboals anti u=dcmics. Tire plca as
thai in ItaI>' tht peaple are aIl (-tttuîhlics, anti can ne% er tc
an>' îhîng trut tirai. But, unforsrnattly, mat) are an>
ihing liat thai. Away troun tire prensent classe lte number
af true, caracal behieVers :S InCunectratlpl limiîcd . anti
wbeiever intelli-tence is foani rlite aniagonisîn aiuilte nation
ta, Papac>' is invincible. Tirere arc net ntany tinkcrs in
Iraly, consequexiti>' not alan>' sceptics or posatavasta. liti
religion is nowhiere a marier of mortc supiemc indifférence
ihans in that country'. Tirat churches aie <',owded or %bat
nce anes arc beingr hut is ne prot tai te contrai>'. Ail
cridence gacs ra prove tirai pagatusun hati noegraics- bonorur
paiti te ir in ancictt Gîcece andi Romne iban rrhtn the c ,
af ciear-sighied people reas: ."eLes Diecu% s'en r-aur.
W~c uns> bce tol t thlie saine mn>' neveu ttc tce case o!
Chrisianit>, or even of Caiirolic Christianir>'. Anti,
doubtless. lire mosr conscacnitous Italians go thc uboie
lcnglir wattsr Maniant an hall ichenéce u! tht dMoral Ca/oli. a.
Tttuy finui ne talit wtth the iagrua. in !ia original initlicily
andi puiy, liai thc Pap)ac) is nul sati3aflil ahi, çhlt, anid
mosi assurcrdly if semsn rzther liard te> a-naihcmathia' as
atressan theair dtsbci tut papal infallibilit>, in the ta'rd
nesa af the pnestly vows ai ccîiiracy, in tht cxpc-dicne>' ah
the ruse af deati tanguagts inutrire irurgy, utthe wanuicrings
of the laese a! Lorctta, aunti fie biailing ai St. janua
riitr's biood, in the apparition ai the Virgin cf Loiaurîdsat
La Saictie; in ail ttc ruer-fangiet Icts piociaetû b>' tire
Vaticant, andi in ttc eutrl!es modern miracles atitcti 10 those
with wiict, te rase Cardinal Ncrman's expression, *1tht
Chancir as bang ail round." BEinaxn Ihclitvlng ita muet
andi beitevang nathing ne inidrea> l ailtneti. Tihe P:t
pacy on oc aide anti (aise- Liberalisin an the oather eqrualiy
saut enttt thet 0w ua en!norctrcnl u>i ircir vitesi; anti
tire restait of their irrational, intcrmtinatble squabirica is tirat
tire rutieresi althe rtinp gecratin in tire reirool is sci
ficci.-A. Gallenge

Tirere are bouscholds sar eina is a bond'serr'ant ta
tht whimaio husbanti anti ehiltien. Sucb a case neetis a
curse oai swil> smi*.ng indifference. She sbouiti givc
iliui whai li gooti enougir, iben reccive their remarks ns a
icaîher bcd dors a shower of mtnes. WVc someuirnes sec
how a quiet imprturbable second wire retorins such a
faiti llfer tuiel' have orii a timnide sensitive urnte waman
inu ir grave. Abore al&, du iai gci dishearreneti. Veau

nia> îtespair ai arîainîog perfction, as the c,.ca'-ieceding
standard ai excellence riscs as yeu row eider anti more est-
,crtcnccd., yuur iasks may bc har5 anti unconZenial, aise

atscis o! the iring pan anti aven harder ta undecusuantl
Ihan rte usties ai gzoeanr r t the Icaicons cvei rer';
1o uà r.> have thre dispairiting feeling that, ne master bow
barrI y'ît trry, it w"iIl ho almost agaînsi the grain ; fer ruaI
cvcrr' wonran ià a bain housekeceper an>' more ilîsu cver>'
man as a hoain ftnancir-but litiig to ircar upout il ail ihe
fairli, andi paience, anti courage l'au cati gel. The Lord
has gir'cn you îhis work, te do; do it bravcly anti cheerfutl>',
as unte biais. Pcrbaps bc secs abat traugit this discip.inc
yeu rnay ma2ke ihi adicir as bettcr cven than a peifct
tousekecîrer, a reaman full ai swecu, brave patience anti a
circr> f.rirhfuiness.

Tri,' 1ev. Jamecs Fiascr, of.,a Caveiand, iras in the
press a iiappuly.nanrcd volume. «'Scotch Sermnons an the
'31, l.tnes'-a sciectiun [ra surint hundretis prcachc'O dur
ctuutng a ministi> ut mraituhan fort>' years' duration.

Ta 11v. D>r. 4..,oukcrl, Prolcsors of Theoiaogy lut ?iagcc
-Coilrige. Lortdosidcrry, tutti on a recent Sundav. lie bâti
Uceut in sanie" ai fecbic lacalth for a yeat or iwo, but an
bis ucturn trai Castterock reas regartiet as mucit irnproved.
]lis ticatir ras remarcail> suddtcut. Dr. Croslkcrv succeedeti
Professai Snytb, 1M.iP., irn the chair of logic- nanute 'ars
ago.

Tiir laie: Nie. Andrcws Cuninghaine, depur>' tn cierk
ai M.asgore, in addition to mnuniticent beqacsts te charitable
todcuic-ç andi for ptublic buildings anti etiracaional purpases
in thar tr'.v ba icir ropeul>' cf tht valuse of So a ycar tal
the minist at nti Kirk Session af limite. bts native len, for
ihu- tuppain ai a missieutary irt thc parisaici tbc call "The
Cuningraue Missionar>'," andi for ailier chartable piarposcs
conecte? gitr lthe paiush, logclher with Ina pcwts iut ilh
citureir. Tire Glasgow Rayal Infirmai>' is rczfdanry Icgaiec.

emrittt6b) aib~f~tn
DR. INGLIS, of Kickcou en. tire vettran rnflsionnry, bas a

work in the press uit flic Ncut lîcitrides.s
TMIR' Table! prints the" naîostoiic lutter " o! Lco XIII.

on estalisiiing a P'apa, iîicrarciîy (or India.
Ti a a&Cetie League, inaugîtrateti ai tire recent meetings a

itonnr Biridige, wiii holti ils Conicrcncc ncxt y'ear nt Oban.
Tjist 1ev. Di. W Il. Tîtonpsoti, mastcr of Trini>' andi

canon of Etly, dicti ai Camîbridge laid>', in bis scvcnîy.sixtbi
ycar.

MA. titai nuw reaans standing of the uid coliege of Glas-
gow as Iwo side.posts of a duurway, part of the wall behinti
fle jallitor's bouse.

PROFa,. IIAU4ACF, of Geissen, succectls Prof. lirirger ai
bMarturg, lthe latter itaving been apîtuànteti succcs'tor Io
l'lot. R.aliais in Leipzig,

AT Amnritsar tlic Chtristian scîtools are suffering huom a
lauraît o! opposition iront thre Ayria Somaj, a secs, wltose objecl
is lu deitroy Citristianl>'.

ZtAuitercstang îîarticuiars (auird in nol previous lite ai
Wcsiey) are itrontised itn a brographly by Rer'. John Telfordi,
ta ite issucti imntcdiateiy.

Tait lZev. Titontas iiurnr, of Lady Glenorchy's parish,
1Utdntpuigh, is picltatang a histury utfolti Scottisltcommnunion
cuits. tbaptismial plate andti okens.

MN is. tQ.iiArî ris on a visil to St. Andrews collcctinz
[urther naterials fur aite ljigraîîhy ut Principal Tulloch, on
rvhich blhe is vesy busily engageti.

NEw halls andi c!ass.rooms in cannection with No:îh
l.eith Churci, crecteti ai a cost ot about $t5,ooa, were
olitned b)y Principial Cunninghtam lately.

Titit 1ev. W.. Carrick irMiller, Ilowwood, was electe t l
X'sellington Chuich, 1 lawick, by a majority, ut i iS ever the
total votes for the uiher four candidate.

Tua£ magastraies ai Accrinçgran, in Lancashire, have de-
cidei abit raflng -kt bazaars tas -legal ; the tiefenders were
lite officiais o! the Church Conscervalîve Club.

OUT C! cigbty.two applicanis for the vacanzy o! Aberlour
a lect of tiicen lias laetn chrs, irtich wi.l probibly bc
fuiliber reduceti before the trials arc comtmenced.

TitE *Rcr'. Neal Mlackinnnon, of lte Gaelic Church ai
Roîhes:îy, declarcs lihant the Gaclic language will not die soi
long as liercw, Grcck ani Latin arc writtc'a andi Lnown.

Tata 11ev. R1. Lawson, cf the West Parish Churcit, Mlal'.
boIte, bas precureti frein 24r. Muir, sculpior, Kilmarnock, a
design for flice proposeti monument at Maybole ta, Donald
Cargiti.

Tria firsi rtuubcr of the TiieslogieaZ Ereier 4rrd Frec
Churith Colleçe Quarteriy is t0 bc issucti in Novertber. It
trill contan articles by Dr. Rainy andi Mr. Staîker, of
Nirkcaitiy.

Titi RcIoirmeci Lhurch of Blbmia bas addteti taoils doc-
trinal standard, tbe second lelveuti.- confession, 1566, the
r'et older anm ore generaaly rccogntaed Symbtole the Ileidel-
berg Caiechism.

MIE P'rimate's Schcrne le build a churcit hall in Landon
iný eclebratian oi tbe Quccn's jubilc has laern taken up
with spirit by on infitueniial cmmitece, and sers already
assureti of suecces.

Tat Liberotor says il la atrempteti !y saine te draw a
distinction between religiaus anti jolttcal dtssenîcrs; but
Mr. Samuel «Morley was bath, and i wa bis religion which
made hm political.

TMIE National Tbit Society sugjgcsts as a uneuorial aI
Sarmuel Molue>' tire eccton cf a Thirnft liall, Ie bc a centre
af ucrutpcta.nce and oiauhcrsaal m'r'cancris for thewelf3re
of the industriel classes.

Tatr Rcv. F. F. Goe, rector of St. George's, Bloamsbur>',
lias beeri appetinted Ilishop of Melbourne. lie was formerly
Vicar of Suanderlandi, wlaerc be rias L-nowua as 2 hard work-a.
1le is a litterai Cvangclical.

TaeîCalcîtan, un North Uiti, cornes a pleasant accotant
of DI. Somcrvllc*s cvangctisrti. services, ai wbich bath ?Jr.
Macrac, of Carlowaî, andi Mr. 31*î.phaii, et Kilmuh-, acteti
a.! bis -.nîcipreicus. There was% a large anti deepl>' attentive
cuingterain.

A LisitRoa, iradesutran 3eni an accrnt le Lara Presby-
tel>' for $S.5o, bcing his charges for brcalcing open tbe
doors of the pariait churct i thc induction of MIr. Torrie.
Tne Presbytcry refcrred tire accanl ici the }Rark SessIon ai
beriturs of Là-smore.

M S% l'LOREN".. NIGHtTINGALE cotrld nol accept the in-
vitaion te rnvcltl e statue of Sister Dora ai 'Walsall, an
accournt of er'erwark, anti ilîrtess. MNr. Gladtoine tclegrapheti
anr expression ai bis regret ai bis inabiiiy le bc prescrit,
cbougi bc profaund>' rcvered Miss Ilattison.

Mit. STFvr,%soN A. BA.t o f o!ndon, -4bo, with
the dow3rtr Liuchcr ai Manchester andi bis famil>', bas
been spcnhirg ii auturnn vacation ai Toberunor>', picarhed
tivacc in the Farce Cltorch there ta avcrflowing congrega.
%uons, compoed o! anemubers of! ail dentounitions.

A stRnus of metiings for thc decpcning cf Irle spiritual
life wcre apened recenîly in WVishaw Parish Churcit ly Rev.
Il. W. W1cb-ýPcpioc. et Si. Pau!'s, Onslow Square, andi
brugir to a close in Camurbuncthan Cirurchb ly Rev. D. C.
Sholto Douglas, -'icar ai Ail Seuls. Dr. Mansiall Lanrg
was the speaker ai anc ai the meetings.

Tait Gencial Session cf Glasgow lias Ternitie to te he
several Kirk Sessions ta consider as te te dexirability cf a
r-umrngcment of te heurs af public werslrip, su, tira tire
farenoan service bce the principal dice Ieavint; the afîcrirca
apen for service for the young, or for paracital wor, 'witlt
services, o! an attractive kinil int ttc evening.



IbfÎfisters anibOburcbee.
PitataAiato.t<ts. tc.. an aipitng for appaîntments ira

lite lPresbyter>' ai Huron are requesteal ta cearett3i tîltil
Mn. Musgrave, Seafortit Posl Oflace, svho as Lanvener af
the lesbyîery's Hinoe Mission î...attatite.

A !NEATI Y iIiiTEIî tard containing flie texîs andl tapies
for the îîruuer meting service ira Frikarat Churca, M'-ontreal.
lias been issueti. A plance at tht titemes selecteal shows
that ete lias been exerciset a irakt tlicnmeetinigs alînue
tire, iraleresling anal profitabtle

Tite cangeegattun ai St. Andrtsn s t.hlirah, Levts, ira tht
lesbyteî>' af Quebce, liane gtvi.ra a enîl ta Rev. C. A. Tan-

ner, of' Si. Antirew's Ciaurcia, bcarboruuga, andi bt. Jun'
Churcli, Maekhatin. Tht (Jerk ut aile lPresby tee> ai To-
Conta lias cîteti ail piarties cunceeneti ta appea: aI neat meet.
ing ai = saitit»esbt1r> un lthe .inti prui., anti i. as espectcd
that on tat day tht cali trili bc ilasposcti of.

Tita Rev. J. K. Smith. M.A., oi (.ait, anti note Madera-
Ion af tlie General Assemnb>, canduc*ed services in Dufi 's
Cliurch. East Puslinch, on Satibaîli, Oct. tau. There teas
a large congregatian, who liiened ver>' aîaentively ta lais
discuase on tht Scheaîes of flie Ciurci. ana fle tiatcessity
af contribumrag literailly ta the sante Rer. lit Macica>
contiocteti similan servîtes aI Knox Ciaurci, (;ai, la a ver>'
lange congregation.

Tira saciameni ai the Lard's stipper was aobserver! ira
Duff's Church, East Puslinch, on Oct. 27. OWing ta tht
unfavourable weather, tht attendarace was nat su large as at
usuailly is. Tht pastor %vas ahi>' assisteti b>' Rer. G1.
Hlaigli, ai leslîieler, Rer. J. Cathcatl, ai Sirabane, Rev.
L. ilcAule>y. af Wetst Pusirah. anti Rer. W. Melidruni, of
Monristan. This conrgegation are prcpaeritîg ta maIre con.
sidenable impravemneras in their glebe ira tht tva> ai building.

AT a special meeting oi tht Truro Preshyter>', helti Tues.
day,.October ig, a eaul troa the Farst Presbyîen-tn congre.
gatan,Traira, aOdessetu atht Rer. loba I\otbars, Iulencac,
was sustaincal. anti the Rens. J. .Altister Mlurray, Lonaton,
ant i tr. F. NN. Archifialt, bi. Thomas. %%etc: appoanlti ta
apptan foi the inleresî a! Trura aI London Presbyter>'.
Stapenti promiseal. $i,2oo. A ppore nata meeting af Lon*
don Preabytti>' ta issue tht cail as alipuiraîtt for MaInda) ,
November a, ai London.

OUR teaders teho may intenti visiting tht Gret West
teili ha pleaset a learnabiat tht Canatian Pacifie4tailway
aie runntang a First-Class Excursion la the Pacifie Couri.
V'ancover. B. C., Victoria, B. C., anti San FraneascG, Cal.,
anti retorr, on the 29:h anal 301h Octoben, (ramn ail stationas
on their uine, at tht very> iow% rate a! $go, ta affoard fami-
lies andi carias a clieap anal enjoyable way o! spending ihe
W~inter on tht Pacifie Coast. Taicets wiile bg ooti for

seven monîlis, anti enable tht purchasens t0 stop once ai
any point on tht fine.

Tare Mutuai Impronement Association ai St. Andrew's
Churcli, Beleville, reaiganizeti fur tht %imnter un the aSali
anise., mnder Inuit (aruarable .aupces Sy mnembers amate
enrolital, aiter wbicli tht folowng oticters weet clectid
Rer. M. WV. Maclean. l..ia.ra V lresideni , M.
Lyons Bligar, lîresitieat , Mr. John Stewart, andalMiss

M.Ruhefor c aeiirtMi.1 Roberîsun, sec
retar>' Miss L. Brmnctzcas.Itz. 11.sX.aI anal lâcrar>
committets %%tic .xp'jinted. Tht rss.aiî enivrs upnr
the cecenth )-ear of ais existenace arlîli the prospa.t u! a must
succes.%fol sessioin.

A LECTURE an tht subject, - John Bl. (poughi." was de.
limeret ian Rraax a.hurch, brandon, on luesda>' crenrag,
Uctober 5, by Rer. J. fi. âicox, ai Va innipc. Tht church
teas fautai ta arcrflaaving, anal quate a raumber lount i aia-

U~ ssable ta gain adittance ai aIt. The chair was occupietiYArdrete àMeIL=ai B.A., teho lias char ge af tht congre-
galion ut preserit. Tht chairmaa an itîaucing Mr. bileox
saiti: That lie tas teeleamea ta Brandon as a chtampion an
the cause ai tempenante anti prohibitiona. liassgrand utter-
ances an tht tempenance questora open varsoos occasions,
hati won for bia tht adiration antifthc confidence ai ail
iraieresteal in the great movement, which attas at tht coin-
pîcte suppresson aif tiat aîa uihi lias sa long beera
bl:ghtr.g anti blasîang carizlion. NIr. bileux occupical
avei an bout anti a halt, anal tht ver>' grent anterest ai tht
lecture seas &hawn b>' the tact tIai tht rapt attention ai tht
large audience was kept lhraaaghout. Tht lecturer gant a
ccai anti graphie outhtra ai (maugh's laie, anti lic cnun-
ciateti tht praneapies sehicl he tititeveti anal mught ; andi
conclodeti b>' adducîng a nomber ci piactacal fessons train
bas lire andal enhing IJoing tht tvenrag, approprae
music tras renatrci b>' a choir compostai ai metabers of
thtc vartous cit>' chais. A rote ai :haraks ta tht lecturerwsas
moveti b>' Dr. Fleming, ira a icte trel chosen teortis,
secandeti by '.Ir. Lang, anal careteti uraantmously, after
whicb tht maeetingwtas closeti wrtb tht benedtitn.

ON Oct. a.4 tht Rer. John MefKa>, %I.A., was oidaintal
andi iraucteti ia tht pastoral charge ai Knox Church, Star.
bora'. Rer. Dr. Neliog preacheti, Rer. Peter Nierailice-
sideti anti offcreti the -ralanattara prayez , in flht abstiace ui
Rer. Met. %Ilntush, Rer. Me-1. 'Nunicath atidresset tht
newiy-inducted raitse, ana lits R. P. %la,-kay addreu.ed
tht congregation. Afier rcfreshment.. lie congregation
again assmbiei ira thtc chuec. h eli atidresses wrc de-
lavertid 4> %eMn. Nicul, NMurat, Eanbta, Carora, Far,1u-
barsoa., Fiasse anal Neii. At tht close an atidress anal
punse werr presenteai ta Rer. R. r. Maek-ay inra ecognition
of bas service as Moderatraio Sesion tioring tht vacant>'.
tacry appreciatare eccircncc, tcet: mad. tu lias 1%usk. ant the
congregattun durang a pastarat ai àecac ycars.%Ms. Mac-
ka>' Acinuwiaeogcd anàc git fil suant îoaiact. iciaaiangbce
ui thet mattuai ,pi>a aam &ortutAl vi tkacàc à-cari., anti express-
cdl the hople tirai tht>' toulti as layali>' support their new
pastar as tht>' hati suleipuitcd im, an"ti aat abc (riait sraqgia
bc snucl mare awntrdarat. The Marklia .ura, uratci tht
ieadtrsýip ul Mal. Rcesui, ecndecal cxxpamunl'.y àwccî
atisec during tht cvening. Tht>' aIma wtece ptesenîcti wiîb
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a purse as an acknowledgment ofmani) similar kindnesses In
tht past, ta wiaich Mr. Iteesor, who iat consecraatl bis
fine mausical talents tu Chirit, mtaade a stîtabie tep>'. Not
wi thsîanding the unlavourable weaîaen, flie ciurclt Was fill
ballh in tirt afternoon anal evening, wlîich is but ane ai
many indications ai a heurtly anal blesseti pastorate.

AtNNaVlnSAît servîesi WerC Iteli rat A~shton. an tite Pres.
hyîery ai Lanare nal Renfrew. on Sabthl, t7th inst. Tite
11ev. D>. J. MecLean, M.A.. af Arnîîrior, Modeittr ai the
Synoti ai Montreat anal Ottawa, Itreacheti morning anti
evening. anal flie Rer Win. Craig. Meîiaodist nîlinislcr,
Ashtona. an tlic alcernoon. Tht day- was not -aitagetiter
favourable, but tht churci was weii flai n ai flice services.
A soure was field flie foliowarg evening, when, aller a
bounlalul lea, setveal b>' tht ladies af flie congeegattan in the
vilage schooiaouse, a laire audience gathercalian tuic
churcia andi lasteneti ta tnteresîang ant ianstructive addtresses
train Revs. A. A. Scott, af tarleton lInlce, %%'m. Lraig, ai
Ashton, anad J. G$. btuart, af liaidersoa. An txeilent
chair rendered a choice seleclian af sacreti music ira suci ta
ananner as greatl>' ta cdal ta the antcrc.t af flic meetang. On
Tucsday eventng aguan, the Salibaîl schoot chiltiren santi
ilitte fezentis assembîct i u lave o'ciock, canti alter tea, wec
enteelaint(i b>' iacir pastor anal teacliers %villa rcatiings,
muste, tic., the w hale wandang tal waîhl a bailoon ascernsaon
-a tart balloon betng sent up. sailing away miat space untal
i appeareti a distant star, anad then vanis!tei. The aniercst
oflal these meetings m-as mucli erahanceti by flie pre.secicaio
a new argan, which lict congregaioa lias abiaincti fur use
tin tht service af lamase, anti which was useti for tht farst limet
at thest services. Tite congregation lias aisa purcliaseti a
lot immediatel>' oppositet he churca, ara whicia sheds are ta
lie crectet ibis (àu. Let us btalle that these tiigs, which
iradicate anaterial prosperity, maa> bc an aid ta flic sîîiituai
lire of the conrgegation.

PRasiiYTERY 0F BRAsDO<ý. It would seeta fiant the
financial auîlook in Manitoba is improving. At the laie
meeting ai the Preslytery otf R.andoa, fic eal ni the con
gregalion ai Carbeer>, pî.ynising a salaîy 4i $iooo, was
accepleti by the Rev Dtavid Anderseni, and. lie is ta' 4i ira
ducteti dueghis nionîh. Tht congregations ai Virtien
anal Oak L.k petitioneti foe moderation iii calîs witli a
view ta sperdy sertlenient. The congregalion <il 1touris,
flint last season raiseti oraly about $35o îowarti the support
ai ordinartees, petitioneti for a moderatioa, lîeomisiag $700o.
Tht f'ield la flie souîh, WVhutevala,, occupieti for th is
tune ibis sommer. agier!a ta conîribule $625 toward tht
support af a ainister, anti e'cprcssedi ils desirc ta cal].
htinscarth andi Bitte, on flie M & N. R>'.. expresseti aiso
their desire ta have n setîleti pasion, anti arrangements wert
matie for xaîoderatirag in calis. Twoaitier fieldis, Cyt'ress
anti Sîratherne, art mning in the sane direction. Froni
ibis il is cicar Ihat ont or îwo favourable seasons wvould
change lie haraeîcroaube Peesti' tee>. lfwemistakernit,
saime bound tâait ai last Assemb>' witb tht Superinîcadent
(or occupying %Vhitewater, but the aller ai tht fild is tht
best viradicatioa of this course. There will be accupieti
nexî spring n disirict north ci .Arden. Quile,. n umber o!
setilers bave gcant ira itet, andaloiers aec goaing. Il is
proposcJ tu uraiîe wih this reniral district saome outlyirag
anal remole stations ai flic Neepawn anal Gladtone groups.
These congrirgatiorat wr1lId not Ite weakeraed, but sîeagtli
cratt, anal the waras a'! the llc4.ple in tht r'w 'lisîrict coul-i
bce met.

PataSatvTaut, OF Vutnac.-Tis Prtesbytery met ira
Stoitsowa on tht 131h Ucitober. A letter was rendttrain Mn.
John M.%acLeoti. under caîl ta bcaîstowa. seîîang failth that
lie coulti atot oblain ara honourable rcease lrota Antwcrp,
where hc as raow aabourarg ; Ihai on that accotat lie m-as
unable 10 asumie lite pastoral charge of Scotstowa. Thle
.lcerk havang 1011>' expitri N. MacLeoti.ç poatton, the
Peeshiyiry resïolveti as foliotes - Tht Presbyter>' learas watiî
regret 2Nr. "tlacLeod's iraabiaîy ta accept the pastoral
charge of ,-cotstowna. owang to fic tact ahat lie cannot ab-
tatin a release troa tirs present facial ai labour aI .Antwerp
wattiout vtolating bis engagement watliftht people Ibet,
symapaizes wih Scotstowen congitgaîîon ara thear present
dasappoaraimeni, sets asade tht tait ta Mrl. MacLeaxt anal
grants ]cave ta tht caagrergatan ta proceeti wîth :tri.
ralher caîl telen tcady>. .161. Lurie's resaignatian af Thec
Raneras tas takcn up. A icîter waç rend indicating, the
people*s gret reluctaacc ta part walh NIr. L.urrie, anti the
losi wehig tht congregattan teoulti sostara wr Mir. Gui.
aietla leane. anal sctling forîli Mi. curaes vr:llingness ta
uuate tht resagnatioat lacî on the table. Thc Preabyrery
expresseti àtz satisfaction weilia Mr. L.urrie s decaston ta te.
main mcantîme ai Thre kiveis. Mr. Pritchard rcportcd
that hie hati secuecti information tramn M.Ncti that thtc people
wec prepareti ta conitaut flot less than $300a pet annuta
iawaid mnîasterial support, anti that thtey dtsireti ta have
Mi. 1.). NM acca> appoaraît an ortiaineal mitsionary ta that
fieldJ. %Ir. Mackauy teas accordingly appointer! as ordaineti
missionar>' ta Metis ion ont )-car, dating from ast Oct.,
s SSC. %Ir. Let reporteti thni hc anti Mr. Pritchard hati
-.isiteti Sawyervilie. Islandi Brook anti East Clilton ; that
thry hati organtrda these fieldis -as a mission station. ta lie
dm-sgnateti "*Tht Sawytxville Graup."' Tht Presh>'tcry
receaveti tht report. arnd thaniceth e becîbrera for their dits.
gente, anal insinacctid tht Prcshltycry's Homie Mission Con..
vener te seture supp>' tilt the nexi mreting ai resbyîcry.

A cal1 (ram Ls, an (avour of ltrv Chas.A.Tneo
tht Preibyter>' ai Taronato, teas sustaincti anti aideicti ta
1>c iarasritted. Tht nratI meeting was appainîila lieb
hlcId ira Sherbrookce on i4zlh Deceniber, ai eight o'clock
p m - J. R MAIEii.lrer Cle,1-

Pai.t taiR u.. tui~î.T Pra.ibytery cnet ai
Niwcaite un Monda>, tht 4 th I..Itaber. Tht e. Wîltsm
A%.tkea wea3 apipuinted Mudicratui pro teai. Llderb*tam-
missions weie rceiveti as folioes ; tran Redbank, in favour
of MeI. Benjaman. liubtard ; Ncw Richmnda, MeI. John
W. T. lalian , Rachaijucta, Mt. James Muas>', anti
lia»s Ikavea, MI. Thomas living. Tht gejl>1 1tara tht-
Preshytir> of Kingston, anen! li. Thomas Marquis,
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was resad, mnd constaleratton deferreal. A lcîter [rom
Mr. Andrew WVilson, ai Nelson, Ontario, was rend, repart
lac thrat le hall attenalea tire Gencral Assenibly as a coin-
anlsiorier for the Mirramichi l>resbytery. Tirc Rev. John
Robezrson, oi Bilack River, %vas a1 îpoiîted tu dispense the
sacrament of the Lard's supper nt Kauchibouguac, andl ta
excharige %vitla the catecist fiacre, un flic 17tl inst., for
that îaurpose. A call train Tabusintac andi lurnt Churcch
was lîresenleti by the Clerk. It was signeti b> fort sevcn
nitmbers, andi fily faur atiherenîs, andi addtresseal ta ýev. J.
C. Oehlcr, tlc ut Princeton College, N. J. Tire canduct
ai ',%r* Waits ini modcrating Ilic cu al was sustaincti, andl
lic was instructeal ta correspond with flice Uurni Church sec,
lion oi the congregation ta gel their pledite Io tire guarancee
af $.So, as %welI as timat of Tabusintac, already obtaineti,
1le wasom empo%%ercd te malce application ta the Aug-
tatentalion Comimittc for a grant of $3oa, ta supplement
flie 1 bamisedl salue>'. Tire report ai canmuttee ta visit
Chare was giecn irn andl the camanilîce %vas thankel for its
diizence anM disehargeti. ht was airecd flint the separa.
lion ai Ilelledune fromn Bathurst must bc initiatcd by pceti-
lion (rani the parties conccrned. Mr. Breown gave notice
oi motion that aI the ncxt aedinary meeting ai flie IPrcstay-
Ici)', hce would miove that ail assessments tic matie an flice
total nuniber ai families rcp)crtcd. It was resolveti ta have
tire ncxt quarteriy mnecting nI CamplbeUîton, on Tuesda>'.
januar>' IS, ISS7 ; that flice coîîinitlc ai stipp> for Nel.
son, Messrs. Aitken, M4\cKay and Waits, bc conîinued, with
power ta cffect a union bectween thai congregation anti
Derby, tiniler the pastoral care ai Rcv. T. G. jahnston ;
andi thal Dougiaslawn tbc requcsteti ta senti a commrissianer
or written comîmunication la flice meeting in januar>', staling
whaî thé)- have donc anin atenti doing in future for supp>'.
The Presbytery adjourneti ta macel in thc hall af St. Johno's
Chutch, Chtathanm, on Tuesday, Novembtr 2, nt eleven
a.tu.-E. WALL.ACE WVAITS, PPee. Clerk.

1'R~tYTKtYOF WINNIPGc.-This Pre3bylce>' met in
Rîîux Churcli, Winnipeg, an Octaber '5, Itev. D. M. Gar-
don, MNoderatar. The Ccerk subinitteti andl reand a report
ui the Presb>tcry's Huame Mssiun Cummiittet, which, on
inotiun oi r.QInn, secondied b y Mr. Mcïarlanc, was,
aller cu.s.àJeraîiu adoptei. la the repurt awerc the fol
iowin g recammentiations : (s) That the grant ta Dominion
City' t increasei framt $230 t0 $300 per artrum ; (2) That
the Preslîy-tcry records ils opinion thai il is desirable ta se-
cure an ardairacd missionary for Fort Frances ; but that
meanwhile, in view af the grant lu this field, il shouiti en-*
deavour ta seure the services ai Mr. F. W. Nash, or other
suitable caîecltist missionar>'; (3) Ta reippoînt Rev. R.
Nairn ta Fart W~illiam for the current six montbs; (4) To
reeonamcnà that Gretna bc supplicti during the curera hall-
3year front the caliege, anad that the Supacrinlendcnt of Mis-
sions lbc reqiicsted te visit the fildit; that in view o! the
urgent necessit>' for a church building fiacre, the Presbytcry
renuest the Church and Ma1.nse Board ta coansider the (ta-
sibiily of removing thc chuech tromn W~est Lynine t0 Gretna;
(5) That Ileading>' reccive fortnighly supply fronm the cal-
lege on condition that il agrees ta pa>' lis proportion for
theýsame, % Lz. $So ; and that Prufessor Hiart suppiy liad -
ingly next Sabbxrh, andi bring this arrangement belore the
people; (6) That Mcadow Lez bc supplied iorînightly
fruam th cullege durirg the winter ; (7) Tirai Miibrook c 
supplieti with a rateelist tnissiunary if paissible doring the
winter, and, failing this. that it bc supplCti froni the colle5e.
The l'resb>tcry turther appuinied Mi. ?#cLaren ta viai
tlic fail, and niake impjuaieis. anent tlicadvisabiiity af pro-
ceeding tra ccl eiders anti repart t0 Presbyler>' ia the
malter, < S) Thzt Whiîemouth bc supplietin the college
lortnighli. Tht Superintendent ai Missions îeporied that
he ha] visiteal Murillo, and hie finis that il is flot ativisable
nt prcsent ta erect il into a mission field, andi that Rev.
Mcssr-. l'ringle and Nairn hati agrecti ta Cive suppl>' zç-:
practica!,Ie. Prtblcrey irastrucîcd the Cierk ta fuil ina anal
transmit. with its authorit>', the scbedulc for the amounîs
reqoireal for Augmentation. %Ir. J. A. -Crac appeared
as a delegate (rota the Riviere Salle group .if stations, anal
presenlei hais commissinn. which was rendi. lit ihe adi
dresseti the court, andl statcd that het wa anpoinîed by saiti
Croup ai stations ta appecar herte anal usl tht Presbtaycry
ta secure for theni an ordaincti missianar>', andi he paoi-
miseti $300 per annurn îoward bais support. Mr. Russeil,
tht student missionar>' in charge, also adaleesseti the court
in regard ta hais work anti tht condition ai titis fieldi. anti
urgeti that tht appaintmcnît saught bct madie. Dr. liryce
thera maoveti, secondeti b>' Mr. Quinn. that ?%Ir. W. D.-
Roberts, thtc missionne>' nt present in. chargt ai Dominion
City', bc placcr] ini chargeaif this ficlti for tht currnl six
monthis; and thzt Mr. Roberts fakir charge on anad aiter
tht finit Sabbath ai Novcmbcr next. It was furîher
agret ta ask- tht Assembly's Home Mission Commitîc
t-a increasc the granîs (or thti torrent -ix nîontbs b>' $75.
The Staperiniendent was requcsted t0 secure the services
af a stodent calechist for Dominion City' for the winleî.
Learc was grantet ta thtc Moderaiar ai tht Kildanan Kirk
Session ta niodtrale in a eall 10 a minister Ihert: when thry
are rcady ta pracceti. Dr. Bryte repoîteti flith Cota-
milIcc on Finance andl Statisties anen. arrents due mission-
aries. Tht report wa receiveti anal adopteti as an intenta
report. An 1plcataon tram flaccongregation anti mana&ing
commiltet a0 Mnoi Church, Rat Partage, for thtc appoint-
ment et ftic Re%. W. Hamailton Spence ta that charge for
the net six months was rend, and ai wus agret. an motion
of lion. justice Taylor, seconded by 'iMe. Quinn, ta appoint
Nie. Spence tn accordsnce thcrcwaîh. The Clenk. ias in-
structcd ta dispense tht saiaent of the Lord's sopper at
Citar Sprnis, a z-lso ta organize anal dispense tht com-
munion ai N'ivervilt. Rer. \V. D. Robtîts was anpoinied
ta dispense the sacranient ai IU.avaerc ,)ale on the last bati.
bath an ihis month ; andti Me. Rossell wau îrstrocted ta
maize tile necessar>' arrangcenents andi annouanceannts.
latesuo liait wus apiy,înted tu dtspense the communion ai
1Ieading>'. Mr. McFaulanc reported that hebhat dispensa
flic communiaon ai Mleadow "e; Nie. '%ILarena wus ap-
puinîcti ta dispenseait at 3ltlbraok, and Nir. Narai ai Rat
laetage. Mt. WNhtm3tcx sob-tattetitht cunsututtonatiopîed
b>' the North Chorch, lVinnipeg, for the consideration and
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approval of the Presbytery. It was agreed to remit the
sane to a committee consisting of Hon. Jutice Taylor,
Dr. Bryce and Rev. A. McLaren ; and the said committee
was instructed to report at the next meeting of Presbytery.
A letter from Dr. Middlemiss, anent the Aged and Infirm
Ministers' Fund was read, and the Clerk was instructed to
assure him that the Presbytery would use all diligence to
secure increased contributions to this fund. The Clerk was
further instructed to notify congregations that the General
Assembly requires them to make their year correspond with
the calendar year, and at the same time to inform them that
their reports this year will need to be for the full term of
twelve months, ending 31st December next. Hon. Justice
Taylor, Professor Hart and the Moderator were appointed
a committee to draft a minute for the adoption of the Pres-
bytery, expressing the feelings of the court anent the death
of Mrs. King, and to submit the same to the next meet-
ing of Presbytery. Mr. Bryden was appointed interim
Moderator of the Session of Knox Church, Rat Portage.
The Superintendent gave notice that he would submit at the
next regular meeting a motion as to the appointment of
missionaries for definite perids. The Moderator brought
the state of the funds for the maintenance of the theologi-
cal department of Manitoba Callege before the Presbytery.
The following committee was appointed to bring the re-
quirements of the department before the congregations, viz.:
Hon. Justice Taylor, Convener, Messrs. Gordon, Pitblado,
Quinn, McFarlane and McLaren, ministers, and Messrs. C.
H. Campbell, D. McArthur (Emerson), P. R. Young, A.
H. Coubrough, R. McBeth and Dr. Smallee, elders. The
Presbytery then adjourned to meet in the sane place, on
the first Tuesday of December, at half-past seven p.m.-
D. B. WHIMSTER, Pres. Clerk.

MISSIONS IN THE NORTH-WEST.

The following statements from the report of the Superin-
tendent of Missions in the North-West will be read with
interest. The crop in Manitoba was about two-thirds of an
average, while in Assiniboia it was not so good. At Ed-
monton and along the base of the Rocky Mountains the crop
was everywhere good. No damage was suffered through
frost, all grain being harvested long before the frost came.
The quality of the grain is everywhere good, although the
yield may be short and the price low.

The brighter outlook has encouraged congregations, and
the prospects are that six or seven of the mission fields
will at once take steps to call ministers of their own. The
work of organization has been carried on as widely as cir-
cumstances are favourable. A good deal of new ground
was occupied, and now there are eleven self-sustaining
congregations, eighteen augmented congregations and sev-
enty-three mission fields. This of course does not in-
clude any of the Indian missions. A good deal of atten-
tion is being paid to the organization of Sabbath schools.
In a country where family religion is not too prevalent the
Church must see to the religious education of the young.

CHURCHES BUILT.
There were seventeen churches and one manse built at an

estimated cost of $32,ooo. Of these, five are stone, one
brick and eleven frame. A number of other congregations
are preparing to build in spring. The Church and Manse
Building Fund has been drawn on for the great majority of
these churches.

The report congratulates the Church on the ability and
adaptability of men occupying important outposts like
Battleford, Edmonton, Calgary, High River, McLeod and
Lethbridge, and expresses regret at the withdrawal of Mr.
McWilliam from Prince Albert. Al the fields were occu-
pied during the summer and gratifying progress is reported.
Communion rolls have been considerably augmented, and
many of the accessions have been on profession of faith.

Some anxiety is expressed about the supply of mission
fields this winter. For the I02 fields occupied during the
summer not more than seventy-five ministers and mission-
aries are available, and silent Sabbaths mean numerical
and spiritual loss. Will not men of missionary zeal volun-
teer for this work ?

The Superintendent travelled during the summer 1,45o
miles by buckboard and 5,650 by rail (not including distan-
ces travelled in attendance -n Church courts), and preached
and gave addresses on 175 occasions.

The report is cheerful in tone, but.earnestly prays for at
least a score of the right kind of men to occupy the vacant
mission fields.

It is mentioned incidentally that of the ninety-four
churches and twenty-one manses belonging to our white
population no fewer than seventy-seven of the churches
and nineteen of the manses were built during the last five
years. The total value of church property in the Synod
east of the Rocky Mountains is computed to be about
$300,oo0, while in 1871 it was below $14,000.

OBITUARY.

THE LATE MRS. KING, OF WINNIPEG.

The memory of Mrs. King will always be cherished by
those who knew her, and especially by those who enjoyed
ber friendship. Admiration and affection will be united.-in
ail their remembrance of ber.

It is well known with what ability and success she, in
conînection with ber excellent sister, the late Miss Skinner,
condlucted a school for young ladies. As an educationist
she had, in ber own province, no superior ; and while she dis-
played the bighest ability both in teaching and organization,
a decided and entirely heahîhful Christian spirit pervaded
ail the work and arrangements of ber school. The amoGunt
of good there accomplished was certainly very great, and
ber memory will be revered and loved by ail wbo were ber
pupils.

Those who knew the history of this school will delight to
associate the naines of the Misses Skinner, with that of
Msrother adrttirable lady, the late Mrs. ß3urns, who foundedl

the seminary, as they will rejoice that its educational and
religious character are still worthily maintained.

As a minister's wife, Mrs. King was a model of kindness,
prudence and constant-though noiseless-activity in good
works. In the Sabbath school ber high qualifications as a
teacher, in union with an earnest spiritual aim, drew ber
classes very near to ber, and gave her great power over
them for good. But ber influence was felt beyond the circle
of ber husband's congregation ; for in all that was done by
the Presbyterian ladies of Toronto, in the cause of Foreign
Missions, Mrs. King, while she always sought to avoid un-
due prominence, was necessarily a leader. Her sound
judgment, energy and courage, united as they were to great
kindness and gentleness, made ber a most valuable office-
bearer of the Ladies' Missionary Society of the Presbyterian
Church.

It was well known before Nfrs. King's removal from To-
ronto that the state of ber health was critical ; but ber
friends entertained the strongest hopes that she might be
spared for many years. But after several months of confine-
ment to ber chamber, during which, as all who saw ber
testify, the beauty of ber character shone out with remark-
able lustre, the Master whom she loved and served, and
whose presence had been ber joy and strength, called ber
away to ber home and rest.

Many will join in the prayer that such a life may become
a pattern and a stimulus ; and that the "God of all com-
fort " may comfort and sustain in arduous labours him upon
whom the stroke of bereavement especially falls, as well as
the little ones by his side. W. C.

zabbatb cbool Eeacber.
ZINTLERAvA T'10NA L L ESSOX..

BY REV. R. P. MACKAY, B.A.

NOV. 7, T1M ~!JHIIE John 20:
886. THOMAS CONVINCED. 19.3.

GOLDEN TEXT.-" And Thomas answered and said
unto Him, My Lord and my God."-John xx. 28.

INTRODUCTORY.

There are recorded eleven appearances of our Lord dur-
ing the forty days He was upon earth. after His resurrec-
tion.

No doubt there were other appearances not recorded.
John says (chap. xx. 30) that He wrought many signs in
the presence of the disciples, not written in the Gospels.
Enough is given to teach us to believe in Him as the Christ.

That Sunday, on which He rose, He devoted to His dis-
ciples. Their faith had received a great shock-their hopes
were well nigh gone. In order to rally them He appeared
to the women returning from the sepulchre, to Peter, to
two disciples on the way to Emmaus, and then to the ten
assembled with closed doors. Before the day was over
the disciples were lifted into a confident assurance and joy
hitherto unknown.

EXPLANATORY.

I. First Appearance to the Apostles Assembled.
(Verses 19-23.)

(i) Place.-Theywereperhaps assembled in thesame room
in which ie instituted the Supper, and spoke the farewell
address. They had the doors closed for fear of the Jews.
It might have been expected that after the priests got rid
of the Master they would endeavour to exterminate His
disciples.

They were in fear assembled and in perplexity discussing
the strange reports that came to their ears about His resur-
rection. Mary and the other women, Peter and the two
disciples who had returned from Emmaus gave their tes-
timony. And then the wonderful story of the soldiers
wbo saw the angel that rolled the stone away leaked out,
notwithstanding the bribes given to keep silence.

(2) Jesus stood in the midst.-He thus >howed them that
He lived bodily, but with a body different in some respects
from what He formerly had. The appearance in this way
was miraculous, but similar to all His appearances during
the forty days. le did not stay with therm as forme!rlv-
but came and went as if to teach them that althoughHe
was not always visible, yet lie was always at hand. They
were thus prepared for His ascension.

(5) Peace be untoyou,-This is His salvation. It linked
the present with the past (chap. xiv. 27). ie was the
same Saviour still. The word peace includes a completed
salvation. It is intended to mean forgiveness of sins, for-
giveness of their unfaitbfulness to Him since they had
parted in the garden, and to take away fear of the Jews.
What a word ! So does Jesus quiet the troubled soul, when
the door is thrown open for Him.

"Oh Lord, how gracious is Thy way,
All fear before Thy presence flies,

Care, anguish, sorrows, pass away,
Where'er Thy healing beams arise."

(4) Evidences of a real resurrection of the body.-The
disciples were afraid, thinking Him to be a spirit. In order
to convince them He showed them the prints of the nails in

-is bands and feet (Luke xxiv. 39), and the wound in -is
side. He then asked themn to handle Hum, and see that
He bad a real body--flesh and bones. And in order to
make the matter still more certain lHe asked for food and
ate a piece of broiled fish and of an boneycomb before themn.
Thus they were assured that He was the Crucified, risen
from the grave and were filled with joy.

These wounds were not only an evidence to the senses,
but tbey were tokens of that peace that He imparted to
them. ~"The chastisement of our peace was upon Hum."
It is through the sacrificial wounds that salvation is pro-
vided. No Saviour without wounds.

(5) Peace 6e unto y'ou :as My Father .. . so send Z
you. (Verse 2.)-The former " Peace be unto you " was
the salutation, this is the farewell. He emphasir.es it, that

it may be established. Let us especially notice its connec-
tion with their commission. "I send you as messengers of
peace, because ye are the possessors of peace." We are not
fit to teach others what we have not got ourselves, but
having the light ourselves we are bound to give it to others.

In the comparison drawn between Himself and the dis-
ciples notice four points. (i) He is a Sender as well as the
Father. (2) He had revealed the Father who sent Him.
They were to reveal Him who sent them. (3) As He
lived a life of self-sacrifice, so were they to deny them-
selves and take up the cross, to live and do and suffer as He
did. (4) He had the Holy Spirit, and so had they.

(6) He breathed on them, etc. (Verse 22.)-This might
be taken as another sensible evidence that He was not a,
spirit. But it is principally to be considered as qualifying
them for the commission. They were to go out as messen-
gers of peace. This gives the power by which to go.
It consecrates them to the work. At the creation, God
breathed on man and made him a living creature. Now
Christ breathes, and imparts the new life needed for their
service.

That act taught that His glorified humanity was the
source of divine energy for them, and suggested that ever
afterward the word that proceedeth out of His mouth is to,
be the medium of the Spirit.

Receive ye the Ho/y Ghost.-In chap. xvi. 7. it was said
that the Spirit could not be given until ascension. Hence
many regard this as a promise simply-that His breathing
was a symbol of that mighty rushing wind that came
upon them at Pentecost. But whilst that is true, it may
also be taken as a pledge and a preparatior for what was.
to come. Belore God can bestow great gifts the heart
must be prepared to receive them.

(7) Whosoever sins ye remit, etc. (Verse 13.)-This is,
easily understood when connected with what preceded.
Its abuse arises from losing sight of that connection.
Jesus says that they who have this peace, and this Spirit
shall be able to preach the truth and so to interpret men's
spirits as to be able to declare whether they are in the
faith or not.

The abuse of this bas been in thinking that the power of
absolution is given to a class of men, who can exercise
it independently of all gracious influences upon their own.
hearts.

II. Second Appearance to the Disciples. (Verses
24 -29.)-Of Thomas not very much is known. He was
absent from the first meeting-probably through doubt and
despondency. He loved bis Master so that he had been
willing to die with Him (John xi. 16), but being of that
disposition that looks on the dark side of things, and is
difficult to persuade into belief, he is more discouraged
than the others.

Except I shall see in His hands, etc. (Verse 25.) -The
other disciples told him that they had seen the Lord, had
handled Him, but Thomas held out against their combined
testimony. He said he would not believe unless he saw and
handled for bimself. In this there is self-will. He had no
just ground on which to question the testimony of the ten.

To the disciples it must have been discouraging to meet
this obstinate unbelief. Would they find such difficulty in
persuading men when they went out to preach the Resur-
rection to the world ?

After eight days . . . Thomas was with them, etc.
(Verse 26.)-Thomas was in so far influenced by what he
had heard as to be present on the next Sunday evening.
And eur Lord encouraged such assembling on that day by
again manifesting Himself to them as before, with the same
salutation, " Peace be unto you."

Be not faithless, but believing. (Verse 27.)-The Lord
looked at Thomas, and then in bis own words (verse 25) in-
vited him to put bis finger into the wounds, etc., adding,
" Be not faithless, but believing," i.e., not only believe in
this case, but do not cultivate this critical habit of requir-
ing an unreasonable amount of evidence. Be more open to
conviction.

My Lord and my God!-We are not told that Thomas
did put bis finger into the wound. The probability is that
at the sight of bis Lord the love of Thomas' heart arose
into such a tide as to sweep away bis rationalistic scepti-
cism, and he threw Hlimself at His feet, exclaiming : " My
Lord and my God." O, the preciousness of the pronoun
my !

Because Thou hast seen Me, etc.-Let it be noted
(i) That He does not say that Thomas and the other

disciples were not blessed, because they had seen. Their
seeing and testimony of sight is the ground upon which we
can believe without sigyht.

(2) He does not encourage that credulous disposition
that will believe without investigating any thing that is
offered, in worldly and other affairs.

(3) That after this, the rule is to be that blessedness is
to.come from faith in that sight. They are to believe be-
cause of the evidence of others, but especially because they
have that within themselves-that light that can see and
discern the true light. That is the most blessed faith-
which gives substance to things not seen. In that case
sight comes last. It is through faith, to sight. We shall see
Him, but not now. In the meantime we have in faith all
the blessedness with wbich the Sermon on the Mount
begins, so that John returns at the close of the Gospel to
where Matthew began.

Believe and have /e. (Verses 30-3I).-More might have
been written, John says, but this is enough to convin-e any
honest inquirer that Jesus is the Christ, and to enable hum
to say " my Lord and my God," and thus be possessor of
life eternal.

PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS.

i. Jesus appeared to the disciples in the first day of the
week-our Sunday.

2. The commission to preach was given on the day of
His resurrect ion. True preaching is resurrecting--awaken-
ing the dead.

3. The Holy Ghost qualifies us to preacb.
4. Belief should be more of the heart than of the bead.
5. Strong faith is great blessedness.
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!5par!tles.

HEART laugh : One that gets down
among the ribs.

THEa movement that was "lon foot " bas
taken a carrnage.

A DUDE on shore is disgusting to many
people, but a swell of the sea sickens a far
larger number.

Iru. 1La.gtry, Sera Bernhardt, and
Adelima Pati i erinit 'lrornto.

These celebrated artistes will arrive here
in the coming season to give us pleasure
during the dreany months. Some people,
however, prefer a different kind of pleasure
and that is to funnish a home of their own,
and bave music, cards and games to while
away the houns. Jolliffe's is the place to
furnisb these homes, and 467 to 473 Queen
Street West contains an enormous variety for
you to choose from.

A PERSON who had been listening to a
very duli address emarked that every thing
went off well-especially the audience.

IT is said that bleeding a partially blind
honse at the nose will restore him to sight;
so much for the horse. To open a man's
eyes you must bleed him in the pocket.

JOHN PORTER, of Ripley, Ohio, writes:
"I bave given the Pain-Killer to Morses for

Colic, and found it the best remedy 1 ever
tried. It gives themn ease quicker than any
other remedy I ever used. I give for a dose
half of a 25-cent bottie, put in a pin t bottie of
warm water, and drench them with it. 1
bave always cured the worst cases without
delay. "

MiKE: An' what are ye diggin' out
that bole for, Pat ?" Pat :"IArrah, an' it's
flot the hole I'm after diggin' out !I'm
diggin' the dirt out aud lavin' the hole."

IN announcing a visit of her Majesty to
Scotland, a Scottisb paper said : Prepara-
tions are now being made for ber recep-
tion, several tradesmen having received or-
ders to be immediately executed at Balmo-
ral.

"We say at night, ' Would God the day
were here,'

And say at dawn, 'Would God the day were
dead. '"

How well Swinburne has emphasized the
feelings of thousands of Earth's fainest
daugbîens, who are laid pbostrate by dis-
ease's fell hand. But, instead of the anguish
of despair, what a song of o ascends frorn
the hearts of those ladies who have used
Dr. Pierce's IlFavourite Prescription," and
by its means been restored to the glorious
sunshine of health. It is a positive remedy
for those derangements, iregulaities and
weaknesses so common to our best femnale
population. Price reduced to $i. By drug-
gîsts.

AN advertiser informs bis customners that
be alters their furs to suit the fashions, as
follows: N.B.-Capes, victorines, etc.,
made up for ladies in fashionable style out of
thein own skins.

Tisa FOUR CARDINAL POINrs.-The
four Cardinal points of helth are the sto-
mach, the liver, the bowels and the blood.
Any irregularity of their action brings dis-
ease and derangement to the whole system.
Regulate their condition with Burdock Blood
Bitters to secune perfect health.

siHow beauîifully that woman sings !

said one lady to another, who was in gor-
geous attire and blazing with diamonds. " Is
she a mezzo-soprano ? " ' No, I guess
not. I think she is a Swede," neplied the
other.

AN AWFUL DOOIVM

of any nature is usually avoided by those
who have foresight. Those who read this
who have foresight will lose no time in
writing to Halîcît & Co., Portland, Maine,
to learn about work which they can do at a
profit of from $5 to $25 and upwards per
day and live at home, wherever tbey are lo-
cated. Some have earned over $50 in a day.
Ail is new. Capital not required. You are

ticulrs I-e- lgret 1re And -wai 1P.-r

THE COCAIN.E HABIT.

THE WORST SLAVERY KNOWN-NEW RE-

VELATIONS 0F FOWER.

Cincinnati Tirnes-.Star.

When cocaine was discovened the medical
world exclaimed Ilthank beaven ! "

But useful -as it is, il is also dangenous, es-
pecially when its use is perverted fnom
the deadening of pain for surgical opera-
tions, to the stimulation and destruction of
the human body. Its first effects are sooth-
ing and captivating, but the tbraldom is
the most horrible slavery known 10 bu-
manity.

J. L. Stephens, M.D., of Lehanon, O.,
was interviewed by our reporter yesterday at
the Grand Hotel, and duing the conversa-
tion the doctor said : I"The cocaine habit is
a thousand limes worse than the morphine
and opium habits, and you would bcaton-
ished," be saîd, "lif you knew bow frightfully
the habit is increasing."

"What are ils effects?"
~It is the worst constitution wnecker

ever known. It ruins the liver and kid-
neys in hall a year, and when this work
is done, the strongest constitution soon
succumbs."

"lDo you know of Dr. Underhill's case
here in Cincinnati ?"

-"That leadsng physician wbo became a
victim of the cocaine habit ? Yes. Mis case
'vas a very sad one, but the habit can be
cured. I have rescued maay a man from aa
worse condition."

"What, worse than Dr. Underhill's?"
Indeed, sir, fan so. Justin M. Hall,

A.M., M.D., president of the State Board
of I-ealth of Iowa, and a famed practi-
hiouer, and Alexander Neil, M.D., profes-
son of surgery in the Columbus Medical
College, and president of the Academy of
Medicine, a man widely known, Rev. W.
P. Clancey, of Indianapolis, Ind., from
personal expeience in opium eating, etc.,
can tell you of the kiud of success our form
of trealment wins, and s0 can H. C. Wil-
son, formenly of Cincinnati, who is now asso-
ciated with me."

IlWould you mind letting our readers mbt
the secrets of your methods? "

IlWell, young man, you surely have a
good bit of assurance to ask a man 10 rive
his business away to the public ; but 1
won't wholly disappoint you. I have îreated
over 20,000 patients. In common wflh
many eminent physicianF, 1, for years made
a close study of the effects of the habits on
the system and the organs which they most
severally attack. Dr. Hall, Dr. Neil and
Mn. Wilson, whom I have mentioned, and
hundireds of others, equally as expert, matIe
many similar experiment4 on their own ba-
hall. We each lound that these drugs
worked most destructively in the kidneys
and liver ; in ladt, finally destroyed them.
It was then apparent that no cure could be
effected until these organs could be restored
t0 health. We recently exhausied the entire
range of medical science, experimenting
with aIl known remedies for these organs,
and as the resuit of these close investiga-
tions we alI substantially agreed,' though
following different lines of inquiry, that the
most reliable, scientific preparation was War-
ner's safe cure. This was the second point
in the discovery. The third was our own
pivale lorm of trealment, which, of course,
we do not divulge 10 the public. Every case
that we have treated first with Warner's sale
cure, then with our own pivate treatment,
and lollowed up again wiîh Warner's sale
cure for a few weeks, bas been successfol.
These habits can't be cured without using il,
because the habit is nouished and sustained
in the liver and kidneys. The habit can be
kept up in moderation, however, if free use
be also made, at the same lime. of Ihat
great remedy."

"lYes, it is a world.famed and juslly cele.
brated specific ! Like many other physicians,
I used to deide the dlaims made for it, but I
know now for a fact that il is the world's
greatest blessing, having sovereign power
over hitherto incurable diseases of the kid-
neys and liver, and when 1 have said that,
young man, 1 have said neanly everything
for mos.t diseases origyinale in. or are aggra-

to health the other disorders would soon dis-
appear."

" Dr. Staphens's experience, that cant be
confirmed by many thousands whom he bas
treated, adds only more emphasis 10 the ex-
peience of mauy hundreds of thousands al
over the world, that the remady ha refers
10 is without any doubt the most benefics-nt
discovery ever given to humanity.

M 'MASTER, DARLING & C.
Being the consolidated firms o.

A. R. McMASTER & BRO.,
AND

HENRY W. DARLING & CO.,
WHOLESALE

Woollen and General
Dry Goods lYerehants,

12 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO.

McMffASTER, DARLING & CO.

China Hall,
49 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

NEW GOODS.
The finest ever offered ira Canada for
sale or inspection, compising Breakfast,
Dinner, Dessert and Tea Sets, Bedroorai
Services, Cut Table Glassware, Table
Ornaments in variety, Fairy Lamps,
Flower Pots for halls, Pedestals for
halls or stair-landings, Garden Seats
and Pots, and all useful tbings for Kit-
chen parposes at the lowest prices in the
City, as I buy for Cash.

GLOVER HARRISON,
IMPORTER.

R. KINCADE,
Manufascturer of aud Dealer ini

BOOTS & SHOES
'Tle only house on

Vonge Street where
you ean gel J. & T.
Bel', Fine Boots
and Shoe-. Vou cari
have haîf sizes aid
nuiserou-, widths.

NO. 444 Vorîge Street, third door -,outb of College
Avenue.

WILL CURE
BILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA
INDIGESTIOk
i AU NDICE,
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,

OR RELIEVE
DIZZINESS,
DROPSY
FLUTTMfING

0F THE FIEART,
ACIDITY 0F

THE STOMACH,
DRYNESS

0F THE SKIN,
And! every species of disease arisi ng
Imom disordered LIVER, KI.EYS,

STOMA CH, BEO WELS O-R .BLO0OD.

T. MILBTIRN & GO0, ORNTO.

FOR 25 CENTS1
YOU CAN GET

The Western Advertisei
(12 pages every week)

SENT TO ANY ADDRESS
FOR

THREE MONTHS.
If you send now you can get tlio

balance of year for the same arnount.

Address,
AI)VIRTISER PRINTINO CO.>

London, Ordt.
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HUMPHREYS'
lianuial of ail DiBGasOs,

RICIILY 1ROUND IN

CLOTH and GOLD
13-111AILED FIEE-SElNi) S'fAP.

LIST 0F PRINCIPAL NOS. CURES PRICE.
IiFevers. Congestion, Inflammations... .23
12 Wornas. Worm Fever, Worm Col.25
ISICr,,Inguolle, or Teethiug of infants. is

L Ilarrhea. of (jhjldren or Aduits .....ft Dsenterv UripiugBilions hu .25

hoiera M'orbus, Voxtiog .... 25
7Cougeu Cold, Bronchitis ... .... 25

C Neuraîla. Toothache Faoeaçhe ....25
9Ijeadactie, Sick Heaâache, Vertigoe.:25OMEOPATrHIC5

10 Dyspepula Bilions Stomach...... 25
11 I -upressed or Paisîrul Perlods...25
12 Slites, too Profuse Periods...... 25
13 Croup, Cough, Difficuit Breathinn....25
14 Sait RIieuim. Erysipelas, Eruptioo'm.. .25
15 Rheurnatisai. Rlieumatic Psins.....25
16 Fever and -Ague, Chilis, Malaria....50
17 Piles, Blind or- Bleeding....ý.. ...... 0
19 Catarrh, Influenza, C.'ld in the Hea.d .50
20 W-o-i gougli Violent Coughs.. .50
24 Genera.llflc,I lt y,ý?hysicaalWeakness .50
27 Kldney DI)srase .................... .50
28 Nsrvotis I)ebillty ................. 1.00
30 Urlnary WVeakness. Wetting Bed ... .50
32 Dîseases of the Heart, Palpitation.. 1.00

SPEI FI OSU
bold b y Druggistb, or Sent postpad on receipi af

price.-HLMPlItl5YS'31EILlR C..109 Frulton St. .!.

Guaranteect to give Perfect
Satisfaction.

1/se Besi S/ove

Polis/sJIamn.e s Mnfci

Dome
Black Lead

Beweare of cc;,zmon linitations.

Use James' Extra French
Square Blue.

Use James' Royal Laundry
Washing Blues.

Use James' Prize Medal
Rice Starch.

MANUFACTURED:

Plymouth, England.

CLINTON H. MENEEIY BELL COMPANY,
TROY, N.Y.,

MANUFACTURE A SUPERION GRADE 0F

Church, Chime and School Beils.

MeShane Bell FoundryoS Fineit Grade of Beo4S
Chimebanad Peala for CsIU5C1U'1
COLLzEs, Towza CLOCES, etc.
Fully warranted; satisfaction giiar'
anteed. Send f or price and cataloguu.
HT. MoSHANE & CO., BÂLTIMOBJI@

JMd.U. S. Mention tis paper.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRYo
BUel ls of Pure Gopper and Tin for Churab5à~cools, Fire Alarms,Farma,em .FUIL
WARRANTXD. Catalogue sot Frses

* VANDUZEN & TIFT, CiDainn&tL 00

MENEELY & COMPANY
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS

Favorably known to the publie S11'e
182U. Cbnrcb. Chape, Scbool. Yire Alarmn

*and otber bella; ailso. Chimee and pali.

H ISTORY 0F TF

Presbyterian Church in the
Dominion of Canada.

BY WILLIAM GREGG, D.D.,
Pro/essor of/Apolo-etics and Church gis'
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Hamilton, Ontario.
'ýest Equipped Business College in the Dominion.

Established in 1862.
'rel hundred and fifty students annually. Write

for' Particulars.
R. E. GALLAGHER, Princioal.

BRITISH AMERICAN

BUSINESS COLLEGE
&1'ade, Yonge Street, Toronto,

27th Year.
iSchool thoroughly equipped for Business Train-

ifl, Bookkeeping, Business Penmanship, Commer-
"la Arihmetic, Commercial Law, Business Corres-
enfdence, Shorthand, Type-Writing and Business

lactice practically taught.
leopIens Wednesday, Sept. lst next.

Send for circular. Address,

C. ODEA, Secretaey.

F'OREST C1TrY

LONDON, ONT.
T
rhree Departments, each managed by a first.

Casa teacher and pefiman. Practical men en-
drse our system of Business Practice. No
eOfnectjon wth any other school ever conducted
14LOndon. Witfar haiifsorne Catalogue.

$9000,
CERUNE WALTHAM WATCH,

Mens size, in Coin Piiver, Open-face,
bust Proof Cases, sent per mail (re-
Paid) to any address on receipt of prîce,
Or Will send lJy express, C.O.D., on re.
ceipt of fifty cents, aiiowing the priviiege
of exanining the Watch hefore paying.
Accompanying each Watch will be our

fuil guarantee for tweive months.

KENT BROS.,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL JEWELLRRS,

168 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

English Make. Estab!ished si86o.

BY THE BEST PENMEN.
No'ted for superiority of metal, uniformity and

durahility.

~Odby ail Stationers in United States
and Canada.

Plomant to tae. Contain their OWfl
eliIs a siife, me, and effectELi

4% .1o wor' nl Children or AdUi,

E ITs IILE PSVpermanently cured by
a new system of treatment. '1we~ea. Trial Mote sent free. Send for

lkiiiving full particulars. EIEr
.' C410., 47 Bread fi.,

'oeAgent fer Canada, ITr
AýRSONI Box 1380, MONTREAL.

NMary Thonpupi, et Toronto, wam
44Wth Tape Wornm, eight ferai of

Vb eaitreoved by opue bS;IÇ of PI.
Wqssu is1rusp,

TEA CONSUMERSI TEK CONSUMERSI'
As a special inducement to have you try a Caddy of our TEAS, we enclosein each five pound Caddie

costing soc. and upwards, 0IAALF UJOZEJE ILBCT HO PLATE D TUA 14POONS. Ratait.
ers' price of these spoons $3,50, Send us your order and not oniy get superior Tea, any kind,

YOUNG HYSON, JAPAN, CONGOU, ETC.,
at whoiesale price, hut a:so free of cost A flali-donen Beasiifui :Ilveir Plaied Ira ~SpoOu.
Goods delivered at you- nearest express office.

THE ONTARIO TEA CORPORATION, - 125 BAY STREET, TORONTO.
A few good liva AGENTS WANTED in unrepresented towns and villages. Write for tarma and particulars.

de Cheaper tha.n the Cheapest, Better
than the Best. Moses' combina-

tion will Put it to the test.

'i THOSE ABOUT TO MARRY OR RE-FURNISH'
should, before huying etsewhere, pay a visit to

301 YneStreet,
and see his world-renownied

COMBINATION STOVE.
Ais.o a larue aiosk of Seli-Feeders. Cokinig Stovem and Banges alwaYm on baud.

Hardware, Bouse iPurnIgohlnum,elc. N. B.-Note she adslreme-301 konge St9.,Toromato.

Sisters of
Charity, attaclied to st. Mary's Infant
Asylum, Dorcliester, Mass., certif y to the
inestimable value of Aycr's Sarsaparilla
in the treatment of sore eyes and skia
dILseases, among tlie ituy unfortunate
chidren under their care. Mrs. S. D.
Bodwell, Wilmnmgton, Mass., writes con-
cerning the treatment of lber daugliter,
who was troubled with sorc eyes, as fol-
Iows: I gave Ayer's Sarsaparilla to

My Little Girl,
anti must say that she neyer took anything
tliat helpedhler soiueli. I thinkhler eyes
neveîr looked so weii, as now, since they
were afected, and lier -encrai liealtli is
improving evcry day. Slielias taken but
liaif a bottie." A. J. Simnpson, 147 East
M1erriniack st., Lowell, Mass., writes:
-3y weak eyes were made strong by

tising Aver's Sairsaparillit."1 C. E. Upton,
.Xashua. N. H., writes: I For a number
of veaî.s I have beeîi troubled witli
a linnior
to obtain
usin-

in my eyes, and wvns unable
any relief, until I comnienced

Ayer's Sar
saliarilia. 1 believe it to bc> the be.st of

blood purifiers."

.Charity
may be Ilfairest and foremost of the train
tliat wait on man's most digaified and
liappiest state,"1 but the' dignity and bnp-
piness of man canno. o'-ng endure with-
out the iseaitlitat may be obtained in a
few bottles o! Ayer's Sarsaparilla. A. W.
Parker, lumber dealer, 209 Bleury street,
Montreal, Que., writes: "'After being
troubled witli Dyspepsia for a year, and
witli Salt Rlieum

For a Number of Years,
I was cured of botli diseases by using
six botties of Ayer's Sarsaparilla." M3. G.
Traine, Duxbury, Mass., writes: leI1bave
found Ayer's Sarsaparilla au efficacious
reînedy for bilious troubles aiid Dyspep-
sia."1 Henry Cobb, 41 Russell st., Chîarles-
town, Mass., writes: I was coniplttety
eured of Dyspepsia, by tlie use of Ayer's
Sarsaparilla."1 Wm. Lee, Joppa, 31d.,
writes: Ili ave tried Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
and it lias donc me so mucl good tlîat I
shaîl always regard it as tlie best of btood
purifiers."1 Eminent pliysicians prescribe
Ayer's Sar-

saparill
uiii l caises requîring a powerful alterative
lietmnlt.

Prepared by D)r. J. C. Ayer &Co., Lowveii, Mass., U. S. A.

For sale by ail Druggists. price $1; six botties for $5.

~LLMINA M -AN~VRD~+
___ SE t- 0 0IlS1N.R'T

KING ST VI o m-ro ?A

PURE COLO MANUFACTURINC OOMPANY,
31 Front St. East, Toronto,

HAVE IRECELVED

B RONZE MEDALS
AT TORONTO INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION

FOR

Pure Gold Brands Spices,
Pure Gold Brands Coffees,

Pure Gold Blacking,
And DIPLOMA for Pure Gold Flavouring Extracts.

o-

EUvry article bearing the name "lPure Goid " is guaranteed genuine,

Infallible Blood Purifiei, Tonic, Diurectlo
Loss of Appetite, Indigestion, Dyspepuia,
Billiousnes, Jaundice, Liver Compiaint,
'Rheumatitni, al Kidney Diteates, Scrofula,
Diteates peculiar to Femalet, Sait Rheum,
Ex zemîa and ail 5kin Liteatet, Headache
Palpitation of the Heart, Sour Stonach ana
Heart Bumn. Purely Vegtable.

JoUN C. WEw Co., Toronto On2t.

REWARD!l
W M wfll pay the. above REward for Bny

case of Dyfflpsia, Liver Complaint,
Zick HReadache, Indigestion or Costive2*ma
wo cannot Guro wtth WEST'S LEVER
PLL=S, when the. Directions are strictly
coml?!Ied with. Lamre 1oxes, containina
80 MlUS, 25 Cents; 6 Boxes 9P1.00. f3oic1
by anI mnggists.

oer wenav e ecakn th or ears pte

Durisig the last nine years8 we have cured tens of
tlîou.sands o o patients suflering from chrnnic
auimessîs after ail other treutîîîentt had failed,
by means of our wonderful Electrie Medicated
Appliaucet. We have su much f ath lu ourgoodis
that %ve tend tlîem on trial, and do flot require
piyment unless they make a cure. Can you ask
aiîytluing fairer than ths? Different appliances
to cure Rheumnatismi, Dyspeptia, Nervousneas,
Debility, Asthma, Diseuses of the Liver, Kidneys
and Lungs. &c. Illtustrated book giving
fuil particniîrs and testimonials fromn every
State in the U. S., and biank for statemnent of
your case sent free, Addreds Electric Pad M'f'g,
Co.. 44 Flatbush Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y. Write
lu day, remember we talle the riak uf tht Appli-
auce failing, thse oaly ritik yoti take la thoe risk
of being cured.
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l)ubtUzber'O Vepartment.
ADVICB TO MOTHERS.-MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTH-

ENn SyRup should always be used when children are
cntting teeth. 1It relieves the littie suferer at once;
it produces natural ,quiet îleep by relieving the child
from pain 1 and the uitile cherub awakes as " bright &c
a button.b It is very pleasant to taste. It nothes,
the child, softens the gums, allays ail pain relieves
wind, regulates the bowels, and is the best known
remedy for diarrhoea, whether arising from teething oi
other causes. 'Twentv-flve cents a bottle.

MEETINGS OPf PRESBYTERY.

REINA.-At Moosomin, on Tuesday. Nov. 2.
COLUMBIA.-In First Preshyterian Church, Vic-

toria, on the first Wednesday in March, at ten a.m.
HURON.-At Clinton, on Toesday. November 9,

at eleven a.m.
LINDSAY.-At Uxbridge, on Tuesday, Nov. 30,

at eleven a.m.
Bauc.-In Knox Church, Walkerton, on Tues-

day, December 14, at ont p.
STRATFoR.-In Knox Church, Stratford, on

Tuesday, November 9, at half.past ten ar.
PARis.-In First Ctiurch, Brantford, on Novem.

ember 9, at eleven a. m.
GUELPH.-In Knox Church, Guelph, on Tuesday,

November 16, at haif past ten a.m.
KINGsToN.-In St. Andrews Church, Belleville,

on Monday, December 20, at half-past seven p.m.
BROCKVILL.-In First Church, Brockville, on

December 7, ai half-past two p.m.
PETERBtOROUH.-In Miil Street Church, Port

Hope, on the second Tuesday of january, at ten
&r.

CHATHM.-In First Church, Chathamn, on Tues-
day, December 14.

BARRI.-At Barrie, on Tuesday, November 30,
at eleven a.m,

OWEN SOUN.-In Division Street Church, Owen
Sound, on the third Tue.,day of December, at haîf-
past one p.m.

ToRONTO.-In the lecture room of St. Andrew's
Church, on Tuesday, November 2, at ten a.m.

HAmILTOi.-In Central Church, Hamilton, on
Tnesdav, November iî6, at ten a.o,. A special meet-
ing at Niagara Falls South, on Nov. 2, at eleven
a.m.

SARNA.-In St. Andrew's Church, Sarnia, on
Tuesday, December 21. at two p.m.

O RANGEVI LLE. -At Orageville, on Tuesday, No-
ember 9, ai elevtn a. m.

LONDON.-A pro re na/a meeting# will be held in
London, on Monday, Nov. i.

MIRAMICHI-In the hall of St. John's Church,
Chathamn, on Tuesday, Nov. 2, ai eleven a.m. Next
quarierlv meeting at Campbellton, on Tuesday, Jan-
uary 18, 1887.

Q uEEc.-In Sherbrooke, on Tuesday, December
14, at eight p.m.

BIRTHS, M9ARRIAGES, AND DEATHS.
NOT EXCREDINO FOUR LINES, 25 CENTS.

-MARRIED.

At the residence of the bride's parents, Oct. 13,
Y886, by the Rev. Alexander Mackav, D D., Mr.
Marcus M. Tansley, of the township of Nelson, and
Miss Elizabeth, daughter of Mr. Robert Watson, of
Puslinch.

On Wednesday, the 2oth Octobîr. by Rev. S. H.
Kellogg, D.D.,1 at the r tsidence of the brides faîher,
303 Berkeley street, William Mortimer Hamilton,
elgt -t on of William Hamilton, Superintendent
Waterworks, to Henrietta Burnett, eldesi daughter
of George Laidlaw, ail of Toronto.

DIED.
At Aberdeen, Scotland, on 7 th October, James

Garvie, faîher of Mrs. AIex Murray, Brampton, Ont.

PURE, IIEALTHV, RELIABLE.
Retailed Everywhere.

A. F. HARRINCTON & UONI
UNDERTAKERS,

356h VONGE STREET, TORONTO,

Successors to Foley & Wilk:s having added
largely to tht equipinent of tht laie firm, anti
h .ing had îwenî year' experience in con-

ducîing funerals, fI confidenit that they can
give mnire satisfaction ini attendance and
prices. Can supply chiidren's, medjuni andi
adulis hearses of firsi-class style.

Telephone No. 1,176-

DOMINION LINE
Tnuçl Mail SteaemShinc.

Fait

Styles
w E i Fait

Styles.

English and American Feit Hats. Tweed and
FeIt 'rravelling Hats. Children's Scotch and Polo
Caps. Clerical Sofi Feit Hai% a specialty.

Ladies' Fine Furs on view the year round.
A liberal discount to clergymen.

JAMES H. ROGERS,

Corner King and Church Sîreets.

iKNAB E
UNEtQUALLED IN

Toue, TollchlWorkIlanship & llllraiIyz
WILLAM EN11ABE *&Co.

No. 204 aund 206 West Baltimore Street, Baltlmore.
Nlo. 112 Fifth Avenue. New York.

FURNITURE & GARPETS. 14o YEARS.,

JOLLIFFE'S for Low Prices.

JOLLIFFE'S for Cholce Varlety. 1

JOLLIFFE'S for Linoleums.

J 0L 1F FE'Siô-i'gMsf ct iY'oïÏ

JOLLIFFE'S for Parlour SuRts.

JOLLIFFE'S for Courteousness.

JOLLIFFE'S for Curtains.

JOLLIFFE'S for Durable Goods.

JOLLIFFE'S for Furniture.

Take a Queen Street Car to

467 to 471 Queen St. West.1

FURNITURE & GARPETS.

G ENTLEMENI j
1 beg to announce the

opening of my magnifi-

cent Stock of Woollens

and Furnishlng Goods

for Fail and Winter.

R. J. HUNIER,
Merchant Tailor,

CORNER KING AND CHURCH STS.,
TORONTO.

Vrerua'elDornPowde'ru are agre.*-
able te lake, and expel ail kl,,du of
worms freux chfldren or adulte.

ALLAN TURNER & CO., Druggist,'Brockville,
Ont., writes: "Wehavesold WWITAR'S BAL.
SA H 0 F W L DJCU ERtglaV for. forty years,
and knDw it to be one of the oldest as well as one of
the mosi reliable preparations in the market for the
cure of Coughs, Colds, and Throat and Lung Com-
plaints. We know of no article that gives'greater
satisfaction to those who use it, and do not hesitate
to recommend it."

T. R. MýELVILLE, Druggist, Prescoît, Ont.,
says : "I1 cao confidently recommend the prepara.
tion as thoroughly reliable."

P. B. CARMAN, Morrisburg, Ont., says he
thinks WISTAk'IS BALS4A!I 6OuWILJ>
ChIERRV one of the best preparations in the
market for the purposes intended. and take pleasure
in selling t.

$6 Library, 50 cts.
I&6 n utsah instalmenîs. Immense choice
lit to choose from. $12, 81S. $21,

or larger Libiaries at proportionase rates. Provl-
denut Book Club. organizîng everywhere. The
Li/erary Revou/ion makes a big forward move-
ment. Illguatratied Catlogue, 132 pages, May
be had for 4 cents, or Condensed Catalogue and par.
ticulars free. Address JOHN 13. ALU lN,
Publiàher, 393 Penrl St., New York; 420 Yonge
St., Toronto. Mention thzis.jaoer. Canadian pur.
chasers of books advertised above will pay cost of

duty in addition to prices marked.

USE A BINDIER
Subscribers wishing to keep their copies ot the

PRESBYTERIAN in good condition, and have themn on
hand for reference, should use a binder. We cao
send by mail

A Strong Plain Binder for 75 Cts.
These binders have been made expressly for THE

PRESBYTERIAN, and are of the best nanufacîured
The ppers can be placed in the binderw-eek by week
thus keeping the file compuete. Address,

PRESBYTERIAN PRINTING

PUBLISHING COMPANY,

tordait Street, Taraitia.

A~~ 5UCOF? R T Itroduýe themn,131 stOratin m'IllCive away 1,800SefOertn e aslîlng achiîîeo f ou iwant
on e se idus ,osr nainie, P. 0. andi exrreFýî office

Wat once. The National CO., 23Dey st.,.. 

AN INVALUABLE WORK ON HEALTWIl
ORIGINAL AND UNABRIDGED EDITION 0F

Dr. Chavasse's Medical Mfanual,

Sailingfrorn Quebec for Liverpool, as under:I L J' 11 J 4J
Toronto, Friday, 29pth Oct. 

5
*Vancouver, Thurs-

day, 4 îh Nov. *"Sarnia FridaY, 12th Nov. Mon- rhe most serviceable CyclopSdia of the age in tht interest of Wifehood and Mohîrhood, embr-icir'g
treal, Friday, mth Nov. Advîce to a \Vife on the Management of Her Own Health, and on the Treatment of nsany Incidental Con-

BRISOL ERVCE AONMUTHplainîts, wth an Introductory Chapter, especially addressed to a Young s
5

ife. And Advi,-e to a Mlothier o:
BRITOLSERICE(FOR AOMUHDOCK). the Management of Her Children, and on the Treatinent of some of their more Presqîng Illjeses andt Acci

Sailing dates /rom Mlontreal, as under: dents. By Pye Henry Chavaýse, M.D., Fellow of tht Royal College of Surgeons of Eisglanld,*Fellow of th,
Queoc, nidy, îh ov.Texs, ondy, ~thObstetricai Society of London, formerly President of Queens College Nledicj-Chrurzicàl Society, Birkiig-

Nov. sici,5h o. exs Mnay 5 an i a ffc ent arte th a t os fthe îakihe ptrbli. hed, and the high standing Of Dr. Chavasý s~± a ph 5.-Nov scnot desfiedt suree that regula khhai undertaken ha-, beeti adequ lily performed. They ar,
not esinedto uperedethereglarphy-ician, but rather to help hiin, andi being viîîen in the forni of*The saloons and staterooms ins these steamers are question and an-wîr in plain untechnical langoage which cannot be mîsuiiderstood, convey an amount of

amîdships, and they carry neither cattle nor sheep. useful information w'ich every woman who has bicorne a wife or nother, shýuld know for her own healil
Passengers for s.s. Toronto, Sarnia and Montreal and safetv's sake and for the well.beinîg of her offsprung.

cao embark at Montreal the day previons if they so BRIEF SIJMMARV 0F CONTENTS-" Ads'ice tona Wife "-Introducýory Chapter On th, Healtli
desire. of Xives, Exercise, Ventilation, Ablîution, Diet, Stimulants, Dresr, Hou.,ehold 'Dues, and Copious Index.

Special rates for clergymen and their wives. " Advice to a Wife"-Infancy, Chiidhood, Boyhood and Girlhood. Wiîh copiot-. index.
Rates of passage froîn Quebec, Cabin, $5o îo $80, 'Every wife ,hould, and evdry nother mus;t, have a copy of this indispensable volume," i- the opinioli

according to, steainer a'nd accommodation. Second expresed by physicians and the pres ev'îysshere tht hook iç known. Sent Portipaid to any addrîss in
Cabin, $30; Steerage ai Iowest rates. Apply to K. Canada. ONE DOLLAR EACH, OR BOTH FOR ONE DOLLAR AND FIF-FY CENTS.
M. MURDOCK & CO., 69 Vozîge Street; or to
GEO. W. TORRANCE, z8 Front Street West. ADORESI PRESBYTERIAN PRINTINQ AND PUBLISIIING CO., 5 JORDAN ST., TORONTO.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Th is pwder neyervarxies. A mas-vel of purityo
strenth and wholesoenes.s. More economical thail
the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in competitioli
with the multitude of îow test, short weight, alum or
phosphate powders. Soly only in cans.
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO. mo6 Wall St., N.Y.

CURE
sick Bfeadaehe and relleve ail the troubles ine1'
dent zo a bilions staue of the s y tem, such asiDi&
ZIIICP.,Nausea, Drow Di sftrems after eating
Pain lun the Bide, &c.Whl their mou& remark
mle aucceas lhas been ahow u ncurlng

lleadache,yet Careru ltl"0veP hmeuoy
valuable lu ConsLlPa±lou, curlng and preetiLi
this annoylng complaint, while they al ocorrect
ail disorders of thse stamach, stîmulate thse lve.

aud regulate the bowels. Es enifthley only cur6d

Acethey would bealmostpriceless ta thame wb1O
%uifer trom this dlstresalngcomplaint; but fartu«
"arely their gooduema dae notendhereand tIs
w'ho once try tbem wlll flnd theze littls pi1llavale
Ouleisoa many ways that they wiluaot be wWiSiM

,.,do without thüm. But after li ick head

ACH E
fi, thebUne ao a many ilVeS thathere Je whoe«-,Ï
asake aur ireat boaut Our pMb cure It wWUI
rithers do noL

Carter'* Little Liver Pille are very maili su 4

-itry eatyto take. One or two pilla niakea.dase&
Vhey aire strictly vegetable an d do not gripe Or

,î:rge, but by their gentie actinpaeal h
ýe them. 1nvialaptt!5cente! tve for t. Ûisoa

.)y druggstis everywbere, or sert by aiL

CARTER MIEDICINE 00.9
New York Oitl.

-À BOOK or_

Roligious Song$
FOR THE-

.au?'q ZCOoe aT'ù tFMe xmoe
-BT-

CHARLES W. WENDTE,

Mira. Jouali Ward Howe, Miss Louisa M. Alcott, ]le$'
ekiah Butterwortli, and many others.

The 31tsie, original ani selected by Geo. F. BoOtç
J. R. Murray. J. B. Sharland P. Y Blils au dJ. 13
]3ykes, Stainer, Baiîiy, laudeî Mendelssohn and
ether eminent comnposer's, old aud itew.

Thjis work, long lii preparation by an xeine
SuuldaY School ssorker. ot. n o e2xspred
musical selection8,togethier ml tii a number ofixilic$l
and responsive services for the festival anid ordiflary
occasionîs of the Suuday School and the Home &Itar.

Price 85 eent.e ec)s by mail, PoAtpaldsl
$8.00 a '4oze1k by expis.. ehurges onetP#àd

07 »Spelmon Page. cree.
PUBLISIHED BT

THE JOHN CHURHN 00.,CINCINNATI, 04
'luiJ. CHURON CO., 1$5. Ioth st., New Yo*IcCIti.
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